In 2012, Seward Community Cooperative
celebrates its fortieth birthday. In
recognition of this milestone, this
commemorative book chronicles the
co-op’s history.
From the early days as a small storefront
operation to the new green store that
opened in 2009, the story of Seward
Co-op—and the Twin Cities cooperative
movement of the 1970s—unfolds in this
comprehensive narrative.
Researched and written by local authors
Patricia Cumbie and Kari Cornell, Growing
with Purpose features interviews with
many of the people who played a part in
the co-op’s four decades in the Seward
neighborhood. From founders and farmers
to current staff and members, they tell their
stories alongside original photographs by
local photographer Chris Bohnhoff.
Growing with Purpose is a resource for
Seward Co-op members, new and old,
and anyone interested in the cooperative
natural food movement.
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Foreword, Part One

I

d[iZchideWni]ZHZlVgY8d"de^cWZilZZcbZZi^c\hid\gVW
Vfj^X`W^iZ[dgajcX]ÅdgViaZVhi!i]ViÉhValVnhbneaVc#>c
gZVa^in!>XVccZkZgaZVkZl^i]djicdidcanbneaVccZYajcX]!
WjiVahdVWVh`Zi[jaad[^bejahZejgX]VhZhd[i]ZWZhi[ddY
VcY[ddYegdYjXihVcnl]ZgZ#
>VbcdiVadcZ#HZlVgY8d"de]VhWZZcViigVXi^c\]Veen
VcYhVi^hÒZYXjhidbZghh^cXZ&.,'#
I]ZXd"deidYVn^h[VgaVg\Zg!d[[ZghbjX]bdgZ!VcY]VhV
YgVbVi^XVaanaVg\ZgXjhidbZgWVhZ#7ji[gdbi]ViYVn^ideZcZY
^c &.,' id idYVn! i]Z Xdbbdc ejgedhZ d[ HZlVgY 8d"de ]Vh
WZZcidejieZdeaZ^cX]Vg\Z/^cX]Vg\Zd[l]Vii]Zneji^ci]Z^g
WdY^ZhVcY^cX]Vg\Zd[i]Z[ddYhnhiZbhVcYh]dee^c\Zck^gdc"
bZcii]VigZÓZXihXddeZgVi^kZkVajZh#
6aa d[ jh l]d h]de Vi HZlVgY 8d"de dlZ V igZbZcYdjh
YZWiiddg^\^cVa[djcYZghVcYWdVgYbZbWZghdkZgi]ZnZVgh#
Ndjg]VgYldg`VcYXdbb^ibZci]VhWj^aiHZlVgY8d"de
^cidVc^chi^iji^dci]VigZÓZXihi]ZkZgnWZhid[l]dlZVgZVcY
i]ZaVcYlZa^kZdc#
ÅG#I#GnWV`!bVndgd[B^ccZVeda^h
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Foreword, Part Two

T

]dhZd[jh^cV\g^XjaijgZVgZlZaakZghZY^cb^gVXaZh#
Ndj`cdli]ZXa^X]h#I]Zb^gVXaZd[hZZYh\Zgb^"
cVi^c\ ^c heg^c\ gV^ch! i]Z b^gVXaZ d[ heg^c\ ^ihZa[#
6cY l^i]dji \Zii^c\ idd b^hin"ZnZY VWdji ^i! > XVc
iZaa ndj [gdb ZmeZg^ZcXZ i]Vi V adi d[ i]^h ^h igjZ0
i]ZgZ^hhdbZi]^c\igVchXZcYZciVWdjilVa`^c\i]gdj\]VÒZaY
d[hfjVh]Wjoo^c\l^i]WZZh!hZZ^c\i]Zhidjik^cZhhigZiX]^c\
djiVadc\i]Zhd^a#
6hhdbZdcZl]d]Vh\gdlcVcYhdaYegdYjXZ[dgilZcin"
ÒkZnZVgh!^cVgZVhVhY^kZghZVhCZl:c\aVcYVcYi]Z8ZcigVa
KVaaZnd[8Va^[dgc^V!>XVcVahdiZaandj[gdbZmeZg^ZcXZi]VilZ
]VkZ!g^\]i]ZgZ^cHdji]B^ccZVeda^h!dcZd[i]Z\gZVib^gVXaZh
d[i]ZadXVa!dg\Vc^X[ddYhXZcZ^ci]ZhZJc^iZYHiViZh/HZlVgY
8d"de#
HZg^djhan! i]^c` VWdji ^i# HZlVgY ^h V k^iVa! Xdbbjc^in"
\gdlcVcYXdbbjc^in"WVhZYWjh^cZhhXdbb^iiZYidcjgijg^c\
adXVa egdYjXZgh hbVaa VcY aVg\Z! XZgi^ÒZY dg\Vc^X dg di]Zg"
l^hZ! [gdb hiVgije i]gdj\] hjXXZhh# 6cY HZlVgY ]Vh WZZc
Xdch^hiZcian V]ZVY d[ i]Z XjgkZ dc bVcn i]^c\h gZaViZY id
Xdbbjc^in"hjeedgiZYV\g^XjaijgZ8H6Å[gdbYgde"h^iZ]dhi^c\
idi]ZVccjVaheg^c\8H6;V^g#L]ViWZiiZg[dgbjaVXdjaYi]ZgZ
WZ[dgbV`^c\HZlVgY8d"dei]ZÆhbVaa[VgbZgÉhWZhi[g^ZcY4Ç
Bnl^[ZVcY>]VkZWZZcVhhdX^ViZYl^i]Xd"dehdjgZci^gZ


a^kZhÅ[ddYXd"deh!]djh^c\Xd"deh!VcYXdbbjc^inaVcYXd"deh#
LZ]VkZ]VYi]Z\gZVi[dgijcZidldg`l^i]YncVb^X!XddeZgV"
i^kZanb^cYZYeZdeaZVaadkZgi]ZXdjcign#NZi>Vbhi^aahigjX`
ZkZgn hjbbZg l]Zc > \Zi i]Z XVaa [gdb i]Z HZlVgY egdYjXZ
YZeVgibZci!Vh`^c\VWdjil]VicZliVX`idiV`Zdci]^hnZVgÉh
Æ@cdlDjg<gdlZgÇegdÒaZ#HZlVgY^hVi^gZaZhhVaan#I]^hXd"de
lVa`h i]Z lVa` d[ adXVa! dg\Vc^X [ddYh nZVg ^c! nZVg dji! YVn
^c!YVndji!^cVlVni]Vi>ÒcYXdbeaZiZan^che^gVi^dcVa½ZkZc
b^gVXjadjh#
I]^hWdd`YZhXg^WZhHZlVgY8d"deÉh]^hidgn!VcYi]ZeZd"
eaZ VcY i]Z k^h^dc i]Vi bVYZ i]^h b^gVXaZ V gZVa^in# Cd YdjWi
jcYZghiVcY^c\]^hidgn^hVegZgZfj^h^iZcdidcan[dgVkd^Y^c\^ih
b^hiV`Zh!WjiVahd[dggZea^XVi^c\^ihhjXXZhhZh^ci]Z[jijgZ½[dg
XgZVi^c\VbdgZ_jhi!bdgZXddeZgVi^kZ!VcYbdgZhjhiV^cVWaZ
bdYZa[dgi]Z6bZg^XVc[ddYhnhiZb#I]^hWdd`^hi]ZgZ[dgZVc
^bedgiVciXdcig^Wji^dcidi]Vi[jijgZ#
>VbWdi]egdjYVcY]jbWaZYidWZVWaZidhVni]Vibn
[VgbVcYbn[Vb^an]VkZ]VYV]VcY^cXgZVi^c\i]^hb^gVXaZ
Vi HZlVgY# > ]deZ i]Vi ndj! idd! [ZZa hdbZ d[ i]^h eg^YZÅVcY
ZmX^iZbZciÅZkZgni^bZndjgZVYi]gdj\]i]ZhZeV\Zh!dglVa`
i]gdj\]i]ZYddghd[djgadXVa!b^gVXjadjhHZlVgY8d"de
=ZgZÉhidVcdi]Zg[dginnZVgh
Å?VX`=ZY^c!;ZVi]ZghidcZ;Vgb

I N T R OD U C T I ON

Cooperation Is for Everyone

W

]Zc i]Z [djcYZgh d[ HZlVgY 8dbbjc^in
8d"deX]dhZXddeZgVi^dcVhVlVnidYdWjh^"
cZhhl^i]i]Z^gcZ^\]Wdgh!i]ZnlZgZcÉieaVc"
c^c\dcZkZcijVaanWj^aY^c\VW^\\gZZchidgZ!
bjX] aZhh V aZ\VXn# CdWdYn `cdlh ZmVXian
l]dhZ ^YZV ^i lVh id hiVgi i]Z Xd"de! Wji \gdje hncZg\n VcY
cZ^\]Wdg]ddY X^gXjbhiVcXZh XdbW^cZY id Vaadl i]Z Xd"de id
deZc^ihYddgh^c&.,'#I]ZnlZgZadd`^c\idYdi]Zg^\]ii]^c\
[dgZVX]di]ZgWnXgZVi^c\VXdbbjc^in"dlcZYhidgZi]Viegd"
bdiZYheZX^ÒXkVajZh!^cXajY^c\egdiZXi^c\i]Z]ZVai]d[eZdeaZ
VcY i]Z Zck^gdcbZci# I]Z ^YZV \gZl [Vg WZndcY i]Z^g l^aYZhi
YgZVbh!^cbjX]i]ZhVbZlVn^i]Vh[dgbVcnXd"deh^ci]Z
Il^c8^i^ZhVcYZahZl]ZgZ#
>[i]ZgZ^hdcZXdchiVci^ci]Zhidg^ZY]^hidgnd[i]ZXd"de!^i
^hi]^h/ZcZg\nVeea^ZYidhdak^c\i]Z^hhjZhd[i]ZYVn!XdbW^cZY
l^i]ZfjVaYVh]Zhd[ajX`VcYeajX`dkZgi]ZnZVgh!bVc^[Zhih
^cid\gZVi[ddY!hjhiV^cVW^a^in!VcYXddeZgVi^dcZkZgnYVn#
HZlVgY8d"deÉhÒghiWj^aY^c\lVhadXViZYVii]ZXdgcZgd[
''cYVcY;gVc`a^cVkZcjZhl]ZgZLZacV>>68:=VgYlVgZ^h
cdladXViZY!VhVhidgZ[gdcid[aZhhi]Vc,%%hfjVgZ[ZZi!VcY
lVhgjcWnkdajciZZgh#Bdhid[i]Z[ddYVkV^aVWaZlVhhdaY^c
Wja`VcYhidX`ZY^[ndjXdjaYXVaa^ii]Vi^cWjX`ZihVcYWV\hdc
i]ZÓddg#IdYVn!i]ZXd"de^hVbjai^b^aa^dc"YdaaVgWjh^cZhhi]Vi

The first storefront and sign, with three Os in “co-op,”
c. 1972.
ZbeadnhbdgZi]Vc'%%eZdeaZ0YdZhVabdhi[dgineZgXZcid[^ih
Wjh^cZhhl^i]hbVaa!^cYZeZcYZci[VgbZghVcYkZcYdgh0VcY]Vh
V[Vg"gZVX]^c\^beVXidci]ZHZlVgYcZ^\]Wdg]ddY!VhlZaaVh
dcXdbbjc^i^ZhVcY[VgbhVaaVXgdhhi]ZB^YlZhigZ\^dc#
I]gdj\]^ihbVcnZ[[ZXi^kZegd\gVbh!i]ZXd"de]Vh\gdlc
^cid V [dgXZ [dg hjhiV^cVW^a^in! Xdbbjc^in YZkZadebZci! [ddY
ZYjXVi^dc!VcY]ZVai][jaZVi^c\#6ai]dj\]i]ZHZlVgY8d"ded[
idYVnbVnWVgZangZhZbWaZ^ihZVganWZ\^cc^c\h!i]ZYZh^gZ[dg
bV`^c\i]ZldgaYVWZiiZgeaVXZ]VhValVnhWZZcVeVgid[^ih
CONTINUED ON PAGE 9
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Statement on the
Cooperative Identity

The Co-op Principles

Definition: A cooperative is an
autonomous association of persons
united voluntarily to meet their common
economic, social, and cultural needs and
aspirations through a jointly owned and
democratically controlled enterprise.

by which cooperatives put their values

.FNCFSTDPOUSJCVUFFRVJUBCMZUP BOE

into practice.

democratically control, the capital of their

The cooperative principles are guidelines

3rd Principle:
Member Economic Participation

cooperative. At least part of that capital

1st Principle:
Voluntary and Open Membership

is usually the common property of the

Cooperatives are voluntary organiza

limited compensation, if any, on capital

tions, open to all persons able to use

subscribed as a condition of membership.

their services and willing to accept the

Members allocate surpluses for any or

Values

responsibilities of membership, without

all of the following purposes: developing

Cooperatives are based on the values of:

gender, social, racial, political, or religious

their cooperative, possibly by setting up

discrimination.

reserves, part of which at least would be

tTFMGIFMQ
tTFMGSFTQPOTJCJMJUZ
tEFNPDSBDZ
tFRVBMJUZ
tFRVJUZ
tTPMJEBSJUZ

cooperative. Members usually receive

indivisible; benefiting members in propor

2nd Principle:
Democratic Member Control

tion to their transactions with the coop

Cooperatives are democratic organiza

approved by the membership.

erative; and supporting other activities

tions controlled by their members, who

In the tradition of their founders,

and making decisions. Men and women

4th Principle:
Autonomy and Independence

cooperative members believe in the

serving as elected representatives are

$PPQFSBUJWFTBSFBVUPOPNPVT TFMGIFMQ

ethical values of:

accountable to the membership. In pri

organizations controlled by their mem

tIPOFTUZ

NBSZDPPQFSBUJWFT NFNCFSTIBWFFRVBM

bers. If they enter in to agreements with

tPQFOOFTT

voting rights (one member, one vote), and

other organizations, including govern

tTPDJBMSFTQPOTJCJMJUZ

cooperatives at other levels are also orga

ments, or raise capital from external

tDBSJOHGPSPUIFST

nized in a democratic manner.

sources, they do so on terms that ensure

actively participate in setting their policies

democratic control by their members and
maintain their cooperative autonomy.

8

I N T R OD U C T I ON

5th Principle: Education,
Training, and Information
Cooperatives provide education and
training for their members, elected
representatives, managers, and
employees so they can contribute
effectively to the development of
their cooperatives. They inform the
general public—particularly young
people and opinion leaders—
about the nature and benefits of
cooperation.

6th Principle: Cooperation
among Cooperatives
Cooperatives serve their members
most effectively and strengthen the
cooperative movement by work
ing together through local, national,
regional, and international structures.

7th Principle:
Concern for Community
Cooperatives work for the sustain
able development of their communi
ties through policies approved by
their members.

^YZci^in# I]Z WZYgdX` d[ i]Z Xd"deÉh VXi^k^i^Zh
]VhWZZcid[dXjhdcWZ^c\VbZVc^c\[jaeVgid[
i]ZadXVaXdbbjc^in![jcXi^dc^c\VhVgZhdjgXZ
[dg[ddYZYjXVi^dc!VcYegdbdi^c\hjhiV^cVWaZ
V\g^XjaijgVaegVXi^XZh#
Community Support: I]ZXd"deXdci^c"
jZhidZmeVcY^ihgZVX]Wnhjeedgi^c\^ihadXVa
Xdbbjc^in l^i] gZ\jaVg YdcVi^dch id cZ^\]"
Wdg]ddY \gdjeh! i]gdj\] egd\gVbh hjX] Vh
i]Z H::9 egd\gVb! l]^X] gV^hZY bdgZ i]Vc
&%%!%%% ^c ^ih Òghi nZVg [dg adXVa cdcegd["
^ih[gdbeVigdchÉX]ddh^c\idÆgdjcYjeÇi]Z^g
gZXZ^eiidiVahVii]ZgZ\^hiZgh!VcYi]ZHZlVgY
8dbbjc^in;jcY!l]^X]X]Vbe^dchcdcegd["
^ihVcYXd"deh#
Educating Consumers: HZlVgY 8d"de
]VhValVnhWZZcVXi^kZanZc\V\ZY^cZYjXVi^c\
XdchjbZgh VWdji [ddY X]d^XZh! VcY ^c Yd^c\
hd!]Vh\^kZcV\ZcZgVi^dci]Ziddah[dg]ZVai]"
[jaZVi^c\#I]ZXd"decdl]VhVhiViZ"d["i]Z"Vgi
XaVhhgddb ^c l]^X] aZXijgZh VcY YZbdchigV"
i^dchVWdjiXdd`^c\VcYcVijgVaVeegdVX]Zhid
]ZVai] VgZ ]ZaY# >i ^h Vc ZYjXVi^dcVa gZhdjgXZ
[dgbng^VYide^Xh!^cXajY^c\heZX^VaY^Zih!gZX"
^eZh! adXVa VcY dg\Vc^X V\g^XjaijgZ! VcY ]da^h"
i^XgZbZY^Zh#I]ZXd"deVahd^hVcZci]jh^Vhi^X
hedchdg d[ i]Z B^YlZhi ;ddY 8dccZXi^dc! Vc
dg\Vc^oVi^dc [djcYZY Wn adXVa [ddY Xd"deh ^c
dgYZgidWg^c\cjig^i^dcZYjXVi^dc^cidi]ZejW"
a^XhX]ddah#

Sustainable Agriculture: HZlVgY8d"deÉh
Z[[dgihidVYkdXViZ[dgadXVa\gdlZghVcYZcXdjg"
V\ZXdchjbZghidhjeedgii]Z^gadXVa[Vgbh]VkZ
WZZccdi]^c\h]dgid[gZbVg`VWaZ#I]gdj\]i]Z
Xd"deÉh E+ egd\gVb! h]deeZgh XVc ZVh^an ^YZc"
i^[n [ddY i]Vi XdbZh [gdb hbVaa! adXVa! VcY
XddeZgVi^kZegdYjXZghVcY[VgbZgh#I]ZXd"de
Vahd]VhVahdaZYi]ZlVn^cegdbdi^c\Xdbbj"
c^in"hjeedgiZY V\g^XjaijgZ 8H6! hiVgi^c\ l^i]
]dhi^c\i]ZcVi^dcÉhÒghi8H6;V^gbdgZi]VcV
YZXVYZV\dVcYXdci^cj^c\idYdhdZkZgnnZVg
h^cXZ#I]ZZcXdjgV\ZbZcid[i]ZY^gZXiXdccZX"
i^dcWZilZZc[VgbZgVcYXdchjbZgi]gdj\]i]Z
Xd"de]VhbZVciVhigdc\gZk^kVad[hjhiV^cVWaZ!
adXVaV\g^XjaijgZ^cdjggZ\^dc#
6aad[i]ZhZi]^c\h]VkZWZZcbVYZedhh^"
WaZWnVY]Zg^c\idi]Zeg^cX^eaZhVcYkVajZhd[
XddeZgVi^dc#6Xd"de^hVWjh^cZhhbdYZai]Vi
VaadlhV\gdjed[eZdeaZl^i]VXdbbdccZZY
id XdbW^cZ i]Z^g gZhdjgXZh id VX]^ZkZ i]Z^g
YgZVbh# L]Zi]Zg V bZbWZg [gdb i]Z WZ\^c"
c^c\ dg cZl id i]Z Xd"de! ZkZgndcZ XVc WZ
egdjYd[l]Vii]ZXd"de]VhVXXdbea^h]ZY^c
[dginnZVgh#
HZlVgY 8d"de ^h Wj^aY^c\ V Xdbbjc^in
[dXjhZYdc\gZVi[ddY!hjeedgi^c\adXVa[VgbZgh!
VcYhjhiV^c^c\]ZVai]VcYcjig^i^dc#=dlZkZg!
i]ZXddeZgVi^kZ^YZV^hbdgZi]VcVWg^X`h"VcY"
bdgiVghidgZ#>iÉhWj^aijedci]Z^YZVi]ViadXVa
dlcZgh VcY cZ^\]Wdg]ddY ^ckZhidgh gZVe i]Z
9
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WZcZÒihd[i]ZXd"deÉhhjXXZhh#H^beaneji!XddeZgVi^dc
WZcZÒihZkZgndcZ#
I]ZXd"deÉhlVnd[Yd^c\Wjh^cZhh^hidWZdeZc!
[V^g! VcY YZbdXgVi^X# L]Zc i]Z Xd"de bV`Zh bdcZn!
bZbWZgh YZiZgb^cZ ]dl egdÒih VgZ jhZY# 6aa Xd"deh!
gZ\VgYaZhh d[ l]Vi ineZ d[ hZgk^XZh i]Zn d[[Zg id i]Z^g
bZbWZghÅZaZXig^X^in! ^chjgVcXZ! dg \gdXZg^ZhÅh]VgZ
i]Z hVbZ kVajZh VcY eg^cX^eaZh# I]ZhZ XdcXZeih VgZ
WVhZYdcVhZid[kVajZhVcYeg^cX^eaZhXVaaZYi]ZHiViZ"
bZcid[i]Z8ddeZgVi^kZ>YZci^in#I]^hhiViZbZci^hd[iZc
gZ[ZggZYidVhi]Z>ciZgcVi^dcVa8ddeZgVi^kZEg^cX^eaZh
dg i]Z GdX]YVaZ Eg^cX^eaZh# I]ZhZ ZaZkZc kVajZh VcY
hZkZceg^cX^eaZhhZZegZk^djheV\ZYZÒcZi]ZWVhZa^cZ
hiVcYVgYh[dg]dlXd"dehdeZgViZgZ\VgYaZhhd[i]ZineZ
d[Wjh^cZhhdeZgVi^dc#
HZlVgY 8d"de YZbdchigViZh ^ih Xdbb^ibZci id
i]ZhZeg^cX^eaZhZkZgnYVn!Wnegdbdi^c\VhV[ZVcYhjh"
iV^cVWaZ [ddY hnhiZb VcY eVgicZg^c\ l^i] ^cY^k^YjVah
VcYdg\Vc^oVi^dchid^begdkZXdbbjc^i^Zh#
8ddeZgVi^dc^hhjX]VedlZg[jaedh^i^kZ[dgXZi]Vi
i]ZJc^iZYCVi^dchYZh^\cViZYi]ZnZVg'%&'i]Z>ciZg"
cVi^dcVaNZVgd[8ddeZgVi^kZh!gZXd\c^o^c\VcY]dcdg^c\
i]Z ^cÓjZcXZ d[ XddeZgVi^kZh ldgaYl^YZ# >i ^h V i]g^aa"
^c\XdckZg\ZcXZd[HZlVgY8d"deÉh[dgi^Zi]Vcc^kZghVgn
l^i]i]^hnZVgÉhheZX^Va[dXjh!VhlZh]VgZdjghidgnl^i]
eZdeaZVcYXd"deh[gdbVaadkZgi]ZldgaY#DjgbZhhV\Z
^hXaZVg!VcYlZhVn^il^i]eg^YZ/YZXVYZhd[adXVadlc"
Zgh]^e ]VkZ bVYZ a^[Z WZiiZg [dg ZkZgndcZ ^ckdakZY ^c
i]ZXd"de#

O N TH E LO N GEST N I GH T of the year of 1844, the founders
of the consumer cooperative movement opened their grocery
store in Rochdale, England, with little fanfare and five items
for sale. Their store was lit with candles, not because it was a
solstice celebration, but because the gas company wouldn’t
supply them with gas. Throughout the evening, a cadre of
young factory boys stood outside
the store on Toad Lane taunting its
members. It was a long and gloomy
night for the Rochdale Pioneers.
:FUUIFUXFOUZFJHIUQFPQMF
who formed the core of the coop
erative grocery store’s ownership
remained steadfast. They wanted to

put a stop to the practices of the company store that left them
indebted to the textile factories for which they worked and with
out an alternative to inflated prices and shoddy goods. At the
outset, the Toad Lane store was open two nights a week and
did not accept credit. To their way of thinking, credit was one of
the evils of the system that needed to be stopped.
Although they had little means individually, their member
TIJQJOWFTUNFOUXBTJOUFOUJPOBMMZTUFFQ5IFDPPQSFRVJSFE
two weeks’ wages up front to join, with a total commitment
of ten weeks’ wages. The Pioneers believed they needed to
DPWFSBOZMJBCJMJUJFTUIFDPPQNJHIUJODVS JOQBSUCFDBVTFPG
the financial risk at hand, but also because they expected the
capital to be the building block for more cooperatives to grow
the movement.

10
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Although the Pioneers got their start by selling grocer
ies and advancing the idea of cooperation, they also believed
that education was the tool that led to a good job and thus a
better life. However, educational opportunities at the time were
limited at best. There were no public schools or lending librar
ies. In order to better serve their members, the Pioneers built

PHOTO FROM THE WIKIMEDIA COMMONS

a classroom above their store for

The original Rochdale Pioneers store on Toad Lane, near
Manchester, England, is now a museum.
#ZUIFT UIFDPPQIBEFYQBOEFEJUTEFQBSUNFOUT 
increased its number of locations, and raised its level of con

The Pioneers
wanted to create
a cooperative
society that
helped people
find good jobs and
proper homes,
have access to
healthful food,
and belong to a
strong community.

night classes focused on literacy,
and they invested in books for a
library. Ultimately, what they created
through their efforts was a university
extension service for adult education
in England, and they set a worldwide
precedent for such programs.
In the end, the Pioneers wanted
to create a cooperative society
that helped people find good jobs
and proper homes, have access
to healthful food, and belong to a
strong community. They continually
strove to do something constructive

sumer activism. As virtually every basic consumable of the

in the world based on the values of sharing resources for the

day—flour, coffee, sugar, butter, tea—had been mixed with

common good. Today, thanks to one little grocery store, cooper

impurities (such as dirt, wood shavings, iron fillings, nut shells,

atives of all kinds exist around the world, and millions of people

etc.), they built their own flour mill in a protest against the adul

share in the benefit of cooperative ownership. Those small

teration of flour and became champions of pure food. They also

candles lit on a solstice evening long ago grew into a beacon

were committed to promoting “honest weight” and “fair dealing”

that lit the way for others to follow.

when it came to selling goods by the pound.

11
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The First Twenty Years
MINNEAPOLIS, 1972

T

]Z VXi^k^hb i]Vi ]VY ZbZg\ZY ^c 6bZg^XV Yjg^c\
i]Z &.+%h eZV`ZY ^c i]Z &.,%h! VcY i]Z X]Vc\Zh
Wgdj\]iVWdjiWncZllVnhd[VYYgZhh^c\ZXdcdb^X
VcYhdX^Va^hhjZhaZ[iVegd[djcYbVg`dcB^ccZVed"
a^hVcYhdX^ZinVhVl]daZ#
9VnV[iZgYVn!eZdeaZlViX]ZYdcIKi]ZYZkVhiVi^c\ZhXV"
aVi^dc d[ i]Z lVg ^c K^ZicVb! l]^X] \ZcZgViZY egdiZhih VcY
YgV[i"gZh^hiVcXZVXi^dch#8adhZgid]dbZ!X^k^ag^\]ih^hhjZhlZgZ
Vii]Z[dgZ[gdcid[bdkZbZcihidZcYY^hXg^b^cVi^dcVcYegdiZXi
i]ZY^hZc[gVcX]^hZY!^cXajY^c\6[g^XVc"6bZg^XVch!ldbZc!VcY
\Vnh#>c&.,'!l]ZcHZlVgY8d"delVh[djcYZY!i]Z9ZbdXgVi^X
EVgin]ZVYfjVgiZghViLViZg\ViZldjaYWZWgd`Zc^cid!XVjh^c\
VXVhXVYZd[XdcigdkZgh^ZhVcYZmedh^c\Xdggjei^dcVii]Z]^\]"

In the early days, the co-op focused on bulk commodities.

Zhi aZkZah d[ \dkZgcbZci [dg nZVgh id XdbZ# ;ddY Xdhih WZ\Vc
idg^hZWZXVjhZeg^XZhdceg^bVgnXdbbdY^i^ZhÅXd[[ZZ!hj\Vg!
WZZ[!VcY\gV^chÅWZ\Vcid\djeVi]^hidg^XVaanjcegZXZYZciZY
gViZh! egZYVi^c\ i]Z &.,( d^a Xg^h^h# HdbZ XdbbdY^i^Zh ldjaY
fj^cijeaZ^ceg^XZWn&.,*!VcY^cÓVi^dclVhgVbeVci#
;dgbVcneZdeaZ!i]Z^g[jcYVbZciVaigjhi^ci]Z\ddYcZhh
d[ ]jbVc^in ]VY WZZc h]ViiZgZY# I]Zn lZgZ VXi^kZan hZZ`^c\
X]Vc\Z^ci]ZbV_dg^chi^iji^dchi]ViV[[ZXiZYi]Z^ga^kZh![gdb
ZYjXVi^dcid\dkZgcbZci!WZXVjhZi]ZhiVijhfjdVeeZVgZYid
WZ[dXjhZYdcegdiZXi^c\^ihdlc^ciZgZhih]ZgZVcYVWgdVY#I]Z
ldgaYhZZbZY^cXgZVh^c\an[gV\^aZ!Va^ZcVi^c\!VcYkdaVi^aZ!VcY
eZdeaZ gZhedcYZY Wn eVgi^X^eVi^c\ ^c \gVhhgddih dg\Vc^o^c\ id
Wj^aYVWZiiZgldgaY#I]ZnWZa^ZkZY^ilVhi^bZ[dgVhnhiZbi]Vi
kVajZY igVcheVgZcXn dkZg hZXgZXn! dcZ i]Vi egdbdiZY [V^gcZhh
dkZgVWjhZd[edlZg#
HZlVgY 8d"deÉh XgZVi^dc! [dg i]Z eZdeaZ l]d [djcYZY ^i!
lVh V cVijgVa ZmiZch^dc d[ i]Z ZgVÉh hdX^Va _jhi^XZ VXi^k^i^Zh#
HiVgi^c\V[ddYXd"delVheVgiVcYeVgXZad[VcVci^"ZhiVWa^h]"
bZci Zi]dh i]Vi ZcXdbeVhhZY i]Z Zck^gdcbZciVa! X^k^a g^\]ih!
jgWVc gZcZlVa! VcY Vci^lVg bdkZbZcih# I]Z ^YZV WZ]^cY i]Z
[ddYXd"delVhidegdk^YZVcVci^YdiZidXdgedgViZXVe^iVa^hb!
id XgZViZ V eaVXZ l]ZgZ Vc VaiZgcVi^kZ ZXdcdb^X dgYZg XdjaY
Ódjg^h]VcYi]ZVkZgV\ZeZghdcldjaY]VkZVkd^XZ#
CONTINUED ON PAGE 15
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DO N BA RTO N IS O N E O F TH E F O U N D E RS of Seward
$PPQBOEBMPOHUJNFQBTTJPOBUFBEWPDBUFGPSOFJHICPSIPPET
He moved to Minneapolis more than forty years ago from Ohio
to work as a VISTA (Volunteer in Service to America) volunteer,
working in the area of tenants’ rights and urban renewal, and he
has lived in the Seward neighborhood since 1970. Not only was
Barton instrumental in starting
UIFDPPQ IFXBTBMTPPOF
of the people who set the

Don Barton

foundation for the neighborhood’s path to cohesion and stability
over the past forty years.
He was part of the ad hoc committee to Save Seward West.
The Seward neighborhood had been divided into four areas
slated for development by the Minneapolis Housing Authority and
the federal Department of Housing and Urban Development in
the early 1970s. At the time, Seward, a solid neighborhood with
BNJYPGMPXFSJODPNFXPSLJOHDMBTTGBNJMJFTBOETUVEFOUT XBT
perceived as one of the city’s grittier neighborhoods, and the
QMBOXBTUPiDMFBSwGPVSCMPDLTJOUIFXFTUFSORVBESBOUPGUIF
OFJHICPSIPPEBOECVJMEMPXJODPNFIJHISJTFBQBSUNFOUT#BSUPO
and others in Seward and the city successfully fought these plans.
The revitalization and restoration of Milwaukee Avenue was one
outcome of their efforts.
The group’s dedication to enhancing and preserving
UIFOFJHICPSIPPETTJOHMFGBNJMZIPVTJOHTUPDLDBOOPUCF
VOEFSTUBUFEi*UXBTRVJUFBUBTLUPUVSOJUBSPVOE w#BSUPOTBJE
Because Barton and others like him believed in the neighbor
hood’s prospects, Seward is now recognized for its livability,
including its proximity to the river, public transportation and bike
13
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trails, hospitals, and the University of Minne
sota. Barton said he is proud of the diversity
Seward has maintained throughout the
years, with residents welcoming immigrants
and continuing to refurbish the neighbor
IPPETQMVTZFBSPMEIPVTFT5IFDPPQ
is also a big part of the neighborhood’s
attraction.
Barton described the time of his
JOWPMWFNFOUJOTUBSUJOHUIF4FXBSE$PPQ
and working on urban renewal as all part
of the changes brought about by the social
and economic tumult in the 1970s. “It was
such a different time. It was the antiwar era,

“It was the antiwar era, and
a lot of students and seniors,
an array of people from
different economic classes,
banded together to save the
neighborhood and to open
the co-op. We wanted to have
a co-op because of the antiestablishment movement,
not trusting big business with
our food. We wanted
better control.”

and a lot of students and seniors, an array

%VSJOHUIFDPPQTmSTUZFBS #BSUPOXBT
the frozen food coordinator. He distinctly
remembers ordering an entire case of lutefisk
BTUSPOHTNFMMJOHBOEUBTUJOHUSBEJUJPOBM
Nordic dish made with dried whitefish and
lye) around the holidays—supposing it was a
staple food item for Minnesotans. [Read his
letter about this and other memories of the
DPPQTGPVOEJOHZFBSTPOQBHF>#BSUPO
CFDBNFMFTTJOWPMWFEBTUIFDPPQTUBCJMJ[FE
He took some courses in piano tuning and
technology at the McPhail Center for Music
in Minneapolis and has been tuning and
restoring pianos for the past forty years. Even
UIPVHIIFMPWFTUIFDPPQTNPTUSFDFOU

of people from different economic classes banded together to

expansion, he said he still gets “an odd sensation” after all

TBWFUIFOFJHICPSIPPEBOECBOEFEUPHFUIFSUPPQFOUIFDPPQ

these years when someone else bags his groceries.

8FXBOUFEUPIBWFBDPPQQBSUJBMMZCFDBVTFPGUIFBOUJFTUBC

Nowadays, you’ll find Barton ensconced in his studio,

lishment movement, not trusting big business with our food. We

Barton Player Piano Company in Minneapolis, where he is still

wanted better control.”

in the revitalization and restoration business, but this time,

Young people like Barton dedicated themselves to causes,

fixing player pianos. He works surrounded by fragile rolls of

doing what they could to live cheaply to commit to social

music and dozens of pianos in need of repair. As he sat down

DIBOHF#ZCVZJOHXIPMFGPPETBOEGPPEJOCVMLBUUIFDPPQ 

to work, he said the invention of the player piano was not the

they were able to sustain themselves. “People were marginally

work of just one person, it was a succession of people set on

employed. You could get an apartment for $90 a month and

SFDSFBUJOHMJWFNVTJDUIBUDPVMECFBWBJMBCMFPVUTJEFUIFSFBMNT

split it three ways by sharing with other people. People were not

of dance or concert halls. As Barton described it, it’s a story of

putting time into professions,” Barton said.

invention and persistence. It’s a refrain that sounds familiar.
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The co-op’s old dairy cooler.

Minnesotans Love to Cooperate

C

ddeZgVi^kZh]VkZValVnh]VYVhigdc\[djcYVi^dc
^c B^ccZhdiV# BVcn :jgdeZVc ^bb^\gVcih [gdb
<ZgbVc^X VcY HXVcY^cVk^Vc Xdjcig^Zh Wgdj\]i
XddeZgVi^kZ ^YZVah l^i] i]Zb id i]Z jeeZg B^Y"
lZhi!l]ZgZi]Zn[djcYZYhigdc\XddeZgVi^kZhi]Vi
egdbdiZY[V^gcZhh^ci]ZbVg`ZieaVXZV\V^chiedlZg[jab^c^c\
VcYÓdjg"b^aa^c\^ciZgZhih#DkZgi]ZeVhi&*%nZVgh!Vl^YZkVg^"
Zind[Xd"deh]VkZZbZg\ZY!\gdlc!VcYYZXa^cZY^cB^ccZhdiV#
IdYVn!B^ccZhdiVhi^aa]Vhi]ZaVg\ZhicjbWZgd[XddeZgVi^kZhd[
VcnhiViZ^ci]ZXdjcign!idiVa^c\&!%')#I]ZineZhd[XddeZgV"

i^kZh ^cXajYZ V\g^XjaijgVa! ]djh^c\! ZaZXig^XVa! [ddY! ^chjgVcXZ!
ÒcVcX^Va!VcYbVcndi]Zgh#I]ZhZXd"dehZbeadn)+!%%%eZd"
eaZ!]VkZ(#*b^aa^dcbZbWZghhiViZl^YZ!VcYWdVhiXdbW^cZY
VhhZihd[.%W^aa^dc#
9jg^c\ i]Z &.(%h! B^ccZhdiV lVh ]dbZ id V aVg\Z
cZildg` d[ VgdjcY &%% XdckZci^dcVa gZiV^a [ddY Xd"deh!
lZaa"hZgkZY Wn V lVgZ]djhZ ^c HjeZg^dg! L^hXdch^c# I]dhZ
XddeZgVi^kZhWZ\Vcid[V^al]ZcbVg`ZieaVXZX]Vc\Zh\VkZg^hZ
id \gdXZgn hjeZgbVg`Zih VcY bZbWZgh]^eh YZXa^cZY# :kZcij"
Vaan!i]Z[ddYXd"dehd[i]ZZgVhiV\cViZYWZ[dgZYn^c\d[[Vabdhi
XdbeaZiZan^ci]Z&.*%h#
;ddYXddeZgVi^kZhZmeZg^ZcXZYVgZhjg\ZcXZ^cB^ccZhdiV
^ci]Z&.,%hVhVÆcZllVkZÇd[[ddYXd"dehZbZg\ZY!h]VeZY
Wni]ZkVajZhd[VcZl\ZcZgVi^dc#>ci]ZhjbbZgd[&.,%!Hjo^Z
H]gdnZg]VY_jhigZijgcZYidB^ccZVeda^hÉLZhi7Vc`[gdbHVc
;gVcX^hXd#H]Z]VYi]Z^che^gVi^dciddeZcVeaVXZl]ZgZdcZ
XdjaY \Zi cVijgVa Wja` [ddYh Vi adl Xdhi dc i]Z LZhi 7Vc`! V
[ddYXd"deh^b^aVgidi]dhZh]Z]VYZmeZg^ZcXZY^c8Va^[dgc^V#
EZdeaZlZgZhZZ`^c\VcVaiZgcVi^kZid]ZVk^anegdXZhhZY[ddY#
I]Zn lVciZY Æl]daZÇ [ddYh VcY VXXZhh id hiVeaZh a^`Z Wgdlc
g^XZ VcY gZVa eZVcji WjiiZgÅi]^c\h i]Vi lZgZ cdi VkV^aVWaZ ^c
XdckZci^dcVa\gdXZgnhidgZh#
6ak^cDYZgbVcckdajciZZgZY]^hLZhi7Vc`]dbZÉhWVX`
edgX]VcYWVhZbZci[dgY^hig^Wji^dc#I]ZZciZgeg^hZlVhXVaaZY
i]ZEZdeaZÉhEVcign!VcYVcndcZlVhlZaXdbZidWjnl]daZ!cVi"
jgVa[ddYi]ZgZ#8jhidbZgheV^Y[dgi]Z[ddYWnaZVk^c\bdcZn
^c V Wdm dc DYZgbVccÉh edgX]# >i \gZl id WZ V kZgn edejaVg
eaVXZ#HdedejaVgi]ViDYZgbVcclVhi]gZViZcZYl^i]Zk^Xi^dc
dcVXXdjcid[i]ZVaa"]djghVXi^k^in^i\ZcZgViZY#
I]Zi^bZ]VYXdbZidbdkZ#>c6eg^a&.,&!EVcigndg\V"
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l]d YZY^XViZY i]ZbhZakZh id V XVjhZ ^c l]^X] i]Zn WZa^ZkZY
gVci]ZhZXddeZgVi^kZh#
9VcCdgYaZn!VcVXi^kZXd"debZbWZgVcYadc\i^bZbZb"
WZgd[HZlVgY8d"deÉhWdVgY!lVh^c]^\]hX]ddaYjg^c\i]dhZ
nZVgh!VcY]ZgZbZbWZgh]dlVaad[i]ZXddeZgVi^kZVXi^k^in^c
B^ccZVeda^he^fjZY]^h^ciZgZhi^c\Zii^c\^ckdakZY#
ÆI]ZgZ lVh XdbbjcVa ]djh^c\! V XdaaZXi^kZ XV[! [ddY
Xd"deh! V ]ZVai] Xa^c^X! V kZiZg^cVg^Vc! ]VgYlVgZ hidgZ! V W^`Z
Xd"de! X]^aYXVgZ# :kZgni]^c\ ndj cZZYZY id a^kZ dc lVh Xdc"
cZXiZYidi]^hcZlZXdcdbn!Ç]ZhV^Y#
>c i]Z hVbZ lVn ^bb^\gVcih hZiiaZ ^c V Xdbbjc^in Wn
Wj^aY^c\ hidgZh VcY gZhiVjgVcih! i]Z cZlan Vgg^kZY XdjciZg"
XjaijgZ^ci]ZIl^c8^i^Zh]VYWj^aii]Z^gdlcXdbbjc^in!idd#
The west-facing facade of 2201 East Franklin Avenue.
c^oZgh hdaY '!%%% ^c h]VgZh! dWiV^cZY V &!%%% cd"^ciZgZhi
adVc!gZXgj^iZYkdajciZZgh!VcYdeZcZYVhCdgi]8djcign8d"de
Vi'&'.G^kZgh^YZ6kZcjZ!dci]Z6j\hWjg\8daaZ\ZXVbejh^c
B^ccZVeda^h#
I]Z EZdeaZÉh EVcign VcY Cdgi] 8djcign 8d"deÉh deZc^c\
^che^gZY eZdeaZ# 8d"de [ddY hidgZh fj^X`an deZcZY ^c bVcn
di]ZgB^ccZVeda^h"Hi#EVjacZ^\]Wdg]ddYh!VcY^ci]Z^g]ZnYVn!
[dgin"[djghbVaaWja`"[ddYhXd"dehlZgZdeZgVi^c\^ci]ZIl^c
8^i^ZhVgZV#6cY^ilVhcÉi_jhi[ddYXd"dehhegdji^c\jeZkZgn"
l]ZgZ#8ddeZgVi^kZhd[Vaa`^cYhlZgZaVjcX]ZY!hjX]Vhi]ZG^k"
Zgh^YZ 8V[! EZdeaZÉh 8dbeVcn 7V`Zgn! Djg 9V^an 7gZVY! GZY
HiVg=ZgWh!VcYldg`ZgXd"dehi]Vi^cXajYZYdi]ZggZhiVjgVcih!
d[ÒXZhjeean!Xadi]^c\!W^`Z!VcY]VgYlVgZXd"dehÅVaahZgk^c\
VXa^ZciZaZZV\ZgidXgZViZVcZlZXdcdbnWVhZYcdidclZVai]!
Wji dc eZdeaZ edlZg# 6abdhi l^i]dji ZmXZei^dc! kdajciZZgh


Founding Seward Co-op

W

]ZcB^`ZVcYEZ\ÉhHjeZgZiiZ!dci]ZXdgcZg
d[:Vhi;gVc`a^cVcY''cY6kZcjZh!lVh\d^c\
djid[Wjh^cZhh^ci]Z[Vaad[&.,&!i]ZdlcZgh
XdciVXiZYCdgi]8djcign8d"deidÒcYdji^[
i]ZnlVciZYidWjnVcnjhZYZfj^ebZci#
L]ZcV\gdjed[cZ^\]Wdg]ddYCdgi]8djcignbZbWZgh
k^h^iZYi]ZhjeZgZiiZidX]ZX`i]^c\hdji!i]ZnhVlVcdeedgij"
c^iniddeZcV[ddYXd"de^cHZlVgY#
Dg\Vc^oZgh?ZggnVcY9ZVcZ9dY\Z!7jiX]=j\]Zh!E]naa^h
HXdii!VcY9dc7VgidclZgZ^chigjbZciVa^cdeZc^c\i]ZXd"de
^c HZlVgY# 7Vgidc ]VY _jhi bdkZY id B^ccZVeda^h [gdb D]^d
VcYlVhldg`^c\l^i]KdajciZZgh^cHZgk^XZid6bZg^XVK>HI6
dc cZ^\]Wdg]ddY gZk^iVa^oVi^dc l]Zc ]Z WZXVbZ ^ckdakZY ^c
[djcY^c\i]ZXd"de#ÆLZY^YcÉieaVc#>i_jhi`^cYd[]VeeZcZY!Ç
]ZhV^Yd[i]ZXd"deÉhZVganYVnh#

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S

Dg\Vc^oZgh ]^i i]Z higZZih! eZi^i^dc^c\ eZdeaZ id _d^c i]Z
Z[[dgi id hiVgi i]Z Xd"de# BdcZn lVh gV^hZY [gdb Xdbbjc^in
bZbWZghVcYi]gdj\]i]ZBdYZa8^i^Zh?d^ciJgWVcBVcedlZg
Egd\gVbidejgX]VhZi]ZXd"deÉh^c^i^Va^ckZcidgn#HZlVgY8d"de
bZbWZg =dlVgY =^X`bVc Vahd adVcZY i]Z Xd"de &!%%% ^c
&.,'Ål]^X] ]Z ZmeaV^cZY ]Z XdjaY Yd WZXVjhZ ]Z lVh \V^c"
[jaanZbeadnZYWni]ZJc^kZgh^ind[B^ccZhdiVVhVcZc\^cZZg"
^c\egd[ZhhdgVii]Zi^bZ#>c[VXi!=^X`bVclVhdcZd[dcanV[Zl
eZdeaZ^ckdakZY^ci]ZXd"deÉhhiVgijel]d]VYhiVWaZZbeadn"
bZciVcYVhiZVYn^cXdbZ#
I]ZXd"dedeZcZYdcdcZd[i]dhZYgZVgnYVnhl]Zcl^ciZg
^hl^cY^c\Ydlc!VcYi]Z]deZd[heg^c\^heVaeVWaZ#:kZgndcZ!
^cXajY^c\7Vgidc!eji^chlZViZfj^in!XaZVc^c\VcYhidX`^c\i]Z
hidgZid\Zi^igZVYn[dgWjh^cZhh#
ÆL]nY^YlZldg`hd]VgY4Ç7VgidchV^Y!ÆLZi]dj\]ii]Z
Xd"deXdjaYWZeVgid[i]Z[VWg^Xd[i]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddY#ÇPHZZ7Vg"
idcÉhZadfjZciaZiiZgYZhXg^W^c\i]dhZYVnhdceV\Z&'%R#
>c &.,)! i]Z Xd"de bVYZ eaVch id Wjn i]Z hidgZ[gdci [dg
(,!%%%[gdbdlcZgEZiZg>kVcdl`cdlc^ci]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddY
Vhi]ZÆBVYGjhh^VcÇ#ÆI]^hlVhVW^\aZVe[dgjh!Ç7VgidchV^Y#
ÆLZ Y^YcÉi `cdl ^[ lZÉY bV`Z ^i id i]Z di]Zg h^YZ#Ç CZkZgi]Z"
aZhh!Vcd[ÒX^VaXdcigVXi[dgYZZY[dgi]ZegdeZginlZcii]gdj\]
^c&.,+#
Di]Zga^`Z"b^cYZYWjh^cZhhZh[dgbZY^ci]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddY!
VhlZaa#=^X`bVclVh^chigjbZciVa^cdg\Vc^o^c\i]ZHjch]^cZ
8daaZXi^kZ!V\gdjei]ViaVjcX]ZYi]ZHZlVgY8V[^c&.,)!VXda"
aZXi^kZangjcgZhiVjgVciVXgdhhi]ZhigZZi[gdbi]ZXd"dedci]Z
XdgcZgd[''cYVcY;gVc`a^cVkZcjZh#I]ZXd"deVahd]djhZYi]Z
ÒghiigVchb^iiZg[dg;gZh]6^gGVY^d!cdl@;6>.%#(;BXdbbj"
c^in"hjeedgiZYgVY^d!^ci]ZjehiV^gh]VaalVnd[i]ZWj^aY^c\#

Revitalizing a Neighborhood

F

djcY^c\ i]Z [ddY Xd"de lVh _jhi dcZ ^c^i^Vi^kZ Wn V
\gdjed[eZdeaZl]dlZgZVXi^kZanZc\V\ZY^cÒ\]i"
^c\ Vc jgWVc gZcZlVa egd_ZXi egdedhZY Wn i]Z X^in
d[B^ccZVeda^h#EaVch]VYWZZcbVYZidgVoZV[djg"
WadX` gVY^jh d[ i]Z lZhiZgc fjVYgVci d[ i]Z cZ^\]"
Wdg]ddY^cdgYZgidWj^aY]^\]"g^hZ]djh^c\h^b^aVgidi]Zjc^ih
cdladXViZYdci]ZLZhi7Vc`d[B^ccZVeda^h#DkZgi]ZheVc
d[hZkZgVanZVgh!YZY^XViZYhijYZcih!hZc^dgh!VcYldg`^c\"XaVhh
eZdeaZ hjXXZhh[jaan [dj\]i i]Z cZl YZkZadebZci egd_ZXi# EgZ"
hZgk^c\ B^alVj`ZZ 6kZcjZÅcVbZY [dg i]Z B^alVj`ZZ GdVY
gV^agdVYVcY^c^i^Vaan^c]VW^iZYWnHXVcY^cVk^Vc^bb^\gVcihÅ
lVhi]Zeg^bVgn[dXjhd[i]Z^gZcZg\n#6ii]Zi^bZ!bdhid[i]Z
]djhZh]VYYZiZg^dgViZY!VcYi]ZX^inlVciZYidYZbda^h]i]Zb#
GZh^YZcihVg\jZY[dgi]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddYÉhkVajZVhV]^hidg^XY^h"
ig^Xi!VcYi]ZbdYZhiK^Xidg^Vc]djhZhdci]ZildWadX`hlZgZ
hVkZYVcYgZhidgZY#I]ZegZhZgkVi^dc!gZk^iVa^oVi^dc!VcYYZkZa"
debZcid[Vild"WadX`Xdgg^YdgdcB^alVj`ZZ6kZcjZ^c&.,*
lZgZi]ZdjiXdbZhd[i]ZZ[[dgihd[V\gdjed[^ckZhiZYeZdeaZ#
Cdli]ZVgZV^hdci]ZCVi^dcVaGZ\^hiZgd[=^hidg^XEaVXZh!VcY
eZdeaZa^k^c\i]ZgZZc_dnVjc^fjZZck^gdcbZci!edh^i^dcZYVh
i]ZnVgZdcVW^`Z"VcYeZYZhig^Vc"[g^ZcYanbVaa#
I]dhZ ^ckdakZY ^c i]Z Xd"deÉh [djcY^c\ ^chi^cXi^kZan hVl
i]Z ediZci^Va ^c l]Vi V [ddY Xd"de XdjaY Yd [dg V Xdbbjc^in
VcYejghjZY^i!Vadc\l^i]i]Z^gdi]ZgZ[[dgihdcWZ]Va[d[i]Z
HZlVgYcZ^\]Wdg]ddY#I]ZHZlVgYcZ^\]Wdg]ddY!^ceVgi^XjaVg!
lVheVgid[i]ZÒghilVkZd[i]ZWVX`"id"i]Z"X^inbdkZbZcihiV`"
^c\eaVXZVgdjcYi]ZXdjcign#EZdeaZhjX]Vh7VgidcVcYdi]Zgh
WZa^ZkZYi]ViWnXdbb^ii^c\idfjVa^ind[a^[Z^cX^i^ZhVcY^ckZhi"
CONTINUED ON PAGE 20
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DESC RI BING H I M SE L F as “just a guy who came along,”

TFDPOEnPPSSFTJEFOUJBMBQBSUNFOUEVSJOHUIFZFBSTJUXBT

)PXBSE)JDLNBOXBTJOTUSVNFOUBMJOIFMQJOHUIFDPPQTVTUBJO

located at 22nd and Franklin avenues. He may be best known

itself in its beginning decade. After his involvement at Seward

as one of Seward neighborhood’s most memorable residents,

$PPQUPPLIPME IFFOEFEVQMFBWJOHIJTDBSFFSBUUIF6OJWFS

pioneering a lifestyle based on the ideals of living simply. During

sity of Minnesota behind in 1974, opting to live a life of voluntary

UIPTFZFBST IFPGUFOTIPQQFEBUUIFDPPQCBSFGPPU iOPUUP

poverty based on the teachings of Dorothy Day, who led the

conform to the idea of a free spirit,” Hickman said, but to avoid

Catholic worker movement and espoused an
BOUJNBUFSJBMJTUQIJMPTPQIZi*RVFTUJPOFEUIF
culture and my own life,” Hickman said about
the personally radical decision. He also felt

Howard
Hickman

foot pain and keep himself grounded. Over the
years, he was an omnipresent figure as witness
UP4FXBSE$PPQTEBZUPEBZPQFSBUJPOT
Hickman has good memories about life

BMJHOFEXJUIUIFDPPQTWBMVFTi1FPQMFQPXFSBOEMPDBMDPOUSPM

at the apartment and all that transpired there. In addition to the

were important for me,” he said, and that, along with access to

DPPQPSHBOJ[JOHUIBUXFOUPO UIFBQBSUNFOUBMTPIPVTFEUIF

whole foods, appealed to him.

first transmitter for the radio station Fresh Air, now KFAI 90.3.

Hickman distinctly remembers being about twenty years

“That upstairs apartment is very historical,” Hickman said.

older than most of the people he knew from the early days of

Then, in 1991, Hickman, on his own initiative, wrote a letter

4FXBSE$PPQ BTBMPUPGQFPQMFJOWPMWFEXFSFJOUIFJSUXFO

UPUIFNBZPSPG/PWPTJCJSTLJO3VTTJB QSPQPTJOHBTJTUFSOFJHI

ties. Before he left his job at the university, he was able to

borhood relationship between the Seward neighborhood and

PʰFS4FXBSE$PPQBXFMMUJNFE MPBO*O IFXBT

UIF.BMBEP[OFNJDSPEJTUSJDUJO/PWPTJCJSTL-BUFSUIBUZFBS JO

involved in forming the Sunshine Collective that founded the

conjunction with the Seward Neighborhood Group, a small dele

4FXBSE$BGÏMPDBUFEBDSPTTUIFTUSFFU%VSJOHUIF$PPQ8BST 

gation went to visit the Russian city and the sister neighborhood.

IFIFMQFEQSPUFDUUIFDPPQGSPNUIF.BSYJTUUBLFPWFSHSPVQ 

On the trip to Novosibirsk, Hickman met a woman and fell in love.

UIF$PPQ0SHBOJ[BUJPO $0 )JDLNBOXBTBMTPUIFNBOBHFS

He married his wife, Elena, in 1992, and soon their family grew to

of Kris Olsen’s estate (see page 13) after his death in 1998, and

include her child Julia and their three children Eileen, Robert, and

until 2011 maintained the www.coopdirectory.org website that

"MFYBOEFS BTXFMMBTJOMBXT4PPOUIFBQBSUNFOUXBTUPPTNBMM

QSPWJEFEBEJSFDUPSZPGGPPEDPPQTBOECVZJOHDMVCTMPDBUFEJO

They moved to St. Paul in 1998, where Hickman is active raising

UIF6OJUFT4UBUFT5IF'PPE$PPQ*OJUJBUJWFOPXPQFSBUFTUIF

the children (and keeping chickens and a massive garden) with

directory at the same web address.

Elena. On any given day, you will still find Hickman shopping at

)JDLNBOXBTBMTPUIFMPOHUFSNPDDVQBOUPGUIFDPPQT
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^c\ ^c cZ^\]Wdg]ddYh! i]Zn XdjaY edh^i^kZan V[[ZXi i]Z^g Xdb"
bjc^i^Zh VcY `ZZe i]Z YZhigjXi^kZ lgZX`^c\ WVaah Vi WVn# ÆLZ
WVcYZYid\Zi]ZgidhVkZi]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddYVcYWVcYZYid\Zi]Zg
iddeZci]ZXd"de!Ç7VgidchV^Y#I]ZXdccZXi^dci]ZXd"deXjg"
gZcian]Vhl^i]i]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddY^hhigdc\WZXVjhZd[i]^hZVgan
dg\Vc^o^c\[djcYVi^dc#

Early Co-op Operations: The Potluck Years

T

]Z ZVgan nZVgh d[ HZlVgY 8d"de lZgZ YZÒcZY Wn
YZZean]ZaY^YZVahVWdjibVg`ZieaVXZ[V^gcZhhVcY
XVhjVadeZgVi^dch#EZdeaZldg`ZYkZgn]VgY!Wji^i
lVhV`^cidXdcigdaaZYX]Vdh#A^`ZVadid[di]Zg[ddY
Xd"deh Vi i]Vi i^bZ! HZlVgY 8d"de lVh gjc jca^`Z
VcnigVY^i^dcVagZiV^a\gdXZgnWZ[dgZdgh^cXZ#
>c^i^Vaan! i]Z Xd"de lVh XVaaZY i]Z ÆHZlVgY 8dbbjc^in
8dddeÇWZXVjhZ^ilVhcdiaZ\Vaan^cXdgedgViZYVhVXddeZgVi^kZ#
6B^ccZhdiVhiVijiZegd]^W^ihi]ZjhZd[i]ZldgYÆXddeZgVi^kZÇ
WnWjh^cZhhZhcdiaZ\Vaan^cXdgedgViZYVhdcZ#=ZcXZHZlVgYÉh
ZmigVÆdÇ^ci]Zdg^\^cVacVbZ#I]ZXd"delVhZmigZbZangZaVmZY!
idhVni]ZaZVhi!VhVWjh^cZhh!ZheZX^Vaani]gdj\]i]ZÒghi[djg
nZVghd[^ihdeZgVi^dc#
>cBVn&.,'!i]ZXd"de^cXdgedgViZYVhVcdcegdÒil]^X]!
Vh^iijgcZYdji!VahdlVhcdiaZ\Vah^cXZbZgXVci^aZWjh^cZhhZh
VgZ cdi VaadlZY id WZ cdcegdÒih! Wji cdWdYn ^ckdakZY ^c i]Z
Xd"de`cZli]^hVii]Zi^bZ#EZdeaZWZXVbZbZbWZghh^bean
Wnh]dl^c\jeVcYkdajciZZg^c\#JeidilZcineZdeaZXdjaYWZ
dc i]Z WdVgY! Wji i]ZgZ lZgZ cd d[ÒX^Va gZXdgYZY b^cjiZh d[
Xd"debZZi^c\h#8d"deaZVYZghY^YcÉi]VkZVhigdc\\gdjcY^c\^c
XddeZgVi^dcVhVWjh^cZhhbdYZa#6[iZgVaa!^ilVhVÆXddde#Ç
I]Zldg`ZghlZgZdg\Vc^oZYVhVXdaaZXi^kZl^i]cdWdhh!
20

Milwaukee Avenue, shortly after the 1975 renovation.
VcY i]dhZ l^i] hdbZ aZkZah d[ gZhedch^W^a^inÅbdhian egdYjXi
WjnZghÅlZgZ XVaaZY XddgY^cVidgh# L^i] ^ceji [gdb ZkZgndcZ
l]d lVciZY id eVgi^X^eViZ! XddgY^cVidgh Y^kk^ZY je _dWh VcY
]ZaYbVcnbZZi^c\hVcYXdbbjc^inediajX`hidY^hXjhh]dlid
gjci]ZWjh^cZhh#6heVgid[XgZVi^c\i]^hcZlZXdcdbn!cdWdYn
lVciZYYZX^h^dchbVYZdc]^hdg]ZgWZ]Va[#>ci]ZZVgannZVgh

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S

d[HZlVgY8d"de!ZkZgndcZZbWgVXZYi]^hVeegdVX]!VcY^ilVh
VcZmeZXiVi^dci]VibZbWZghldjaYWZ^ckdakZY^ci]ZegdXZhh
d[gjcc^c\i]ZXd"de#>ilVhVii^bZhVcVkZVhlZaaVhVjYVX^djh
VcYgVY^XVajcYZgiV`^c\#
BZZi^c\ide^XhgVc\ZY[gdbi]Zb^cji^VZd[ldg`^c\hX]ZY"
jaZhideVhh^dcViZYZWViZhVWdjii]ZZk^ahd[l]^iZhj\Vg#9ZX^"
h^dc"bV`^c\ZbedlZgbZciVcYVXXdjciVW^a^inhnhiZbhlZgZV
adc\lVnd[[[dgi]ZXd"de#>chiZVY!i]ZXd"deegdk^YZY^bbZg"
h^dc^cidVWjg\Zdc^c\XdjciZgXjaijgZVcYZbZg\^c\cVijgVa[ddY
a^[ZhinaZ# K^ZlZY l^i] i]Z ]^cYh^\]i d[ V \ZcZgVi^dc! ^i lVhcÉi
Vc Z[ÒX^Zci egdXZhh! Wji ^i bZi V egd[djcY hdX^Va cZZY d[ i]Z
i^bZh! VcY ^i ZhiVWa^h]ZY i]Z ^bedgiVci Zi]^XVa jcYZge^cc^c\h
i]ViX]VgVXiZg^oZHZlVgY8d"deÉhWjh^cZhhegVXi^XZhidYVn#
8ddgY^cVidgh gZXZ^kZY V ÒkZ"YdaaVg"eZg"lZZ` [ddY Vaadl"
VcXZ[dgi]Z^gZ[[dgih^ci]ZWZ\^cc^c\#8ddgY^cVidghXVh]^ZgZY!
hidX`ZYh]ZakZh!bVYZÆkZ\\^Zgjch!Ç`ZeiWdd`h!VcYXaZVcZY
i]ZhidgZ#:kZgndcZZahZhjeedgiZYi]ZhidgZl^i]i]Z^gkdajc"
iZZg]djgh^cZmX]Vc\Z[dgVY^hXdjcidc\gdXZg^Zh#CdWdYn]VY
igV^c^c\idYdi]Zldg`^ci]ZhidgZ0d[iZckZcYdghldjaYYZa^kZg
\ddYh Wn XVg# 6cndcZ h]dee^c\ Vi i]Z i^bZ d[ V YZa^kZgn lVh
Zca^hiZYid]ZaejcadVY#;ddYlVhhdaY^cWjX`Zih!WdmZh!VcY
WV\h!VcYbdhid[^ilVhaZ[idci]ZÓddgdghidX`ZYdcV[Zl
h]ZakZh [dg eZdeaZ id X]ddhZ i]Z Vbdjcih i]Zn lVciZY# Bdhi
egdYjXih lZgZ hdaY Vi V iZc"eZgXZci bVg`je# DVih lZgZ i]gZZ
XZcihVedjcY!Wgdlcg^XZÒkZXZcih#
8jhidbZgh eV^Y [dg [ddY Wn g^c\^c\ i]ZbhZakZh je Vi V
XVh]gZ\^hiZgWni]ZYddg#I]ZaZkZad[igjhi^ceZdeaZ!i]Vii]Zn
ldjaYcdihiZVa[ddY[gdbi]ZegZb^hZhdgbdcZn[gdbi]Zi^aa!
lVhgZbVg`VWaZVai]dj\]hjX]i]Z[ihY^Y]VeeZcdcdXXVh^dc#
7Vgidc hV^Y eZdeaZ lZgZ bdi^kViZY id WZ V eVgi d[ i]Z Xd"de

WZXVjhZi]ZnY^YcÉiigjhiW^\Wjh^cZhhVcYlVciZYXdcigdadkZg
i]Z^gdlcWjh^cZhh!Vadc\l^i]jcVYjaiZgViZY!adl"Xdhi[ddY#
;dg i]Z XddgY^cVidgh! ÒcY^c\ jcegdXZhhZY [ddY id hZaa
XdjaYWZVX]VaaZc\Z#6ii]Zi^bZ!lVgZ]djhZhY^YcÉid[iZcXVggn
^i!dg^[i]Zn]VYcVijgVaegdYjXih!hjX]VhbZVidgegdYjXZ!i]Zn
Y^YcÉiValVnhYZa^kZgidhbVaa\gdXZgnhidgZh#I]ZgZlVhVWhd"
ajiZan cd ^c[gVhigjXijgZ ^c i]Z &.,%h [dg l]Vi ^h cdl V bjai^"
W^aa^dc"YdaaVg ^cYjhign# ;ddY XddeZgVidgh! a^`Z i]Z [djcYZgh d[
HZlVgY8d"de!lZgZdci]ZXjii^c\ZY\Zd[i]ZWjg\Zdc^c\cVi"
jgVa[ddYh^cYjhign!YZY^XVi^c\i]ZbhZakZhidhdjgX^c\[ddY^c
X]VaaZc\^c\ XdcY^i^dch# I]Zn Y^Y ^i WZXVjhZ i]Zn WZa^ZkZY ^c
egdk^Y^c\[gZh][ddYh[dgi]Z^gXjhidbZgh0bV`^c\bdcZnlVhV
hZXdcYVgnXdch^YZgVi^dc#
8ddgY^cVidgh]VYid\ddjiVii]ZXgVX`d[YVlcdgZVga^Zg
idk^h^i[VgbZghÉbVg`ZihVcYlVgZ]djhZhidWjn[gZh][ddYh[dg
i]ZXd"de!adVY^i^cidi]Z^gdlcXVghdgigjX`h!jcadVY^i!VcY
]VkZ^ihidX`ZYVii]ZXd"del]Zc^ideZcZYVic^cZdÉXadX`#;dg"
bZgHZlVgY8dddeXddgY^cVidgVcYXjggZci8d"deEVgicZghbVg"
`Zi^c\VcYcZlVXXdjcihbVcV\Zg!Adg^Oj^YZbV!hV^Yh]Z]Vh
[dcYbZbdg^Zhd[l]ZcÆL]daZhVaZ=VggnÇidd`]ZgjcYZg]^h
l^c\hZZeV\Z'+#6hVldbVcVcYV]^ee^Z!h]ZgZVaanhiddY
dji Vbdc\ egZYdb^cViZan bVaZ ldg`Zgh l]d gVc i]Z lVgZ"
]djhZh#HdjgX^c\hdbZd[i]ZhiVeaZhVcYWVh^X[ddYhhdaYVii]Z
Xd"degZfj^gZYZcdgbdjhYZY^XVi^dc[gdbi]ZXddgY^cVidgh#Æ>i
lVh]Ve]VoVgY!VcYlZlZgZgZ^ckZci^c\i]Zl]ZZaZkZgnYVn!Ç
Oj^YZbVhV^Y#ÆLZlZgZcdiWjh^cZhheZdeaZ#I]ZXd"degVcdc
ejgZZcZg\nVcY^YZVa^hb#Ç
>igVcdci]dhZ\ddYk^WZhjci^ahZg^djhX]VaaZc\ZhV[[ZXiZY
^i^ci]Zb^Y"&.,%h#
CONTINUED ON PAGE 24
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LORI ZUIDE MA MOV E D into the Seward neighborhood in
BTBUFFOBHFS"GUFSUIFGPPEDPPQPQFOFE TIFNBEFIFS
way there to find out what it was all about. She discovered she
really liked being there. Before she knew it, Zuidema became a
volunteer cheese cutter on Thursday nights.
As she got accustomed to the routine, she was asked to
become a coordinator
BTQBSUPGUIFDPPQT
collective and began

Lori Zuidema

XPSLJOHGPSUIFDPPQGPVSEBZTBXFFLGPSUXFOUZmWFEPMMBST
Her coordinating work included making the “veggie run,” which
meant scouring farmers’ markets and warehouses to find fresh
QSPEVDFUPCSJOHCBDLUPUIFDPPQGPSTBMF
“That was my favorite part,” she said. “It’s funny sometimes
to look back and see that I’m still in produce. I loved that part
PGUIFKPC BOEJUFOUBJMFECFJOHBUUIFDPPQBUGPVSPDMPDLJO
UIFNPSOJOHXIFOUIFTIJGUTUBSUFE:PVXFOUJOBOEEJEBRVJDL
inventory of what was in the cooler, got in this junky old truck,
and drove to the Minneapolis Farmers’ Market.” Back then the
farmers’ market was all growers and had only two lanes of
TUBMMTi/PGSPVGSPVTUVʰ w;VJEFNBTBJE
Once she was finished buying at the farmers’ mar
ket, she’d drive to the Great Northern terminal in downtown
Minneapolis, from which warehouse vendors serviced custom
ers who pulled up to truck docks for stocking. “The place stunk
bad, like a hundred years of diesel trucks and old trains that
used to run through it. It was this rutted place with train tracks
and stuff. It was really a trip.”

22
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Characters like Wholesale Harry, a guy
with a limp, gravelly voice, and a heart of
gold, took her under his wing. “I found that
with a lot of people we did business with.
5IFZEJEOULOPXXIBUBDPPQXBT BOEUIFZ
knew it was run by hippies,” Zuidema said,
“but they were obliging and kind. We were

“A lot of people we did
business with didn’t know
what a co-op was, and
they knew it was run by
hippies, but they were
obliging and kind.”

green; we were novices. And they would just
be so helpful in directing us on what to do, how to price things.”
;VJEFNBBMTPTBJEUIBUGPPEDPPQTBOEUIFMPDBMBOE

the stage for a marketplace that would soon
enough provide more customers fresh, local,
and organic food. “Back then we were a
fringe element. Nobody could have foreseen
our success or mainstream acceptance,”
she said. They did it because they believed
unadulterated food grown without harmful
chemicals was healthiest for people and

the Earth. “It’s important for people to know we did that basi
cally with no resources, starting from zip, like a $500 loan from

organic food movements grew up together. “I remember Martin

someone to pay the first month’s rent…and a whole industry

Diffley coming around with his pickup truck when he was just

grew up around it.”

getting started,” she said. Over the decades, Martin and Atina

Zuidema was one of the instrumental people who nur

Diffley had built their farm, Gardens of Eagan (now owned by

tured an approach to healthful eating. She has devoted her

5IF8FEHF$PPQ JOUPBNPEFMGPSTVDDFTTGVMDFSUJmFEPSHBOJD

entire career to natural foods and cooperatives. Throughout

farming. Both the Diffleys continue to be deeply involved in agri

the years, she has also worked for Cheese Rustlers (a consor

culture, educating new farmers on setting up a thriving operation.

tium of cheese buyers), Roots & Fruits (perishables warehouse),

"U4FXBSE$PPQ ;VJEFNBQPVSFEIFSIFBSUBOEIFSCBDL

and is currently the director of marketing and new accounts at

bone into the job of bringing fresh, local, and organic food to

$PPQ1BSUOFST8BSFIPVTFJO4U1BVM$PPQ1BSUOFSTJTUIF

customers. “We saw ourselves as on a mission,” Zuidema said,

XBSFIPVTFPXOFECZ5IF8FEHF$PPQUIBUTFSWFTDMJFOUTBMM

iUPQSPWJEFHPPEGPPEXJUIJODPPQWBMVFTPGFRVJUZBOEFRVBMJUZ

over the upper Midwest.

in business.
“I think there was something about our energy and our

She said she never charted a course, never wanted to
go down in the history books, and just did work that interested

idealism in those days that was really important to establish

her. “I was seventeen years old and fell into a community that

ing the kind of organization that it was and that is even present

cast the direction for my whole life,” she said. Some people she

today,” she said.

knew got burned out and left for other business sectors, but

Zuidema was part of the cutting edge in the natural foods
CVTJOFTT BOEUISPVHIUIFGPPEDPPQ IFSFʰPSUTIFMQFETFU

that never happened to her. “I’m grateful to have had a chance
to be part of it,” she said.
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Trouble Brewing

M

Vcn Il^c 8^i^Zh Xd"de aZVYZgh YgZVbZY d[ XgZ"
Vi^c\ Vc VaiZgcVi^kZ [ddY hnhiZb i]Vi ldjaY
X]Vc\Z Xdbbjc^i^Zh [dg i]Z WZiiZg! VcY i]Zn
]deZYdi]ZgeZdeaZldjaY_d^c^ci]ZbdkZbZci
idhjeedgi^i#6Y^hig^Wji^dclVgZ]djhZ!i]ZEZd"
eaZÉh LVgZ]djhZ! ]VY [dgbZY ^c &.,& VcY lVh \V^c^c\ gZiV^a
XjhidbZghVhbdgZ[ddYXd"dehWZ\VcidYdii]ZaVcYhXVeZd[
cZVgan[dgincZ^\]Wdg]ddYhVgdjcYi]ZIl^c8^i^Zh#@g^hDahZc
lVhdcZd[i]dhZeZdeaZl]d]ZaYi]^hYgZVbXadhZVcY!Yjg^c\
]^ha^[Zi^bZ!]Zldg`ZYi^gZaZhhaniddg\Vc^oZi]ZhiVgijed[[ddY
Xd"deh^cXdbbjc^i^ZhVaaVgdjcYB^ccZhdiV#DahZclVhVXddg"
Y^cVidg Vi HZlVgY 8d"de! VcY ^i lVh ]^h ]dbZ WVhZ [dg bVcn
d[]^hXd"deigVkZah#=ZlVhi]Z?d]ccn6eeaZhZZYd[]^hYVn!
]Zae^c\idhegZVYXddeZgVi^kZ^YZVahl]ZgZkZg]ZlZci#=ZlVh
`cdlc[dgYgdee^c\ZkZgni]^c\idbZZil^i]eZdeaZ^cgZbdiZ
B^ccZhdiVidlchidhiVgiV[ddYXd"de#HZlVgY8d"deXddgY^cV"
idgad\Wdd`h[gdbi]Z&.,%hVgZiZZb^c\l^i]cdiZhgZb^cY"
^c\DahZcidXVaahd"VcY"hdVWdjihiVgi^c\VXd"de#;^cVaan!DahZc
VYYZY]^hdlccdiZidi]Zad\!Vh`^c\eZdeaZcdiid\^kZdji]^h
]dbZe]dcZcjbWZgVcnbdgZ#
6ai]dj\] Xd"de hiVgijeh lZgZ fj^X`an deZc^c\ Vaa dkZg!
i]Z^YZVi]ViZkZgndcZldjaY_jbe^cVcY_d^ci]ZbdkZbZci
Y^YcÉi fj^iZ ]VeeZc i]Z lVn hdbZ d[ i]Z [djcY^c\ bZbWZgh
]VYZmeZXiZY#I]ZYncVb^XVibdhe]ZgZlVhd[[hZiWniZch^dc#
6ii]Zi^bZ!i]dhZ^ckdakZY^ci]Z[ddYXd"dehd[iZca^kZYl]Vi
bVcn eZdeaZ djih^YZ i]Z bdkZbZci Xdch^YZgZY ÆVaiZgcVi^kZÇ
a^[ZhinaZhVcYViZ[ddYhi]dhZhVbZeZdeaZXdch^YZgZYhigVc\Z#
BVcn d[ i]Z kZgn XjhidbZgh i]Z Xd"deh lZgZ ign^c\ id ViigVXi

^c i]Z^g Xdbbjc^i^Zh lZgZ ijgcZY d[[ Wn l]Vi i]Zn eZgXZ^kZY
Vhi]ZXd"deÉh_jY\bZciVaVii^ijYZhVWdjiejgZ[ddYVcY]dhi^a^"
i^ZhidlVgYi]ZbV^chigZVb!d[l]^X]i]ZhZldjaY"WZeVigdch
lZgZi]ZbhZakZhVeVgi#I]Zedhh^W^a^i^Zh[dgl]Vii]Z[ddYXd"
dehXdjaYVXXdbea^h]!lZgZi]Zncdi]VbeZgZYWnhjX]bnd"
e^V! lZgZ jcgZVa^oZY# NZi di]Zgh djih^YZ i]Z [ddY Xd"deh hVl
i]Z edlZg[ja ediZci^Va ^c i]Z XddeZgVi^kZh VcY hlddeZY ^c id
Zmead^ii]Z^gaVX`d[higjXijgZ#
I]Z8d"deDg\Vc^oVi^dcVahd`cdlcVhi]ZÆ8DÇdg\Vc^oZY
^c&.,)dcL^cY^c\GdVY;Vgb^clZhiZgcL^hXdch^cid[dgbj"
aViZ V higViZ\n [dg iV`^c\ dkZg i]Z Il^c 8^i^Zh [ddY Xd"deh ^c
dgYZgidÒcVcXZVcY[jgi]Zgi]Z^gdlceda^i^XVaVbW^i^dch#I]Z
8DijgcZYdjiidWZVBVgm^hi"HiVa^c^hi\gdje]ZVYZYWnVhZXgZ"
i^kZXjaiÒ\jgZcVbZYI]ZdHb^i]!l]dgZXgj^iZYeZdeaZid[ja"
Òaa]^heda^i^XVaV\ZcYV#I]Z8DYZXaVgZYi]Vi[ddYXd"dehlZgZ
WZ^c\gjcWnÆ]^ee^ZZa^iZhÇl]dlZgZegdbdi^c\VcjcgZVa^hi^X
cVijgVa"[ddYV\ZcYVl]Zci]Znh]djaYWZjh^c\i]Z^ghidgZhid
^begdkZi]ZbViZg^VacZZYhd[i]ZeddgVcYldg`^c\XaVhhWn
hZaa^c\^cZmeZch^kZ[ddYi]ViÆgZVaÇeZdeaZViZ#6YY^i^dcVaan!i]Z
8DjhZYi]Z[VXii]Vii]Z[ddYXd"dehlZgZWZ^c\b^hbVcV\ZYid
YZbVcYi]Vii]ZnWZXdbZbdgZVXXdjciVWaZ!XaV^b^c\i]Z8D
lVhi]Zdg\Vc^oVi^dci]ViXdjaYWg^c\VWdjiVcZldgYZg#
I]Z 8D WZ\Vc egdbdi^c\ i]Z^g ^YZVh ^c &.,*! hnhiZbVi"
^XVaan Vh`^c\ eZdeaZ l^i]^c i]Z [ddY Xd"de bdkZbZci id _d^c
hijYn\gdjehVcYaZVgcVWdjii]Z^gYdXig^cZ#=dlZkZg!gZXgj^ih
lZgZhldgcidh^aZcXZVWdjil]dlVh^ckdakZYVcYi]ZcVijgZd[
i]Z^gVXi^k^i^Zh#7Z[dgZadc\!gZXgj^ihlZgZdjiY^hig^Wji^c\ÓnZgh!
WZ[g^ZcY^c\ VcY ldg`^c\ h^YZ"Wn"h^YZ l^i] eZdeaZ Vi i]Z [ddY
Xd"deh#I]Z^g^ciZci^dclVhid[dbZciVgZkdaji^dci]VildjaY
X]Vc\Zi]Z[jcYVbZciVahd[hdX^Zin#
CONTINUED ON PAGE 26
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KR IS OLSE N I S one of the food cooperative movement’s

more beloved for the kind of person he was and for what he

IFSPFT BOEJUXBT4FXBSE$PPQTHPPEGPSUVOFUPIBWF

contributed.

him as an active member during his lifetime. He grew up in

Many described him as the Johnny Appleseed of the food

Minneapolis, spent his entire adulthood in the Seward neigh

DPPQNPWFNFOU BOEJUJTCFMJFWFEIFXBTSFTQPOTJCMFGPS

CPSIPPE SFTJEJOHUXPCMPDLTGSPNUIFDPPQ BOEXBTJOWPMWFE

IFMQJOHTUBSUBTNBOZBTGPSUZUISFFGPPEDPPQTEVSJOHBEFWFM

JOUIFDPPQBTBOBDUJWFTIPQQFS DPPSEJOBUPS BOECPBSE

opmental heyday in the 1970s. Olsen would get a call from

member. He served the community in many
ways, large and small, and he generously
shared his personal resources to further the

Kris Olsen

cooperative mission locally and nationally.

(1946–1998)

TPNFPOFJOUIFmWFTUBUFSFHJPO TDSBQFVQ
money for gas and chocolate malts, and meet
XJUIBHSPVQXBOUJOHUPTUBSUBGPPEDPPQ
Olsen began his cooperative career in

'PPEDPPQTPXF0MTFOBEFCUPGHSBUJ

1970 at the People’s Pantry in Minneapolis

tude for his belief in the historical significance

and, during those early years, volunteered at

PGUIFNFNPTBOESFDPSETGSPNUIFOFXXBWF

BOVNCFSPGPUIFSMPDBMDPPQTCFGPSFKPJO

GPPEDPPQ TFFQBHF )FBSDIJWFEUIFTF

JOHUIFDPMMFDUJWFBU4FXBSE$PPQ*O 

materials in his house, and when he ran out

he was elected to the board of the People’s

of room, he donated them to the Minnesota

Warehouse and was instrumental in the

Historical Society. Part of the collection is a

DSFBUJPOPGUIF"MM$PPQ"TTFNCMZ BHSPVQ

compilation of log books that were kept by the

dedicated to sharing resources and starting

4FXBSE$PPQDPMMFDUJWF.VDIPGUIFIJTUPSJ

OFXDPPQT)FMBUFSGPVOEIJNTFMGBUBSHFU

cal research for this book would not have been

EVSJOHUIF$PPQ8BST BOEIFMQFEQSPUFDU

possible without Olsen’s foresight.

4FXBSE$PPQGSPNCFJOHWJPMFOUMZPWFSUBLFO

Olsen could be described as a gentle

Olsen served for six years on the Seward

HJBOU)FXBTBTJYGPPUTJYJODINBOPG

$PPQ#PBSEPG%JSFDUPSTBOEBMTPDPVMECF

Norwegian heritage who had a great sense of humor and

found virtually anywhere around town championing the cause

BOFWFSQSFTFOUUXJOLMFJOIJTFZF*OUIFBOOBMTPGOFX

of cooperation.

wave food cooperation, it is doubtful there has been anyone

"DPOTUSVDUJPOBDDJEFOUJOMFGU0MTFOXIFFMDIBJS
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bound but did not lessen his devotion to cooperatives. In fact,
he became a strong advocate for accessibility for the handi
capped. In the 1980s, he published the only cooperative direc
UPSZPGOBUVSBMGPPEDPPQTBWBJMBCMFBUUIBUUJNFBOEQSPWJEFE
a referral service for people seeking information about food
DPPQT MPOHCFGPSFUIF*OUFSOFUNBEFTVDIBUBTLFBTZ
8JUI0MTFOTEFBUIJO UIFDPPQNPWFNFOUMPTUPOF
of its most ardent advocates and a dear person who spent
his life helping shape the vision of
DPPQT)FMJWFEBMJGFEFEJDBUFEUP
public service, and he did so without
hesitation or expectation of reward,
and always with a smile. Leo Cash
NBO<TFFQBHF>TBJE i*G,SJTXFSF
alive, he’d be beyond excited [about
UIFDPPQTMBUFTUFYQBOTJPO>)FE
want everyone to shop there.”
In 1999, the Northcountry
Cooperative Development Fund

“If Kris were alive,
he’d be beyond
excited [about
the co-op’s latest
expansion]. He’d
want everyone to
shop there.”
—Leo Cashman

founded the Kris Olsen Traveling
Cooperative Institute in honor of Olsen’s work with rural coop
eratives. Olsen’s efforts in chronicling, networking, and promot
JOHDPPQFOUFSQSJTFXJMMCFBQQSFDJBUFEGPSHFOFSBUJPOT)JT
cooperative vision and generous spirit are his legacy to us,
FNCPEJFEJOBMMPG4FXBSE$PPQTTUFQTGPSXBSE



I]Z 8DÉh X]Vg\Zh d[ Za^i^hb higjX` Vi V fjZhi^dc
cVijgVa[ddYXd"dehVgZX]VaaZc\ZYWnidi]^hYVn/=dl
XVcV[ddYhnhiZbWVhZYdc[V^gcZhhVcYigVcheVgZcXn
WZXgZViZYl]ZchdbZeZdeaZWZa^ZkZi]ZnVgZYZc^ZY
VXXZhhWnZXdcdb^XgZVa^i^ZhhjX]VhedkZgin4>gdc^XVaan!
i]Z]^ee^Zhi]Z8DVXXjhZYd[Za^i^hb^ci]Z&.,%hlZgZ
ÓViWgd`Z#
NZii]Z8DÉhbZhhV\ZlVhVeeZVa^c\idVh^\c^ÒXVci
cjbWZgd[eZdeaZ^ckdakZY^ci]Z[ddYXd"deh!\^kZci]Z
je]ZVkVah dXXjgg^c\ ^c hdX^Zin VcY i]Z^g dlc [ZgkZci
YZh^gZ[dgX]Vc\Z#HdbZeZdeaZ\Zcj^cZanWZa^ZkZYi]Vi
i]ZgZkdaji^dclVhVi]VcY!VcYi]Z8DlVhheZV`^c\
i]Z^g aVc\jV\Z# I]^h bVYZ i]dhZ l]d Y^hV\gZZY l^i]
i]Z 8DÉh e]^adhde]n jcZVhn VcY hjhe^X^djh d[ i]Z 8D#
;gZfjZcian!Vg\jbZciheaVnZYdji^ci]ZHXdde!VcZlh"
eVeZg ^c i]Z Il^c 8^i^Zh Vi i]Z i^bZ [dXjhZY dc VcY
hedchdgZYWni]Z[ddYXd"deh#6h^i\gZl^chigZc\i]VcY
cjbWZgh!i]Z8DÉh^cÓjZcXZWZXVbZ^cXgZVh^c\anY^k^"
h^kZ!e^ii^c\VcVgX]^hiBVgm^hihV\V^chii]dhZl]dXVgZY
bdgZVWdjifjVa^in[ddY#
I]Z8DÉhVg\jbZcih]VYi]Z^ciZcYZYZ[[ZXid[\Zc"
ZgVi^c\XdcigdkZghnVcYXdcÓ^Xi#BZVcl]^aZ!Vii]ZEZd"
eaZÉh LVgZ]djhZ! bZbWZgh d[ i]Z 8D cdl Xdbeg^hZY
i]Zldg`ZghXdaaZXi^kZ!l]^X]Va^\cZY^ihZa[V\V^chii]Z
lVgZ]djhZÉh Eda^Xn GZk^Zl 7dVgY EG7# I]Z EG7 Xdc"
h^hiZY d[ gZegZhZciVi^kZh [gdb [ddY Xd"deh VgdjcY i]Z
B^YlZhi# I]Z 8D Vg\jZY id i]Z WdVgY i]Vi i]Z lVgZ"
]djhZlVhb^hbVcV\ZY!VcYdcBVn)!&.,*!l^ZaY^c\
^gdce^eZh!i]Znidd`dkZgi]ZlVgZ]djhZ#CdWdYnlVh
]jgi!Wjii]ZEG7lVh`^X`ZYdji!h]dX`^c\i]ZZci^gZ

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S

[ddYXd"deXdbbjc^in#
EZVXZ"adk^c\ ]^ee^Zh lZgZ hjYYZcan Xdc"
[gdciZYl^i]VXdc[djcY^c\VcY^cXgZVh^c\anYVc"
\Zgdjh egdWaZb# 6 ]VcY[ja d[ Il^c 8^i^Zh Xd"deh
WZ\VcidVXXZeii]Z8DÉh^YZVhVcYaZVYZgh]^e!VcY!
Vaad[VhjYYZc!ViV`ZdkZgWni]Z8Dadd`ZYVaVgb"
^c\anZVhn#
Ild HZlVgY 8d"de XddgY^cVidgh! @g^h DahZc
VcY AZd 8Vh]bVc! lZgZ ^chigjbZciVa ^c Ò\]i^c\
V\V^chi i]Z 8DÉh ViiZbei id Xdcigda i]Z [jijgZ d[
B^YlZhiZgc[ddYXd"deh#I]ZnlZgZa^iZgVaani]gjhi
^cidi]ZgdaZ#

Flyers and newspapers clippings
from the Co-op Wars.

The Co-op Wars

O

ci]Zbdgc^c\d[?VcjVgn.!&.,+!
VYZa^kZgnigjX`Vgg^kZYViHZlVgY
8d"de! dhiZch^Wan id YZa^kZg b^a`!
Wji i]Z igjX`Éh XddaZg lVh hZXgZian
eVX`ZY l^i] bZbWZgh d[ i]Z 8D#
DahZc!l]dlVhVii]ZXVh]gZ\^hiZgVii]Z[gdcid[
i]ZhidgZ!]ZVgYXg^Zh[dg]ZaeXdb^c\[gdb8Vh]"
bVcVii]ZWVX`d[i]ZhidgZ#>ch]dgidgYZg!DahZclVhVahdhjg"
gdjcYZY!VcYbZbWZghd[i]Z8DWZ\Vc`^X`^c\VcYejcX]^c\
]^b#>ilVhcÉiZVhn!Wjii]ZnhjXXZZYZY^cYgV\\^c\DahZcVcY
8Vh]bVc dji d[ i]Z hidgZ VcY i]gdl^c\ i]Zb ^cid i]Z hcdl#
Æ> eVhh^kZan gZh^hiZY!Ç 8Vh]bVc gZXVaaZY# Æ> Y^YcÉi Ò\]i WVX`
WZXVjhZ>Y^YcÉilVciid\Zi]jgi!VcYlZlZgZYgV\\ZYdjid[
i]ZhidgZ#Ç6Xgdhhidlc!Vi'+i]VcY7addb^c\idc!i]ZhVbZhXZ"
cVg^dlVhWZ^c\eaVnZYdjiVii]ZB^aa8^in8d"de#
I]Z 8DÉh Zb^hhVg^Zh egdXZZYZY id WdVgY je i]Z
27
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Cartoon by Craig Macintosh, reprinted with permission from the Star Tribune

HZlVgY8d"deVcYWg^c\^ci]Z^gdlchjeea^ZhÅhjX]Vhl]^iZ
ÓdjgVcYXVccZY\ddYhÅVcYedhiZYVh^\cdci]ZYddgYZXaVg"
^c\i]Z[dgbZgHZlVgY8ddde]VYWZZca^WZgViZYVcYlVhcdl
EZdeaZÉh8d"de+#
8Vh]bVc VcY DahZc gZ\gdjeZY Vi i]Z HZlVgY 8V[# ÆLZ
lZgZVaah]V`Zcje!Ç8Vh]bVchV^Y#
=dlZkZg!jca^`ZYjg^c\i]ZiV`ZdkZgd[i]ZEZdeaZÉhLVgZ"
]djhZ!i]^hi^bZDahZcVcY8Vh]bVcXVaaZYi]Zeda^XZ^bbZY^"
ViZan#I]ZEG7YZWViZY[dgYVnhVWdjil]Zi]ZgdgcdiidXVaai]Z
eda^XZV[iZgi]ZiV`ZdkZgWZXVjhZ[ddYXd"deVXi^k^hihine^XVaan
]VY a^iiaZ igjhi ^c i]Z Vji]dg^i^Zh# I]Zn ZkZcijVaan Y^Y XVaa i]Z
eda^XZ# L]Zc i]Z eda^XZ Vgg^kZY! i]Z d[ÒXZgh lVciZY id `cdl
l]di]Zg^\]i[jadlcZghd[i]ZXd"delZgZ#7di]i]Z8DÉhgZegZ"
hZciVi^kZhVcY8Vh]bVcXaV^bZYi]ZXd"deWZadc\ZYidi]Zb#
ÆI]Zeda^XZhZiiaZY^iWncdiaZii^c\VcndcZ^c!Ç8Vh]bVc
hV^Y# I]Z Xdeh hV^Y i]Vi i]Z Xd"de ldjaY gZbV^c XadhZY jci^a
dlcZgh]^eXdjaYWZZhiVWa^h]ZY#
I]ZHZlVgY8dddegZdeZcZYi]Vic^\]il^i]i]Z]Zaed[Vc
ViidgcZnl]dhjXXZhh[jaanVg\jZYdci]ZXd"deÉhWZ]Va[i]Vii]Z
8D iV`ZdkZg lVh i]Z ÆVXi^dc d[ ]ddYajbh#Ç =dlVgY =^X`bVc
hiVnZYjedcVaZgiVaac^\]i^ci]ZXd"de_jhi^cXVhZbZbWZghd[
i]Z8D\Vc\gZijgcZY#I]Zi]gZVid[dc\d^c\k^daZcXZ[gdbi]Z
8DhjYYZcanlVhkZgngZVa#EZghdcVaVcYXdbbjc^ingZaVi^dc"
h]^ehlZgZidgcVeVgiVheZdeaZidd`^YZdad\^XVah^YZh!igVY^c\
kZgWVaVcYa^iZgVaWadlh#
>c i]Z bdci]h i]Vi [daadlZY HZlVgYÉh iV`ZdkZg! i]Z 8D
gZbV^cZY V\\gZhh^kZan VXi^kZ/ ÒgZWdbW^c\ V YZa^kZgn igjX` ^c
B^ccZVeda^h!i]gdl^c\VBdadidkXdX`iV^ai]gdj\]i]Zl^cYdl
d[7gnVci8ZcigVa8d"de!VcYjchjXXZhh[jaanViiZbei^c\idiV`Z
dkZg i]Z Cdgi] 8djcign 8d"de# >c gZhedchZ! [ddY XddeZgVidgh
CONTINUED ON PAGE 33
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LEO CAS HM A N G R E W UP in Minneapolis and went to high
school in Faribault, Minnesota, but he lived in California during

and then we’d often have community meetings,” he said.
%VSJOHUIFNJET 4FXBSE$PPQFYQFSJFODFEFYQMP

most of his college years. Between 1967 and 1972, while going

sive growth in sales and importance to the community, and

to graduate school in La Jolla and getting a graduate degree in

Cashman was one of a number of capable leaders who guided

math, a girlfriend got him interested in health foods. He dis

its pathway to growth and serving the community better. The

DPWFSFEXIPMFHSBJOCSFBETBOEPUIFSEFMJHIUTTIPQQJOHBUB

DPPQOFFEFECFUUFSBDDPVOUJOHBOE$BTINBO MBSHFMZTFMG

1FPQMFT'PPEDPPQJOBMJUUMFUPXOKVTUVQ
the coast from there. When he moved back
to Minneapolis in 1972, he asked, “Where are

Leo Cashman

taught, became a solid accountant. Along
with figures like Kris Olsen and Ellen Wersan,
he was known as a groundbreaker in the

UIFGPPEDPPQT w)FXBTQPJOUFEUPBCVTZMJUUMFTUPSF 4FXBSE

OFXXBWFGPPEDPPQNPWFNFOUi4FXBSEQFPQMFDPOUSJCVUFE

$PPQ JOBOPMECVJMEJOHPOUIFDPSOFSPG'SBOLMJOBOEOE

BMPUUPUIFXJEFSGPPEDPPQNPWFNFOU w$BTINBOTBJE5IF

avenues.

DPPQIBEBOBUJPOBMSFQVUBUJPOGPSMFBEFSTIJQ FWFOJOJUTFBSMJ

“It was the only place where I could find what I was look

est years. “We wanted to influence all of society in the direc

ing for,” Cashman said. “I was looking for good bread, whole

UJPOPGGPPERVBMJUZ DPNNVOJUZFNQPXFSNFOU BOEIFBMUI8F

some whole grains, organic grains, beans and produce, and all

IBERVFTUJPOFEUIFXBSJO7JFUOBN BOEXFXFSFCVJMEJOHB

UIFTPSUTPGUIJOHTZPVDBOTUJMMmOEBUUIFGPPEDPPQw

counterculture.”

In Minneapolis, Cashman landed a very “straight” job work

'PS$BTINBO UIF$PPQ8BSTXFSFBIVHFUVSOJOHQPJOU

ing as a systems programmer for Sperry Univac. But Cashman

PONBOZMFWFMT&BSMZPO UIF$PPQ0SHBOJ[BUJPO $0 USJFEUP

LOFXUIBU MPOHUFSN BKPCJOBCJHDPSQPSBUJPOXPVMEOPUTBUJTGZ

SFDSVJUIJNJOUPUIFJSVOEFNPDSBUJDWJTJPOGPSUIFDPPQNPWF

him. He resigned from Univac in 1974 to go to work at Seward

ment, but he disdained their pitch. So, he became a target, a

$PPQBTBQBSUUJNFDPPSEJOBUPS XIJDIUVSOFEJOUPGVMMUJNF

TZNCPMPGUIFSFTJTUBODFi,SJT<0MTFO>BOE*XFSFPVUTQPLFO

XPSL&WFSTJODFUIFO IFIBTXPSLFEPOMZJOGPPEDPPQT OPO

opponents of the CO, and we’d push back at community meet

profits, and as a freelance accountant. It was important to him to

ings when the CO would try to take over…we had a sense there

be employed where he felt rooted in the community, and in his

would be a new phase in this polarization. We were hoping it

KPCBU4FXBSE$PPQIFGFMUBUIPNFi8FPGUFOIBEQPUMVDLT

wouldn’t be too violent,” he said. Cashman was there, along

right in the store. We’d close on Sunday evening and bring in

with Olsen, the day a dozen CO fanatics invaded and took

PVS<GPPEUPTIBSF> BOEXFETJUBSPVOEBOEIBWFUIFQPUMVDLT

PWFSUIFDPPQ$BTINBOXBTCBUUFSFEBOECSVJTFE CVUOPU
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seriously hurt. Working with the police and
BOBUUPSOFZ $BTINBOBOEIJTDPNBOBHFST
got back in and regained control in the
course of that hectic day.
For months that followed, an atmo
sphere of crisis continued as the CO
DPOUJOVFEUPIBSBTTUIFGPPEDPPQT
Cashman’s role afterward foreshadowed
QJWPUBMDIBOHFGPS4FXBSE$PPQBOEPUIFS
GPPEDPPQTOBUJPOXJEF)FVOEFSTUPPEUIF
JNQPSUBODFPGDMBSJGZJOHUIFDPPQTMFHBM

Even though Cashman has
long been involved in other
work, Seward Co-op’s history
isn’t far from his mind. Every
January 9 he remembers
the day he and Olsen were
physically beaten and
thrown out of the co-op during
the CO takeover.

structure that led to its reorganization from

Olsen and Cashman on that fateful Janu
ary day have come to apologize and seek
forgiveness from them; and they have been
forgiven.
“One thing the struggle taught me is
that historical change and conflict can occur
in Minneapolis, not just Africa or Yugoslavia.
We have important struggles, and we need
to study an issue and pick sides…and the
decisions we make are important,” he said.
In the years that followed, Cashman
took on a lot of the tasks of dealing with

being an unincorporated association into a Minnesota coopera

4FXBSE$PPQTBDDPVOUJOHBOEUBYSFUVSOT BTXFMMBTIFMQJOH

tive. This was in the wake of the fear and confusion that the CO

to clarify its legal structure. Cashman not only brought those

had spread due to its devious and sometimes violent tactics.

TLJMMTBOEVOEFSTUBOEJOHJOUP4FXBSE$PPQTPQFSBUJPOT CVU

But their violent eruption in January 1976 was the beginning of

he also would give workshops and tutorials for others in the

the end for public sympathy for the CO, as people could finally

DPPQNPWFNFOUJOUIF5XJO$JUJFTBOEBSPVOE.JOOFTPUBBOE

see them as the extremist group they were.

Wisconsin.

Even though Cashman has long been involved in other

After a lot of thinking about how to ensure accountability

XPSL 4FXBSE$PPQTIJTUPSZJTOUGBSGSPNIJTNJOE&WFSZ

PGBDPPQTNBOBHFNFOUUPUIFDPPQTCPBSE BOEUIFSFCZ JUT

January 9 he remembers the day he and Olsen were physically

members), Cashman made a heretical proposal: that the collec

CFBUFOBOEUISPXOPVUPGUIFDPPQEVSJOHUIF$0UBLFPWFS

tive management structure should give way to a general man

i*BNUIBOLGVMUIBUXFJOUIFDPPQBOEUIFDPPQJUTFMG

ager who could more easily be held accountable by a board.

survived that difficult crisis. I am still kicking, doing the work I

His proposal was given an icy reception at the time, but within

DBSFBCPVU BOE*NHMBEUIBUUIFDPPQJTQSPTQFSJOHBOEEPJOH

a few years of his leaving the board, the transition for collective

so well,” Cashman said. Ringleaders of those who attacked

management to a general manager occurred.
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It was another decision that set the stage for
4FXBSE$PPQTOFYUQIBTFBOEBMTPEFNPOTUSBUFEUP
UIFGPPEDPPQDPNNVOJUZBUMBSHFUIBUBDIBOHFJONBO
BHFNFOUTUSVDUVSFXPVMEMJLFMZCFUIFLFZUPMPOHUFSN
TVSWJWBMBOEHSPXUIi:PVMPPLBUUIFMPOHUFSNHPPE
of the business and the benefit to the community. If it is
serving the community, it is fulfilling its mission,” he said.
i5IFDPPQTUSVDUVSFDBOBMMPXDPPQTUPCFBTHPPEBT
they can be as a business.”
After the collective dissolved, Cashman became
involved in other activist projects. He has continued to
use his organizational and financial skills on behalf of
several organizations, many of them related to health
education. Cashman worked on health freedom leg
JTMBUJPO TJHOFEJOUPMBXJOCZUIFO(PWFSOPS
Jesse Ventura, protecting the rights of such unlicensed
practitioners as massage therapists, homeopaths, and
traditional naturopaths to practice without fear of being
charged with the “illegal practice of medicine.” He is
currently the executive director of the Dental Amalgam
Mercury Syndrome Solutions (DAMS) organization, an
internationally known nonprofit educating people on the
mercury amalgam issue and other ways that dentistry
NBZBʰFDUIFBMUI$BTINBOTUJMMTIPQTBUUIFDPPQBOEJT
a strong advocate for holistic nutrition.

ldjaY WZ i^eeZY d[[! VcY \gdjeh ldjaY [dgb V ]jbVc X]V^c
VgdjcYi]Z^gXd"dehidgZeZai]Z8D#ÆEZdeaZejii]Z^gWdY^Zhdc
i]Za^cZ[dgi]ZXd"deh!Ç=^X`bVchV^Y#

The Food Co-op Crucible

E

kZcijVaan! i]Z 8D gZVa^oZY i]Z^g k^daZci iVXi^Xh lZgZ
cdi ldg`^c\ VcY WVX`ZY d[[ÅWji i]Z l]daZ ZmeZg^"
ZcXZaZYidnZVghd[[VaadjiVbdc\i]dhZl]dhiVnZY
^ci]Z[ddYXd"debdkZbZci#=dlZkZg!Vadid[\ddY
gZhjaiZYVhlZaa#6aad[i]Z[ddYXd"dehlZgZkjacZg"
VWaZidi]Z8D!^cXajY^c\HZlVgY8ddde!WZXVjhZi]Z^gÒcVcXZh
lZgZ ^c h]VbWaZh VcY i]Z^g hd"XVaaZY Wjh^cZhh egVXi^XZh lZgZ
^cZ[[ZXi^kZ#I]ZXadhZXVaal^i]i]Z8DlVhcdaVj\]^c\bViiZg#
>ilVhi^bZ[dgi]Z[ddYXd"dehidejaa^iid\Zi]Zg!ViaZVhiaZ\Vaan!
dcWZ]Va[d[i]dhZl]d^YZci^ÒZYi]ZbhZakZhVhbZbWZgh#I]Z
^beVXid[i]^hcZlY^gZXi^dcXVccdiWZjcYZgZhi^bViZY#
:kZci]dj\]Xd"deaZVYZgh]^eVii]Vii^bZlVhVadc\lVn
[gdbjcYZghiVcY^c\VcYZbWdYn^c\i]Z8d"deEg^cX^eaZh^c]Zg"
Zciidi]ZXddeZgVi^kZWjh^cZhhbdYZa!HZlVgY8dddeWZXVbZ
Vcd[ÒX^VaXddeZgVi^kZl]Zc^i^cXdgedgViZYVhHZlVgY8dbbj"
c^in8ddeZgVi^kZ^c6eg^a&.,+#BZbWZghlZgZgZfj^gZYidbV`Z
Vi]gZZ"YdaaVghidX`ejgX]VhZ!VcYi]ZXd"deXdjaYZaZXiVWdVgY
d[Y^gZXidgh[gdbi]ZbZbWZgh]^e#
AZd8Vh]bVcidd`dci]ZXgjhVYZd[ejh]^c\HZlVgY!VcY
di]ZgXd"deh!id\Zii]Z^gVXXdjci^c\^cdgYZgVcYi]ZWjh^cZhhZh
aZ\VaanaZ\^i^b^oZYVhXddeZgVi^kZh#7ZXVjhZd[i]Z>gdcGVc\Z
b^cZghl]d]VYdg\Vc^oZYXd"deh^cCdgi]ZgcB^ccZhdiVcZVgan
VXZcijgnZVga^Zg!Xd"deaVl^cB^ccZhdiV^hkZgnhigdc\#DcanV
aZ\Vaan^cXdgedgViZYXd"deXVcjhZi]ZldgYÆXddeZgVi^kZÇ^c^ih
Wjh^cZhh cVbZÅhdbZi]^c\ i]Z 8ddde [djcYZgh VagZVYn `cZl#
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The Collective Steps Up

O
The produce department at 2201 East Franklin Avenue.
Cdl^ilVhi^bZid\V^ci]ZaZ\VaWZcZÒihd[XddeZgVi^kZhiVijh#
7ZXVjhZ i]Z k^VW^a^in d[ i]Z Xd"de lVh i]gZViZcZY! ÆlZ
XaZVcZYjedjgaZ\VahigjXijgZ[daadl^c\i]Z8d"deLVg!Ç8Vh]"
bVc hV^Y# >c hdbZ lVnh! i]Vi lVh i]Z ZVhn eVgi# <Zii^c\ i]Z
Xd"deidgjc^ci]ZWaVX`lVhVcZkZcW^\\ZgX]VaaZc\Z[dgi]Z
Xd"deÉhXddgY^cVidgh#

cZd[i]Zi]^c\hi]ZXdaaZXi^kZaZVgcZYV[iZg^cXdg"
edgVi^c\ lVh i]Vi i]Zn ldjaY ]VkZ id eVn d[[
hVaZhiVma^VW^a^inYVi^c\WVX`id&.,'#I]^hlVh
V hjb d[ &!'%*! l]^X] hZZbZY Vhigdcdb^XVa
id i]Z XdaaZXi^kZ# I]Z Xd"deÉh X]ZX`^c\ VXXdjci
lVheZgeZijVaandkZgYgVlcVcYi]Ze]nh^XVaeaVcilVhY^aVe^"
YViZY#7gd`Zce^eZhÓddYZYi]ZWVhZbZci#8ddaZgh`ZeiWgZV`"
^c\Ydlc!VcYi]Z=ZVai]9ZeVgibZcilVhiVaan^c\k^daVi^dch#
I]Z XdaaZXi^kZ Vahd ]VY edlZg higj\\aZh dkZg YV^an YZX^"
h^dch gZ\VgY^c\ hidX`^c\! eg^X^c\! VcY XaZVca^cZhh# 6g\jbZcih
ZchjZYdkZgi]ZaVX`d[dgYZgVcYY^hgZ\VgY[dgegdXZYjgZh#
>ilVhVhigZhh[jai^bZ#
>i lVh Vahd V i^bZ d[ ]jc`Zg^c\ Ydlc VcY \V^c^c\ cZl"
[djcYbVijg^in^cVYYgZhh^c\deZgVi^dcVaegdWaZbh#
I]Z XdaaZXi^kZ idd` bdgZ gZhedch^W^a^in [dg i]Z Wjh^cZhh
VcYWZ\VcidgZVa^oZVW^\\ZggdaZ[dgi]ZbhZakZhVcYi]ZXd"de
bdkZbZci#6[iZgi]ZEZdeaZÉhLVgZ]djhZiV`ZdkZg!i]Z[ddYXd"
deh hiVgiZY V cZl lVgZ]djhZ! i]Z 9^hig^Wji^c\ 6aa^VcXZ d[ i]Z
Cdgi]Xdjcign8ddeZgVi^kZh!`cdlcVh96C8Z#I]ZcVbZlVh
^che^gZYWni]Z:bbV<daYbVcfjdiZ!Æ>[>XVcÉiYVcXZ>YdcÉi
lVci id WZ eVgi d[ ndjg gZkdaji^dc#Ç 96C8Z [djcYZgh YjWWZY
i]Z XdbeVcn Vc ÆVci^iZggdg^hb Wdd\^Z#Ç 6[iZg V Xdjgi hZiiaZ"
bZci! i]Z EZdeaZÉh LVgZ]djhZ VhhZih lZgZ Y^hhdakZY VcY$dg
ijgcZYdkZgid96C8Z!l]^X]^ci]Zadc\gjclVhVkZgnedh^"
i^kZYZkZadebZci#
I]Z Xd"deh ^c i]Z Il^c 8^i^Zh Vahd WZ\Vc id [dXjh bdgZ
^ciZci^dcVaandci]ZXdbbjc^i^Zhi]ZnlZgZWj^aY^c\#;ddYhdaY
^c i]Z Xd"deh lVh ejgX]VhZY i]gdj\]  96C8Z! l]^X] d[[ZgZY
CONTINUED ON PAGE 37
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TH ER E A RE C O U N T LESS people in the history of Seward
$PPQXIPXFSFJOWPMWFEJOUIFDPPQPWFSUIFZFBST DPOUSJC
VUJOHJOXBZTMBSHFBOETNBMMUPUIFDPPQTTVDDFTT5IFZBSF
UIFUSVFCBDLCPOFPGUIFDPPQQFPQMFXIPMJLFUPHFUUIFKPC
done and be of service.
One of those people is Mary Weber, who describes her

Mary Weber

contribution to Seward
$PPQBTBiXPSLFSCFF 
not a visionary.” But

XIFOUIFDPPQOFFEFEQFPQMFUPTUFQVQ TIFXBTUIFSF
As a young woman, Weber was drawn to alternative life
styles and natural foods, and in addition to her work at the food
DPPQ TIFXBTBMBZNJEXJGFBUUFOEJOHIPNFCJSUIT8FCFS
also has lived in the Seward neighborhood for more than thirty
ZFBST4IFXBTIJSFEBTBDPMMFDUJWFNFNCFSBU4FXBSE$PPQ
in 1980. It was a tense time, she recalls, as she and two others
XFSFIJSFEUPSFQMBDFIBMGPGUIFDPMMFDUJWFXIPIBEKVTURVJU
because of conflict with the other half.
Weber recollects the discussions about changing the
management structure being protracted. “Ultimately, we
decided on the principles we live by now, but we didn’t see it
at the time. We wanted to have the best food at the best prices,
and education was part of that. We wanted to bring people
more options,” she said. When P.J. Hoffman was hired in 1983,
Weber had a memory of the first time she ever saw him—play
ing guitar and singing at the Seward Café—and wondered what
kind of manager he’d be. But soon she was devoting herself
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“We were able to keep
member again until 1988 when she became
improving our store and
POFPGUIF5XJO$JUJFTDPPQTNPTUFTUFFNFE
our place for people to
DIFFTFCVZFST JOUSPEVDJOHDPPQDVTUPNFST
work, and we’re contributing
UPIJHIRVBMJUZDIFFTFTJOBDIBNQJPODIFFTF
to the community in
case.
bigger ways now. That just
When the consolidation vote was being
discussed in 1993 with other Twin Cities
blows me away.”

UIFJSPXODIJMESFOUPUIFDPPQ

DPPQT 8FCFSGFMUMJLFTIFUPPLPOBiXBUDI

ple, I think. When they would talk about being

dog” role. Things were moving too fast, she

a part of the community and giving back, they

GVMMUJNFUPNJEXJGFSZ BOETIFXBTOUBTUBʰ

8IBUUIFDPPQIBTBDDPNQMJTIFETJODF
its early beginnings continue to impress
Weber. “We were able to keep improving our
store and our place for people to work, and
we’re contributing to the community in bigger
ways now. That just blows me away,” Weber
said. “We did have some really visionary peo

believed, and without a whole lot of discussion by the members

could see things, maybe not in these details, but they would

BUMBSHF4IFUIPVHIUUIFDPPQTWBMVFTPGXPSLJOHUPHFUIFS

see it in ways I couldn’t imagine.”

within an independent framework were at risk. “I had this fear

8FCFSBMTPTFFTIPXNVDIUIFDPPQIBTDIBOHFEJO

of us being swallowed up,” she said. The vote did not pass and

response to the neighborhood. “Anybody in the community can

UIFDPPQTSFNBJOFEJOEFQFOEFOU*UXBTBXBUFSTIFEFWFOUGPS

get involved in the store and feel like they’ll be heard if they

UIF5XJO$JUJFTDPPQT BOEGPS4FXBSE$PPQ BOEJUEJEOUTUPQ

IBWFSFRVFTUT BOEUIFZMMCFXFMDPNFE"TBTUPSF XFMPPL

UIFDPPQTGSPNXPSLJOHUPHFUIFS

at what the needs are where we are and where we live. With

8FCFSBMTPSFDBMMTXIBUTIFDBMMTiDMBTTJDDPPQ

"GSJDBOTNPWJOHJOUPUIFOFJHICPSIPPE UIFDPPQIBTmHVSFE

moments.” Like the day she found a mitten in the bucket out

out how to hire people and provide a different range of African

of which people scooped bulk tahini. Or when her daughter

food. It works both ways,” she said.

)BMMJFXBTBUPEEMFSBOEXPVMEDPNFUPUIFDPPQBOEUSZUP

Today, Weber is an American Sign Language interpreter.

eat raisins off the floor. And what it felt like when the regulars

4IFJTQSPVEPGBMMUIFDPPQIBTBDDPNQMJTIFEPWFSUIFZFBST

would come in for their coffee, bagel, or muffin, and shop and

“Forty years from now, I imagine, we’ll have more stores and a

chat about their lives. All of these things are indicative of the

XJEFSSBOHFPGHPPET OPUKVTUHSPDFSJFT PUIFS<LJOETPG>TUPSFT

FYQFSJFODFGPSIFS5IFDPPQHSFXCFDBVTFPGBOEJOTQJUFPG

*JNBHJOF*MMCFBCMFUPTQFOENPTUPGNZNPOFZJOBDPPQ

its idiosyncrasies, and those who grew up in it are now bringing

system. It’s an awesome thought.”
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i]ZXd"dehVeaVi[dgbVcYVgZhdjgXZ[dgedda^c\i]Z^ggZhdjgXZh#
8d"deh [dgbZY hd[iWVaa iZVbh# EdiajX`h gZhjbZY# 6 Xdbb^i"
iZZlVhXgZViZYViHZlVgY8d"deidgZhZVgX][ddYfjVa^inVcY
bV`Z gZXdbbZcYVi^dch Vh id l]Vi egdYjXih id XVggn# >i lVh
HZlVgY8d"deÉh[dXjhdc[ddY^hhjZh!XdbW^cZYl^i]di]ZgXd"
dehÉZ[[dgihVgdjcYi]ZXdjcign!i]ViZhiVWa^h]ZYi]Z[djcYVi^dc
d[i]ZcVijgVa[ddY^cYjhignVh^iÉh`cdlcidYVn#HZlVgY8d"deÉh
bV^c\dVad[egdk^Y^c\]ZVai][ja[ddYidi]ZXdbbjc^ineZVXZ"
[jaangZhjbZY#

The Collective Disbands

B

n i]Z ZVgan &.-%h! i]Z XdaaZXi^kZÉh dlc a^b^iVi^dch
]VYWZ\jcidX]V[Z#I]ZXd"deÉhVW^a^inid\gdllVh
]VbeZgZY Wn i]Z Y^[ÒXjai^Zh d[ bVcV\^c\ Wn Xdb"
b^iiZZ#=Vk^c\ZkZgndcZ^ckdakZY^cZkZgnYZX^h^dc
lVhcdildg`^c\lZaa#6XXdjciVW^a^inidi]ZXd"deÉh
bZbWZgh lVh Vc ^hhjZ WZXVjhZ i]Z WdVgY lVh Vahd eg^bVg^an
bVYZ je d[ XdaaZXi^kZ bZbWZgh! VcY i]Vi bVYZ [dg V bZhhn
\dkZgcVcXZegdXZhh#I]ZYncVb^XlVhXVjh^c\\g^YadX`[dgi]Z
WdVgYVcY[gjhigVi^dc[dgi]ZXdaaZXi^kZ#I]Zc!^c&.-(!i]ZXda"
aZXi^kZVgg^kZYViVXgjX^VaVcYY^[ÒXjaiYZX^h^dc#I]ZnV\gZZYid
Y^hWVcY^c[Vkdgd[Veed^ci^c\V\ZcZgVabVcV\ZgÅdcZeZghdc
l]dXdjaYWZ]ZaYVXXdjciVWaZWni]ZWdVgYÅidXVggndjii]Z
eda^X^Zhd[i]ZXd"de#
>c^i^Vaan! YjZ ^c eVgi id i]Z XdaaZXi^kZÉh ^YZVa^hb! i]Z ^YZV
lVhV]VgYhZaa#ÆLZgZXd^aZYVii]Z^YZVd[bVcV\Zgh!Ç8Vh]bVc
hV^Y#7jil]Vii]ZngZVaanlVciZYÅcdc]^ZgVgX]^XVaaZVYZgh]^e
WVhZYdc\gdjeYZX^h^dc"bV`^c\egdXZhhZhÅlVhcdiWZ^c\VYZ"
fjViZanVX]^ZkZYWni]Z^gXdaaZXi^kZbVcV\ZbZci#I]ZZkZgnYVn
gZVa^i^Zh d[ bVcV\^c\ V \gdXZgn hidgZ! ^c Xdc_jcXi^dc l^i] i]Z

Co-op staff, c. 1981.

cZXZhh^inidWZVchlZgVWaZidVaZ\VaXddeZgVi^kZWjh^cZhhhigjX"
ijgZ!iZbeZgZYi]Z^g^YZVa^hb#
BVgn LZWZg! V HZlVgY 8d"de XdaaZXi^kZ bZbWZg Yjg^c\
i]Vii^bZ!gZbZbWZghi]Vi!VWdkZVaa!ZkZgndcZlVciZYid]VkZ
VhidgZidhZgkZi]ZXdbbjc^in#ÆLZ]VYYZWViZhVWdjil]Vi^i
bZVciPidYdi]ViRi]VilZcidcZcYaZhhandcY^[[ZgZciZcYhd[
i]ZheZXigjb!Çh]ZhV^Y#
>ilVhi]ZegVXi^XVa^beaZbZciVi^dcd[\gVhhgddihYZbdX"
gVXni]ViXVgg^ZYi]ZYVn#6\ZcZgVabVcV\ZglVhcZXZhhVgn[dg
CONTINUED ON PAGE 40
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P. J. H O FFM A N WAS deeply committed to social justice as a
precocious youth growing up in Niagara Falls, New York. In 1965,
when he was in eighth grade, he spent part of his summer in
Connecticut at the Committee for Nonviolent Action’s farm and
training center. He got back to school that fall all fired up and was
impatient (he said “a pain in the ass”) with students who didn’t
know anything about farm
workers, the antiwar move
ment, or civil rights. He was

P.J. Hoffman

inspired by Gandhi’s idea of organizing for nonviolent change, and
he led demonstrations against the Vietnam War in his hometown.
After high school, he studied nonviolent social change at Pendle
Hill, a Quaker study center in Wallingford, Pennsylvania. “I was by
far the youngest person there,” he said. This increased his involve
ment in the social change movement, which included developing
training programs and attending many demonstrations, including
the large marches in Washington, D.C. He also learned to play
UIFHVJUBS XBTJOBCBOEJOIJHITDIPPM BOEXBTBTFSJPVTTJOHFS
songwriter when he was in his twenties.
When he was a teenager, Hoffman got a job at a grocery
store across the street from his high school. As he got older and
moved around the country working with various organizations and
causes, he supported himself by working at other grocery stores.
Being an experienced grocer meant he was employable when
IFOFFEFEBKPCBOEUIJTDBNFJOIBOEZXIFOUIFGPPEDPPQT
came calling. Here was a guy who embraced the idea of coopera
tion, and at the same time, knew something about the grocery
business. He could straddle both worlds. The job wasn’t always
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FBTZ CVUIFXBTUIFQFSGFDUQFSTPOUPCFUIFDP

Hoffman was always thinking forward, and

op’s first general manager.

IJTXPSLSFWPMVUJPOJ[FEUIFDPPQTCVTJOFTT

P.J. Hoffman is largely credited for “modern

practices by using technology to do accounting,

J[JOHw4FXBSE$PPQXIFOIFCFDBNFUIFHFOFSBM

receiving, inventory control, pricing, and tracking

manager in 1983. “I don’t know to what degree

NFNCFSQVSDIBTFT)PʰNBOMFGU4FXBSE$PPQ

QFPQMFXBOUFEUPRVPUFVORVPUFNPEFSOJ[F CVU

UPXPSLGPSUIFDPPQXBSFIPVTF%"/$FJO 

that’s what happened,” Hoffman said. In addition

CVUIJTJOnVFODFPOGPPEDPPQTEJEOUFOE)F

to creating systems for a more efficient workplace

spent many years providing technical assistance

and focusing on customer service, he also led

GPSGPPEDPPQT PʰFSJOHXPSLTIPQTPOPQFSB

UIFmSTUSFNPEFMPGUIFDPPQTDSVNCMJOHQIZTJ

tions, merchandising, and customer service.

cal plant. “The collective saw what needed to be

Currently, Hoffman works for United Natural

done with the renovations and systems changes

Foods, Inc., as a retail grocery store designer and

BOENPWJOHUIFDPPQGPSXBSE wTBJE)PʰNBO
They felt that they and the structure weren’t the

P.J. Hoffman, c. 1983.

right vehicles for that again. At the time, the board

is also a longtime member of the CDS Consulting
$PPQ0WFSUIFZFBST IFTEPOFUIFnPPSQMBOT
for Seward

saw a need for strong leadership, and Hoffman said he was

$PPQTMBTUUISFFSFUBJMFYQBOTJPOTi8FEPOUIBWFXFBMUIVOUJM

hired to “make things happen.”

we make a profit. That’s our currency for the future,” he said

And a lot of things happened. “Because of my super
market background, I knew how to get a lot of work done at
once. We did a lot of business on relatively few labor hours,”

BCPVUIPXHPPECVTJOFTTQSBDUJDFT UPHFUIFSXJUIDPPQJEFBMT 
can build a better world.
i5IFSFTIPVMECFBUIPVTBOEGPPEDPPQT OPUKVTUPS

IFTBJE5IFDPPQHSFXFYQPOFOUJBMMZEVSJOHUIFUISFFZFBST

250; there should be a thousand of them around! I like to think

he worked there. Hoffman was the person who purchased the

UIFDPPQTEPJOHXIBUUIFZSFEPJOHOPXBSFTFUUJOHUIFTUBHF

DPPQTmSTUDPNQVUFSJOBGUFSDPOWJODJOHUIFCPBSEPGJUT

GPSTPNFUIJOHCJHHFSBOECFUUFS5IBUXIFUIFSJUTUIFDPPQJO

OFDFTTJUZJOBSBUIFSFOUFSUBJOJOHmGUFFOQBHFNFNP)FXSPUF

Sacramento or Brattleboro, or wherever, that we’re developing

i#VZJOHBDPNQVUFSJTBATFYZQSPTQFDU BOEUIFDPPQXPVME

real assets and putting money on the bottom line in order to do

be wisest to look into the matter with prudent demeanor.”

something more,” he said.
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i]Z Xd"deÉh YZbdXgVXn id [jcXi^dc# ÆI]Z WdVgY cZZYh id ]VkZ
i]ZedlZgid]daYhdbZdcZVXXdjciVWaZdcWZ]Va[d[i]ZbZb"
WZgh!Ç8Vh]bVchV^Y#Æ>iÉhVYZbdXgVi^XegdXZhhi]Vi^h\ddY!VcY
>VYb^gZ^i#Ç
;dgZkZgndcZ^ckdakZY!i]ZYZX^h^dcid]^gZV\ZcZgVabVc"
V\ZglVhi]ZeZg^dYVii]ZZcYd[Vadc\hZciZcXZ#>ih^\cVaZYi]Z
ZcY d[ V YZXVYZ d[ XdaaZXi^kZ ZmeZg^bZciVi^dc VcY ^chiVW^a^in#
>ilVhh^bjaiVcZdjhanVaZiYdlc!VgZa^Z[!VcY!ÒcVaan!VgZaZVhZ
idlVgYVbdgZhjhiV^cVWaZ[jijgZ#

The First of Many Firsts

O

cZd[i]ZWZcZÒihd[WZ^c\VXdaaZXi^kZbZbWZg
d[i]ZXd"delVh\Zii^c\V`Znidi]ZhidgZ#=jc"
\gn^ci]Zb^YYaZd[i]Zc^\]i4<didi]ZXd"de
VcY\ZiVijWd[7Zc?ZggnÉh^XZXgZVb#L^i]i]Z
igVch[dgbVi^dcidVcZlbVcV\ZbZcihigjXijgZ!
ilZcin"[djg"]djgbZbWZgVXXZhhidi]ZXd"delVhdcZd[bVcn
eda^X^ZhVWdjiidX]Vc\Z#
Ad\Wdd`hlZgZcdadc\Zgi]ZbV^chdjgXZd[^ciZgeZghdcVa
Xdbbjc^XVi^dcVcYYVn"id"YVnhfjVWWa^c\#>chiZVY!deZgVi^dcVa
egdWaZbhlZgZhdakZY^ci]ZXdjghZd[YV^anWjh^cZhh#:kZgndcZ
lVhZmeZXiZYidYd]^hdg]ZgeVgi!VcYi]VilVhVX]Vc\Z!idd#
E#?#=d[[bVclVhi]ZXd"deÉhÒghi\ZcZgVabVcV\Zg#=d[[bVc
XVbZidHZlVgY8d"deVhVndjc\bVcV\Zgl^i]]^hdlclZaa"
YZÒcZYhZid[^YZVah#=Z]VYadc\WZZc^ckdakZY^chdX^Va_jhi^XZ
bdkZbZcih!VcYidhjeedgi]^bhZa[]VYVahdldg`ZY^c\gdXZgn
hidgZh/ViÒghi[dgXdckZci^dcVa\gdXZgnhidgZhVcYaViZg[dgcVij"
gVa[ddYXd"deh!^cXajY^c\Vhi^cibVcV\^c\i]ZLZhi7Vc`8d"de#
=d[[bVc]VYVadid[ZmeZg^ZcXZVhV\gdXZgVcYbVcV\Zg!VcY
]ZlZciVWdji^cigdYjX^c\HZlVgY8d"deÉhVaiZgcVi^kZXjaijgZid

hiVcYVgYWjh^cZhhegVXi^XZh#
=d[[bVc lVh V YncVb^X aZVYZg0 LZWZg XVaaZY ]^b V
Æ]Veenegde]ZiÇl^i]Vk^h^dc[dgÆ\Zii^c\i]Z_dWYdcZ#Ç9Zhe^iZ
=d[[bVcÉhedh^i^kZdjiadd`!i]ZXd"deZmeZg^ZcXZYhdbZigZbZc"
Ydjh\gdl^c\eV^chYjg^c\]^hiZcjgZ#I]ZgZlZgZi^bZh!=d[["
bVc hV^Y! l]Zc Æi]Z Xd"de ]VY bZ ^c iZVgh#Ç =Z ZmeZg^ZcXZY
gZhZcibZci[gdbeZdeaZl]d[Zaia^`ZhdbZi]^c\]VYWZZciV`Zc
VlVn[gdbi]Zb!VcYZkZci]dj\]i]ZXd"delVhdeZgVi^c\bdgZ
Z[ÒX^Zcian!i]ZcZlegdXZYjgZhhijc\i]Z^geg^YZ#CdcZi]ZaZhh!
=d[[bVcVcYi]ZXd"deÉhhiV[[XVgg^ZYdjii]ZbdhiVbW^i^djhhZi
d[X]Vc\ZhZkZgiddXXjgViHZlVgY8d"de^cVi]gZZ"nZVgheVc#
>ilVhVXdbeaZiZdkZg]Vjad[i]ZXd"deÉhhnhiZbhVcYlVnd[
Yd^c\Wjh^cZhh^ci]ZXdbbjc^in#
I]ZXd"degZXZ^kZYV\gVci[gdbi]ZB^ccZVeda^h8dbbj"
c^in9ZkZadebZci6\ZcXn!VcY^c&.-)=d[[bVcaZYi]ZXd"de
^c V bjX]"cZZYZY bV_dg gZbdYZa! gZeV^g^c\ i]Z Wj^aY^c\ VcY
Zc]VcX^c\i]Zh]dee^c\ZmeZg^ZcXZ#=Z^cigdYjXZYWVh^XgZiV^a"
^c\XdcXZeihÅhjX]Vh^ckZcidgnigVX`^c\!bVg\^ceg^X^c\!VcY
XjhidbZghZgk^XZÅ^cVYY^i^dcidlg^i^c\deZgVi^dcVaegdXZYjgZ
bVcjVah# I]Z Xd"de WZ\Vc [dXjh^c\ bdgZ dc WgdVYZc^c\ ^ih
VeeZVai]gdj\]^ihegdYjXihVcYhZgk^XZh#
I]ZdeZgVi^dcVaX]Vc\ZhjcYZglVnViHZlVgY8d"deYjg"
^c\ i]dhZ nZVgh lZgZ Vahd iV`^c\ eaVXZ Vi di]Zg Xd"deh ^c i]Z
Il^c 8^i^Zh VcY VgdjcY i]Z Xdjcign# BVcn d[ i]Z Wja` [ddY
Xd"dehidgZ[gdcih[djcYZY^ci]Z&.,%hhj[[ZgZY[gdbb^hbVc"
V\ZbZci! eddg adXVi^dc! VcY hjWeVg XjhidbZg hZgk^XZ# BdgZ
d[i]ZbXadhZYi]VchiVnZYdeZc#I]Z]ZnYVni]ViaZYidi]Z^g
[djcY^c\lVhdkZg#
I]dhZ[ddYXd"dehi]Vihjgk^kZYY^YhdWZXVjhZi]Z^gaZVY"
ZghVlV`ZcZYidi]Z^YZVi]ViXddeZgVi^dcVcY\ddYWjh^cZhh
CONTINUED ON PAGE 44
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ASK A N YON E W H O’ S B E E N I N VO LVED in the cooperative

DANCe to develop nutritional fact sheets about all the bulk foods

movement over the past forty years if they recognize the name

TPMEBUUIFDPPQ"UmSTUUIFGBDUTIFFUTXFSFQPTUFEPOUIFGPPE

Annie Young, and chances are they’ll say yes. Young has been

barrels and bins in stores throughout the Midwest, but eventually

JOWPMWFEJOUIFDPPQNPWFNFOUTJODFUIFWFSZCFHJOOJOH*OUIF

they were compiled into a book titled Whole Food Facts, which is

FBSMZT XIFOGPPEDPPQTXFSFPOMZBESFBN :PVOHXBTB

still available today.

hippie living in Sioux Falls, South Dakota, with her young son and
a few friends. Lacking any access to whole
foods, the group had started a buying club.
She and her friends would drive to Minneapo

In 1981, Young moved back to Minneapolis to accept a job

Annie Young

BTNFNCFSTIJQDPPSEJOBUPSGPS4FXBSE$PPQ
-JLFNBOZPUIFSDPPQTJOUIF5XJO$JUJFTBUUIF
time, Seward was in rough financial shape. The

lis in their old station wagons and pickups, load

board called in Young to boost membership, and

them up with food from the People’s Warehouse,

she brought in Scott Beers to establish a business

and trek back to Sioux Falls.

plan and get the finances in order. Young remem

During the many trips to Minneapolis, Young
met several people involved in the Twin Cities

bers these years fondly:
“We had interesting board meetings in those

DPPQTDFOF BOEJO BUUIFIFJHIUPGUIF

days,” Young said. “We had a president of the

$PPQ8BST TIFNPWFEUP.JOOFBQPMJTUPXPSLBU

board, Shirley Krogmeier, who was a teacher at

the People’s Warehouse. Young was very involved

Sanford Junior High. She had a really nice house

in the struggle against the CO and was instrumen

over here in Seward, and she also had a sauna in

tal in founding DANCe, the Distributing Alliance of

her basement. So after board meetings, we would

the Northcountry Cooperatives.

take saunas, and we would often enjoy the fruits

In 1975, Young met a farmer who lived on

of the basement wine cellar. We were comfort

a collective farm near Winona, Minnesota. She

able enough with each other to do that. They were

moved there to help found the Wiscoy Valley Land

really wonderful, wonderful years.”

Cooperative and chose to stay in the country for a while.
While in the Winona area, Young helped develop an edu

The amount of trust and comfort among board members
enabled the store’s collective, Young, Beers, and the board to

cation program and build membership for what was then the

BDDPNQMJTIXIBUXBTOFFEFEUPUVSOUIFDPPQBSPVOE:PVOH

'BNJOF'PPET$PPQ OPX#MVʰ$PVOUSZ$PPQ 4IFXPSLFE

CSPVHIUPSEFSUPUIFNFNCFSTIJQEFWFMPQNFOUQSPHSBNBOE

with Evelyn Roehl and several other women she had met through

FTUBCMJTIFEUIFNFNCFSTIJQOVNCFSJOHTZTUFNUIBUTTUJMMJOQMBDF
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today. Under her guidance, membership
HSFX BOEXJUI#FFSTTCVTJOFTTLOPX
how, finances stabilized. Discussions over
the need to be more businesslike eventu
ally led the collective and the board to
decide that it was time to hire a general
manager, and P.J. Hoffman was the first to
fill that position.
Young left Seward in 1984 to become
UIFFYFDVUJWFEJSFDUPSPGUIF"MM$PPQ

“In the 1980s, as the movement
grew and hippies started getting
married, having children, or
going back to school, the
lifestyle changed. That lifestyle
shift changed how the co-ops
functioned. Everyone couldn’t
work on free love at that point.”

Assembly. In this role, she conducted edu

UIFUXFOUZmWFZFBS"MM$PPQSFVOJPODFM
ebration that took place on Nicollet Island
during the summer of 1997.
Young left Seward once again, this
time to work on community development
projects in the Phillips Neighborhood of
Minneapolis. In 1993, she helped start
the Green Institute, an organization that
worked to establish green practices and
improve the urban environment through
FDPGSJFOEMZJOJUJBUJWFT4JODF :PVOH

DBUJPO USBJOJOH BOEPVUSFBDIGPSDPPQTJOUIFVQQFS.JEXFTU

has also been elected as a citywide Park Board Commissioner,

5IJTXBTBEJʱDVMUUJNF BOENBOZDPPQT FTQFDJBMMZUIPTFJO

serving on the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board.

smaller, rural towns, shut down.
i*OUIFCFHJOOJOH MPUTPGDPPQTXFSFCBTFEPOWPMVO

But, try as she might, Young can’t seem to keep her
NJOEPʰUIFDPPQNPWFNFOU'PSUIFQBTUGFXZFBST :PVOH

teer labor,” Young explained. “In the 1980s, as the movement

has been the driving force behind the initiative to open Wirth

grew and hippies started getting married, having children, or

Cooperative Grocery in the Harrison Neighborhood near North

going back to school, the lifestyle changed. That lifestyle shift

.JOOFBQPMJT BQSPKFDU4FXBSE$PPQIBTTVQQPSUFEmOBODJBMMZ

DIBOHFEIPXUIFDPPQTGVODUJPOFE&WFSZPOFDPVMEOUXPSL

When this dream is realized, Young will have succeeded in

on free love at that point.”

bridging two of her passions: improving the community life of

:PVOHMBUFSSFUVSOFEUP4FXBSE$PPQBTBCPBSENFN
ber, eventually becoming president of the board when Gail

JOOFSDJUZSFTJEFOUTBOENBLJOHXIPMF IFBMUIGVMGPPEBWBJMBCMF
to those who need it.

Graham was general manager. She relished helping to organize
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egVXi^XZh \d ]VcY"^c"]VcY# 8d"deh VgZ VXXdjciVWaZ id i]Z^g
bZbWZgh VcY Xdbbjc^in! VcY i]Z ejgedhZ d[ i]Z Xd"deh ^h
idhZgkZi]Zb#HZlVgY8d"delVhVcZmVbeaZd[]dlVXd"de
XdjaYi]g^kZl^i]i]Zg^\]iaZVYZgh]^eVcYYZY^XVi^dcidbV`"
^c\\ddYX]d^XZhdcWZ]Va[d[^ihbZbWZgh#
;gdb &.-( id &.-+! i]Z Xd"de YdjWaZY ^ih hVaZh! Xdb"
eaZiZandkZg]VjaZY^ihZci^gZdeZgVi^dc!VcYh]^[iZY[gdbXda"
aZXi^kZ bVcV\ZbZci id V \ZcZgVa bVcV\ZbZci higjXijgZ#
L]Zc=d[[bVcbdkZYdcidldg`[dg96C8ZVcYi]ZXd"de
]^gZY<V^a<gV]VbidWZ^ih\ZcZgVabVcV\Zg^c&.-+!i]ZYjhi
Y^YcÉi\ZiVX]VcXZidhZiiaZ#

RO S E W I L L I AM S WASPOFPG4FXBSE$PPQTNPTUCFMPWFE

A Real Grocery Store

week, Williams would

[iZg<gV]VblVh]^gZY!eaVcc^c\[dgi]ZXd"deÉh
ÒghiZmeVch^dcWZ\Vc^cZVgcZhi#I]ZXd"delVh
VWaZidejgX]VhZi]ZhbVaahig^ed[aVcYWZilZZc
i]Z Xd"de VcY i]Z B^ccZhdiV 7Vg cdl IgVXnÉh
HVaddccZmiYddg^cdgYZgidZmeVcY#
I]ZWdVgYVahdldg`ZYdc^begdk^c\i]ZhnhiZbh\dk"
Zgc^c\ i]Z XddeZgVi^kZ id egZeVgZ [dg \gdli]# I]Zn XgZViZY
VegdXZYjgZ[dgY^hig^Wji^c\VeVigdcV\ZgZ[jcYidbZbWZgh
Yjg^c\ egdÒiVWaZ nZVgh! VcY i]Z Òghi Y^k^YZcY X]ZX`h lZgZ
^hhjZYidHZlVgY8d"debZbWZgh^c&.-+#
>c&.-,!^cdgYZgidgV^hZbdcZn[dgVcZmeVch^dc!i]Z
WdVgY! l^i] i]Z ]Zae d[ hiV[[ bZbWZg 6cc^Z Ndjc\! aZY i]Z
bZbWZgh]^e^cVkdiZidX]Vc\Zi]ZhidX`ejgX]VhZgZfj^gZ"
bZci [gdb i]gZZ YdaaVgh id hZkZcin"ÒkZ YdaaVgh# I]^h lVh V
kZgnXg^i^XVaYZX^h^dc[dgi]Z[jijgZYZkZadebZcid[i]ZXd"de#
L^i]djih^\c^ÒXVciXVe^iVa[gdbbZbWZgh^ci]Z[dgbd[i]Z^g
hidX`ejgX]VhZhVcYbZbWZgadVch!i]ZXd"deldjaYcdi]VkZ

DPNFJOUPUIFDPPQ

A

CONTINUED ON PAGE 46



and endearing characters, leaving a legacy of kindness and
goodwill connected to food and community. She lived next door
UPUIFDPPQPOOE"WFOVF BOEGPSNBOZZFBSTTIFNBEF
UIFCFTUHVBDBNPMFJOUIF5XJO$JUJFTGPS4FXBSE$PPQ5IJT
was no ordinary guac. It had the power to bring sunshine to
dreary days, make a
bad mood good again,
and above all, draw in
new customers.

Rose Williams
BLBi-JM.PNw  o

Once or twice a

to make her special
guacamole, and it was
always an occasion.
A diminutive woman,
there she’d be up to
her elbows in ingre
dients, wearing a
scarf and sporting an
PMEGBTIJPOFELJUDIFO
apron. She’d set out
the cases of avocados that had been ripening during the week
and begin the task of chopping onions and tomatoes, pitting
the avocados, and assembling all the other ingredients to mash
together in a giant bowl.
While she worked, Williams loved to dole out hugs and
CONTINUED ON PAGE 46
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XPSETPGFODPVSBHFNFOUUPDPPQTUBʰ BOEJOUIBUXBZUIFEJQ

was universally adored. It was a sad day when—well into her

was infused with her generous spirit. Before she was finished

eighties—she had to leave the neighborhood because she

and the guac was packaged for sale, she would set out a giant

could no longer live alone safely. Her relatives reported that

plate of her guacamole for customers to sample and sit back to

after she moved, they found two cases of avocados left behind

watch as people were irresistibly drawn to it. It was a guaran

in the house. Williams had set them out to ripen for guacamole.

teed conversation starter.
Williams also remembered birthdays, and she always
CBLFEBTVQFSTXFFU BOEUPUBMMZEFMJDJPVTN6QDBLFGPS
people on their special days. Whenever she baked one, the
cakes would end up as a plate of crumbs in no time.
5BOB)BVHPXBTUIFEFMJNBOBHFSBU4FXBSE$PPQJOUIF
1990s, during the height of the guacamole’s popularity, and she
remembered how William’s charm was such a big part of that. “I
think what I remember most is just what a piece of living history
she was. She was truly of a different time. Her language was
ripe with idioms that no one uses anymore, and she had a kind
heart,” Haugo said.
#JMMZ8JMMJBNT OPSFMBUJPOUP3PTF UIFDPPQTDVSSFOUEFMJ
manager, also remembers Williams because his mom worked
BUUIFDPPQXIFOIFXBTBCPZi5IFCFTUUIJOH*SFNFNCFS
about Rose was her hugs and her kindness to children. I truly
felt like she was my grandmother,” he said.
3PTF8JMMJBNTOPUPOMZNBEFHVBDBNPMFGPSUIFDPPQ 
but she also was a big part of the Seward neighborhood at

Rosie’s Guacamole Recipe
2 large ripe Hass avocados
2 Roma tomatoes, chopped
1/3 cup cilantro, chopped
3 Tbsp. minced red onion
1 lime, juiced
1 –2 jalapenos, minced, to taste
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tsp. chili powder
1/2 tsp. kosher salt
A whole lotta luv
Mash the avocado in a bowl, leaving a few rough
chunks. Gently stir in the remaining ingredients. Don’t
forget to add the luv! Serve with chips, or as a garnish
to other dishes.

large. Her husband was Bishop William B. Williams, who was the

It is best to make this just before serving, but if you

minister at the Emmanuel Tabernacle Church of God and Christ

have to keep it longer, place plastic wrap directly on the

located on the 2500 block of 22nd Street East in the Seward

surface of the guacamole to keep it from turning brown.

neighborhood. She had many friends in the neighborhood and
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WZZcVWaZidbdkZ[dglVgYl^i]ÒcVcX^c\i]Z
ZmeVch^dc#
I]Z cZlan ZmeVcYZY HZlVgY 8d"de
deZcZY ^ih Yddgh ^c &.--ÅXdbeaZiZ l^i]
WZVji^[ja i^aZY Óddgh! W^\ l^cYdlh! WgVcY"
cZl h]Zak^c\! egd[Zhh^dcVa a^\]i^c\! VcY V
cVijgVa [ddYh YZa^ÅWZXdb^c\ i]Z Òghi [ddY
Xd"de ^c i]Z Jc^iZY HiViZh id ZmeVcY VcY
^chiVaa [ZVijgZh XdbeVgVWaZ id i]dhZ ^c Vc
jehXVaZ\gdXZgnhidgZ#6iVgdjcY&!'%%hfjVgZ
[ZZi!^ilVhhbVaaWnidYVnÉhhiVcYVgYh!Wji^i
lVhVgVY^XVaYZeVgijgZ[gdbi]ZXd"deÉh[dg"
bZgXgVbeZYfjVgiZgh#I]ZXd"deVahdWZ\Vc
Yd^c\Wjh^cZhhVhi]ZHZlVgY8d"deVcYeji
je V cZl h^\c [VX^c\ ;gVc`a^c 6kZcjZ# I]^h
X]Vc\Z deZcZY je i]Z Xd"de id i]Z ejWa^X
VcYVaadlZYbdgZeZdeaZid[ZZaXdb[dgiVWaZ
h]dee^c\i]ZgZ#ÆLZWZa^ZkZY^[lZWj^aii]Z
g^\]ihidgZ!lZÉY]VkZhjXXZhh!Ç<gV]VbhV^Y#
I]ViVhe^gVi^dclVhgZVa^oZY#
>c&.-.!i]ZXd"deÉhhVaZhideeZY&b^a"
a^dc!Vc^cXgZVhZd[i]^gin"hZkZceZgXZci[gdb
&.-,# HiV[[ lV\Zh lZgZ je iZc eZgXZci! VcY
bZbWZgh]^e lVh Vi )+% ]djhZ]daYh# I]Z Expansion work underway in 1987.
Xd"dehiVgiZYVcZlhaZiiZg!I]ZL]daZL]ZVi
CZlh!VcYWZ\Vc]dhi^c\^c"hidgZZkZcihVcY
I]ZXd"deÉhhjXXZhhaZYi]ZhiV[[idi]^c`VWdji]dlid`ZZe
hedchdg^c\dXXVh^dcVaXdd`^c\XaVhhZhVii]ZcZVgWnBVii]Zlh
\gdl^c\ VcY gZVX]^c\ dji id i]Z Xdbbjc^in# I]Z [ddY Xd"deh
EVg` GZXgZVi^dc 8ZciZg# I]Z Xdbbjc^in gZhedcYZY# EZdeaZ
i]VilZgZi]g^k^c\^ci]ZIl^c8^i^ZhlZgZadd`^c\idZVX]di]Zg!
WZ\Vcidk^ZlHZlVgY8d"de^cVbdgZedh^i^kZa^\]i!VhVcVhhZi
VcY[ddYXd"dehVXgdhhi]ZZci^gZgZ\^dc!Y^hXdkZg^c\cZllVnh
idi]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddY!gVi]Zgi]VcVhVc^chjaVg]^ee^Z]Vc\dji#
idldg`id\Zi]ZgVcYWj^aYdci]^hbdbZcijb#


Scenes from the co-op’s grand
reopening after expansion, 1988.

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S
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I N L ATE 1981 , Scott Beers was working at a holistic health
clinic when he got a call from Annie Young, a friend he had met
while working at Whole Foods a couple years earlier. Young
needed his help; she had just taken a job as membership coor
EJOBUPSBU4FXBSE$PPQ BOETIFDPVMETFFUIBUUIFmOBODFT
were in disarray. She immediately thought of Beers and recom
mended the collective bring
IJNPOUPIFMQQVUUIFDP
op’s financial house in order.

Scott Beers

Beers agreed to meet with the collective, and in Novem
ber 1981, he became an independent contractor for Seward
$PPQ#FFSTSFDBMMTUIFEJMBQJEBUFECVJMEJOHBOENBOBHFNFOU
team on the verge of burn out when he first started working
there. The volunteer worker model that was in place was fail
ing. To their credit, the collective recognized that although they
XFSFDPNNJUUFEUPNBLJOHUIFDPPQXPSL UIFZUIFNTFMWFTEJE
OPUIBWFUIFTLJMMTSFRVJSFEUPUVSOUIFCVTJOFTTBSPVOE*GCJH
DIBOHFTEJEOUIBQQFOTPPO UIFDPPQXPVMEIBWFUPTIVUJUT
doors for good.
Beers is the first to admit that his bookkeeping experi
ence at the time amounted to little more than good financial
sense and a couple of accounting classes he had taken in high
school. Young didn’t have a lot of business experience, either,
but both she and Beers had ideas, and they were willing to
suggest changes. Collective members like Stuart Reid and Leo
Sanders bought into the need for change and championed it
with the board and customers.
“I think that what we brought was a certain amount of
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hope in the idea that we could try some
thing different,” Beers explained. “We could
identify what the issues were and start trying
to make a change, and I think that’s what
started to happen.”
When Beers began to examine
Seward’s finances, it was clear that the
situation was dire. At this critical time in the
DPPQTIJTUPSZ IFXBTBCMFUPTUBOECBDL 
RVBOUJGZUIFQSPCMFNT BOEQVUJOUPXPSET
what needed to be done to fix them—none
of which would be easy or popular. Beers

When Beers began to examine
Seward’s finances, it was clear
the situation was dire. At this
critical time in the co-op’s
history, he was able to stand
back, quantify the problems,
and put into words what
needed to be done
to fix them—none of which
would be easy or popular.

came up with a financial plan to “stop the

Twin Cities today have adopted and used
that model. And certainly the ones that
have flourished the most have embraced it
wholeheartedly.”
Once Beers’ plan was in place, and
UIFDPPQCFHBOUPDMJNCPVUPGJUTmOBODJBM
hole, he began providing regular reports
to the board. Eventually, Beers’ role shifted
to creating annual budgets and monitoring
the business with these established goals
in mind. For the next twenty years, Beers
and Lottsa Tax & Accounting Services, Inc.,
the business he established in 1982, man

CMFFEJOH wXIJDIJODMVEFEUIFSFDPNNFOEBUJPOUIBUUIFDPPQ

BHFEUIFDPPQTCPPLT/PX BTBNFNCFSBOETIPQQFSBUUIF

decrease wages and raise prices.

DPPQ #FFSTJTBNB[FECZUIFHSPXUI4FXBSEIBTFYQFSJFODFE

“There was definitely some shake out, both in terms of
the personnel involved and in terms of the people who were

over the past several years.
i5IBU4FXBSE$PPQJTTVDDFTTGVMJTOPUBTVSQSJTF#VU

participating as shoppers and members,” Beers recalled. “The

that it’s so fabulously successful is hugely surprising,” Beers

collective realized it was time for them to change from this

said. “Especially since the growth has continued in this [reces

WPMVOUFFSXPSLFSCBTFENPEFMUPNPSFPGBDPOTVNFSNPEFM

TJPOBʲJDUFE>FDPOPNJDFOWJSPONFOU XIJDIJTBDSFEJUUPUIF

I think the wisdom of that has been borne out by the success

community it exists in and to the management team that’s in

UIBUUIFDPPQTIBWFIBETJODF"MNPTUBMMUIBUBSFTUJMMJOUIF

place.”
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The Second Twenty Years
Twentieth Birthday Bash, Seward Style

I

c i]Z hjbbZg d[ &..'! HZlVgY 8d"de XadhZY d[[ ''cY 6kZ"
cjZVcYi]gZlVeVginidXZaZWgViZilZcinnZVgh^cWjh^cZhh#
6cYi]ZgZlVh\ddYXVjhZidXZaZWgViZ#6iVi^bZl]ZcbVcn
Il^c8^i^Zh[ddYXd"dehlZgZ^cÒcVcX^VahigV^ih!ZkZciZZiZg"
^c\ dc i]Z ZY\Z d[ Xadh^c\! HZlVgY 8d"deÉh aZVYZgh]^e lVh
aVn^c\i]Z\gdjcYldg`[dgYVnhV]ZVY#Hd!dcVWZVji^[jahjb"
bZgYVndc?jan&.!eZdeaZ[gdbi]ZXd"deXdbbjc^in\Vi]ZgZY
idZc_dnVha^XZd[lViZgbZadcdgVXdWd[gdVhiZYXdgc!ZViXV`Z!
h^c\]VeenW^gi]YVn!YVcXZ^ci]ZhigZZi!VcYXdbbZbdgViZi]^h
bdcjbZciVadXXVh^dc#
ÆLZ]VYVW^\eVgin!VcYlZWadX`ZYd[[''cY6kZcjZdc
VHjcYVnV[iZgcddc#LZ^ck^iZYi]^h\gdje!;Vgb6XX^YZci!id
eaVnÅVgZVaan[jc\gdjeeaVn^c\Vii]Zi^bZ!Çi]Zc"EgZh^YZcid[
i]Z 7dVgY Ja^ @dZhiZg hV^Y# ÆI]ZgZ lVh YVcX^c\ ^c i]Z higZZi!
VcY>gZbZbWZgi]^c`^c\!ÈLdl!i]^h^h_jhi[dgdjga^iiaZXd"de#ÉÇ
I]Z ilZci^Zi] Vcc^kZghVgn lVh V \gZVi XZaZWgVi^dc! Wji
dcXZ^ilVhdkZg!i]ZgZlVhldg`idWZYdcZ#H^cXZ&.-.!Xd"de
X^gXaZh]VYWZZcVWjoodkZgi]Zedhh^W^a^ind[Xdchda^YVi^c\hZk"
ZgVa[ddYXd"dehl^i]^ci]ZIl^c8^i^ZhVgZV#Cdl!i]dhZY^hXjh"
h^dchlZgZdcXZV\V^cWjWWa^c\idi]Zhjg[VXZ#

Tom Wozniak, along with his son, Adam, at the twentieth
anniversary celebration.

The store, with new awnings, c. 1992.
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To Consolidate or Not to Consolidate?

T

]Vi?jcZd[&..'!bZbWZghd[HZlVgY8d"deÉhWdVgY
d[ Y^gZXidgh WZ\Vc bZZi^c\ l^i] WdVgY bZbWZgh
[gdb di]Zg VgZV Xd"dehÅ^cXajY^c\ I]Z LZY\Z ^c
B^ccZVeda^h! AV`Zl^cYh ^c B^ccZidc`V! KVaaZn
8d"decdlG^kZgBVg`Zi^cHi^aalViZg!VcYB^hh^h"
h^ee^BVg`Zi^cHi#EVjaÅidY^hXjhhi]Zedhh^W^a^ind[Xdchda^YV"
i^dc#CVijgVa[ddY\^VciL]daZ;ddYh]VYgZXZcianVccdjcXZY
eaVchiddeZci]gZZhidgZh^ci]ZIl^c8^i^ZhVgZVWni]ZZcYd[
&..(#8dbbZgX^Va\gdXZgnXdbeZi^idgGV^cWdl;ddYh]VYVahd
i]gdlc^ih]Vi^cidi]Zg^c\!^chiVaa^c\cVijgVa[ddYhZXi^dch^c
bVcnd[^ihbZigd"VgZVhidgZh#>ca^\]id[i]ZhZYZkZadebZcih!
hbVaaZg bZbWZg"dlcZY Xd"deh a^`Z HZlVgY lZgZ [ZZa^c\ i]Z
egZhhjgZidVYVeiVcY\gdl!VcYXdchda^YVi^dcd[[ZgZYVcdeedg"
ijc^inidYdhd#
JcYZgi]ZegdedhZYXdchda^YVi^dceaVc!ZVX]Xd"deldjaY
gZiV^c ^ih dlc hidgZ[gdci VcY dg^\^cVa cVbZ! l]^aZ h^bjaiVcZ"
djhan[Vaa^c\jcYZgi]ZjbWgZaaVd[i]ZaVg\ZgXdchda^YViZYXdde"
ZgVi^kZhigjXijgZ#I]Zi]dj\]ilVhi]ViWVcY^c\id\Zi]ZgldjaY
egdk^YZVcjbWZgd[VYkVciV\Zh!^cXajY^c\ bZg\^c\ Vaa bZb"
WZgh]^eh^ciddcZXd"de#I]^hldjaYbV`ZbZbWZghh]dee^c\
bdgZXdckZc^Zci!Vhi]Z^gejgX]VhZhldjaYVXXjbjaViZ^ciddcZ
VXXdjci gZ\VgYaZhh d[ l]^X] Xd"deh i]Zn h]deeZY# >i lVh Vahd
[Zai i]Vi i]Z Xdchda^YViZY Xd"de ldjaY ^cXgZVhZ Wjn^c\ edlZg
i]gdj\] ejgX]Vh^c\ ^c aVg\Zg kdajbZh# 8d"de hiV[[ ldjaY Vahd
]VkZ \gZViZg XVgZZg deedgijc^i^Zh! VcY VYY^i^dcVa gZhdjgXZh
XdjaYWZ[gZZYje[dgi]ZYZkZadebZcid[cZlhidgZh#
I]dhZdeedhZYidXdchda^YVi^dc!HZlVgY8d"de^cXajYZY!
Vg\jZY i]Vi ^cY^k^YjVa hidgZh ldjaY adhZ i]Z^g Vjidcdbn VcY

The ballot used by co-op members to vote on consolidation.
^YZci^inÅildX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xhi]VibVcnbZbWZghhVlVhZhhZc"
i^Va# ;dg XZgiV^c bZbWZgh d[ i]Z HZlVgY 8d"de! VcY bVcn d[
^ihZbeadnZZh!i]Z^YZVd[Xdchda^YVi^dclVhY^[ÒXjaiidVXXZei#
7ZXVjhZd[^ihhigdc\i^Zhidi]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddYdjid[l]^X]^i
]VY\gdlc!bVcn[ZVgZYi]Vi!Vai]dj\]^ildjaYhi^aaWZHZlVgY
8d"de^ccVbZ!i]ZXd"deldjaYcdadc\ZgWZ^cYZeZcYZciangjc
l^i]ZaZXiZYWdVgYbZbWZgh[gdbi]Z^bbZY^ViZXdbbjc^in#
HZlVgY 8d"de jg\ZY Vaa bZbWZgh id ZYjXViZ i]ZbhZakZh
dc i]Z egdh VcY Xdch d[ Xdchda^YVi^dc VcY! bdhi ^bedgiVcian!
idheZV`jeVcY\^kZi]Z^gde^c^dc#EVig^X^V8jbW^Z!ZY^idgd[
i]ZL]daZL]ZViCZlhHZlVgY8d"deÉhbZbWZgcZlhaZiiZgVi
i]Zi^bZ!^ck^iZYbZbWZghVcYhiV[[idlg^iZZY^idg^VahdcXdc"
hda^YVi^dc[dgejWa^XVi^dc^cVheZX^VaBVgX]&..(ZY^i^dcd[i]Z
CONTINUED ON PAGE 54
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GA IL GRA H A M , 4FXBSE$PPQTTFDPOEHFOFSBMNBO

NFSDIBOEJTJOH BOEUIFTFDPOEXBTBIJHIXJSFBDUPGmOBOD

ager, is a dynamic woman whose vision and persistence have

ing and negotiating acumen that had a huge impact on devel

USBOTGPSNFEUIFGPPEDPPQXPSME*OBEEJUJPOUPNBOBHJOH

PQJOHUIF'SBOLMJO"WFOVFCVTJOFTTDPSSJEPS5IFDPPQT

UIFEBZUPEBZPQFSBUJPOTPGUIFDPPQEVSJOHBUJNFXIFO

stalwart tree pillars and green fascia resulted in a dramatically

NBOBHFNFOUOFFEFEUPCFWFSZIBOETPO TIFBMTPMPPLFE

changed streetscape and the realization of a plan that Seward

PVUXBSEUPIPXUIFGPPEDPPQTDPVMEQVUUIF$PPQ1SJODJQMF

Redesign—a neighborhood nonprofit dedicated to supporting

PG$PPQFSBUJPO"NPOH$PPQTJOUPQSBDUJDF
i*SFBMMZCFMJFWFEJOBWJTJPOPGDPPQTVD
cess, not only here, but in the region. I really

Gail Graham

worked hard to see if we could build a coalition,” she said.
(SBIBNIBTEFWPUFEIFSDBSFFSUPGPPEDPPQT BOEPWFS

redevelopment projects that improved the
Seward community—had for the avenue.
“Seward Redesign played a very impor

tant role in creating a vision for Franklin Avenue and Seward
$PPQCZQVTIJOHGPSBOEUBLJOHPWFSUIBUFNQUZQBSLJOHMPU

UIFZFBSTIBTNBOBHFEUIF8FEHF 4FXBSE$PPQ BOEDVS

UIBUXBT.POUBOJUBT<5IFTUBOE'SBOLMJOTUPSF>TUBSUFEB

rently Mississippi Market. She was always active on the food

whole domino effect of development and served as an impor

DPPQTDFOFBOEXBTBCPBSENFNCFSGPSUIFGPPEDPPQ

tant financial anchor and source of stability that allowed other

warehouse Blooming Prairie (formerly known

money to flow into the community for other

as DANCe). She was the steward of numerous

development to take place. We’ve built on

“We wanted to raise the
GPPEDPPQFYQBOTJPOT JODMVEJOH4FXBSET
bar continually for our
first expansion in 1988 into the space between
level of success because
UIFDPPQBOEUIFCVJMEJOHOFYUEPPS BOEUIF
cooperation is such a great
expansion in 1998 to 21st and Franklin ave
idea, [one in which] people in
nues. “We wanted to raise the bar continually
for our level of success because cooperation
a community can own such a
JTTVDIBHSFBUJEFB <POFJOXIJDI>QFPQMFJOB tremendous asset as Seward
community can own such a tremendous asset
Co-op, an organization that
BT4FXBSE$PPQ BOPSHBOJ[BUJPOUIBUDPO
connects them around food
nects them around food and empowers them
and empowers them in their
in their food choices,” she said.
The first expansion incorporated upscale
food choices.”

that community asset, and now it’s the major
employer on Franklin Avenue,” Graham said.
i4FXBSE$PPQIBTCFFOBCMFUPEFMJWFS
on its commitment to serve the community
and is fortunate in being able to be part of a
growing community.”
Graham was also influential in leading
5XJO$JUJFTGPPEDPPQTUPEJTDVTTUIFQPT
sibility of a merger in 1993. While the effort
was not successful, it did result in much
greater cooperation among the Twin Cities’
GPPEDPPQTBOEUIPTFJOUIFVQQFS.JEXFTU
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(SBIBNXBTBDPGPVOEJOHNFNCFS
of the Cooperative Grocers Informa
tion Network, as well as a founding
member of the Twin Cities Natural
Food Cooperatives, a group that
helped set the stage for the creation
of the National Cooperative Grocers

Old co-op branded
DPPQDPMMBCPSBUJPOOBUJPOBMMZ4FXBSE coffee tins from Graham’s
collection of co-op
is an active member of the NCGA, an
memorabilia. The tins
organization devoted to finding ways
now sit on Seward
GPSGPPEDPPQTUPDBQJUBMJ[FPOUIFJS
Co-op’s deli counter.
strengths in the marketplace.
Graham is an inspirational leader who understands the
DPOOFDUJPOCFUXFFODPPQCVTJOFTTFUIJDTBOEKVTUNJOEFE
livelihood. She has inspired countless people to take leader
TIJQQPTJUJPOTJOGPPEDPPQT JODMVEJOH4FBO%PZMF 4FXBSE
$PPQTDVSSFOUHFOFSBMNBOBHFS(SBIBNTMFBEFSTIJQIBTCFFO
outstanding, and in 2004 the Consumer Cooperative Manag
ers Association recognized her contributions with a Cooperative
Service Award.
She’s also built up an impressive collection of historic and
BOUJRVFDPPQCSBOEFEQSPEVDUDPOUBJOFST8IFOTIFMFGU4FXBSE
$PPQGPS.JTTJTTJQQJ.BSLFU UIFDPMMFDUJPONPWFEXJUIIFS BOE
TPNFPGJUJTEJTQMBZFEUIFSFOPX(SBIBNEJECFRVFBUIPOF
QJFDFUPUIF4FXBSE$PPQ%FMJ1MBDFBOPSEFSBUUIFKVJDFCBS 
BOEZPVXJMMTUJMMmOEUIFDPPQDPʰFFUJOIPMEJOHUIFTUSBXT B
TNBMMUPLFOPGUIFJOEFMJCMFNBSL(SBIBNIBTNBEFBUUIFDPPQ
Association (NCGA) and greater food



cZlhaZiiZg YZY^XViZY id i]Z ide^X# BZVcl]^aZ! HZlVgY
]ZaYhZkZgVa[dgjbhidY^hXjhhXdchda^YVi^dc#
Dc 6eg^a '*! &..(! HZlVgY 8d"de bZbWZgh \Vi]"
ZgZYVii]ZHZlVgYHfjVgZ6eVgibZcihidXVhii]Z^gkdiZh
dcXdchda^YVi^dc#>ci]ZZcY!i]ZXdchda^YVi^dcegdedhVa
lVh kdiZY Ydlc# I]Z LZY\Z VcY AV`Zl^cYh kdiZY ^c
[Vkdgd[Xdchda^YVi^dc!l]^aZB^hh^hh^ee^BVg`ZiVcYKVa"
aZnkdiZYV\V^chi^i#6iHZlVgY!Ò[in"h^meZgXZcid[i]Zkdi"
^c\bZbWZgh[VkdgZYXdchda^YVi^dc!WjiVXXdgY^c\idi]Z
HZlVgY8d"deWnaVlh!Vild"i]^gYhbV_dg^inlVhcZZYZY
[dgVeegdkVa#Jai^bViZan!HZlVgY8d"dekdiZYÆcd!ÇVcY
i]ZXdchda^YVi^dcY^YcdiegdXZZY#=VYÒ[iZZcbdgZkdi"
ZghhV^YÆnZh!Ç^chiZVYd[Æcd!ÇHZlVgY8d"deldjaY]VkZ
Xdchda^YViZYl^i]i]ZLZY\ZVcYAV`Zl^cYh#

TCNFC Is Born

I

c i]Z V[iZgbVi] d[ i]Z kdiZ i]Vi cVggdlan YZ[ZViZY
Xdchda^YVi^dc! V \gdje d[ Xd"de bVcV\Zgh l]d hi^aa
lVciZYidÒcYlVnhidldg`id\Zi]ZgÅh]dgid[Xdc"
hda^YVi^dcÅYZX^YZY id [dgb i]Z Il^c 8^i^Zh CVij"
gVa;ddY8ddeZgVi^kZhI8C;8#I]^hlVhdcZd[i]Z
Òghi 8ddeZgVi^kZ <gdXZg 6hhdX^Vi^dch ^c i]Z Xdjcign#
I8C;8ldjaYVaadli]ZXd"dehidldg`id\Zi]Zgidedda
gZhdjgXZhVcYaZVgc[gdbZVX]di]Zg#>ci^bZ!i]^h\gdje
ldjaY \gdl [gdb i]Z dg^\^cVa h^m bZigd"VgZV hidgZh id
^cXajYZZaZkZcXd"deh/B^ccZVeda^h"WVhZYHZlVgY!I]Z
LZY\Z! A^cYZc =^aah! VcY :Vhih^YZ [ddY Xd"deh0 AV`Z"
l^cYh CVijgVa ;ddYh ^c B^ccZidc`V VcY 8]Vc]VhhZc0
B^hh^hh^ee^BVg`Zi^cHi#EVja0?jhi;ddY^cCdgi]ÒZaY0
Hi#EZiZg;ddY8d"de0G^kZgBVg`Zi^cHi^aalViZg0KVaaZn
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Il^c 8^i^Zh Xd"deh i]Vi WZadc\ZY id I8C;8 l^i] ^c[dgbVi^dc
VWdji[ddY!]ZVai]!cjig^i^dc!adXVa\gdlZgh!VcYXaVhhZh#
DkZgi^bZ!I8C;8bZbWZgh[djcYhjX]hjXXZhhldg`^c\
id\Zi]Zg i]Vi di]Zg Xd"deh ^c i]Z B^YlZhi VcY I8C;8 _d^cZY
id\Zi]Zgid[dgbi]ZB^YlZhiEjgX]Vh^c\8d"deBE8!aVjcX]^c\
V hidgZ"heZX^Vah egd\gVb VcY _d^cian ejgX]Vh^c\ \gdXZgn WV\h#
>c '%%+! I8C;8 VcY BE8 bZg\ZY l^i] di]Zg gZ\^dcVa 8dde"
ZgVi^kZ<gdXZgh6hhdX^Vi^dchid[dgbi]ZCVi^dcVa8ddeZgVi^kZ
<gdXZgh6hhdX^Vi^dcC8<6#7nldg`^c\id\Zi]Zg!HZlVgYVcY
di]Zg adXVa Xd"deh lZgZ VWaZ id gZbV^c ^cYZeZcYZci nZi ldg`
id\Zi]Zg!XVeijg^c\i]ZigjZhe^g^id[i]ZXd"debdkZbZci#

A Move on the Horizon

Clockwise from top left: The Wedge, Lakewinds, and
Mississippi Market were among the other co-ops in TCNFC,
c. 1994.
CVijgVa;ddYh^c7jgchk^aaZ08^in8ZciZgBVg`Zi^c8VbWg^Y\Z0
VcY=VgkZhiBddcCVijgVa;ddYh^cAdc\AV`Z#
6hbZbWZghd[I8C;8!Xd"dehV\gZZYideVnVccjVabZb"
WZgh]^eYjZh#>cgZijgc!I8C;8Xd"dehXdjaYiV`ZVYkVciV\Zd[
\gdjeejgX]Vh^c\Y^hXdjcih0_d^ciegdbdi^dch!VYkZgi^h^c\!VcY
ejWa^XgZaVi^dch0VcYaZVYZgh]^eigV^c^c\#>c&..)!I8C;8ejW"
a^h]ZYi]Z^gÒghi^hhjZd[i]Z8d"de8dchjbZgCZlh!VW^bdci]an
cZlhaZiiZg Vahd ZY^iZY Wn HZlVgYh EVig^X^V 8jbW^Z# I]Z cZl
ejWa^XVi^dc! V egZXjghdg d[ i]Z B^m! egdk^YZY bZbWZgh d[ Vaa

I

c6eg^a&..)!HZlVgY8d"deWdVgYd[Y^gZXidghbZbWZgEZiZg
;aZX`bVYZi]Z[daadl^c\XdbbZcih^cL]daZL]ZViCZlh/
ÆI]ZWZhicZlhidXdbZdjid[gZXZciWdVgYbZZi^c\h^h[gdb
i]Z ;^cVcXZ 8dbb^iiZZ/ i]Z hidgZ ^h Yd^c\ lZaa# EgdÒi bVg"
\^chVgZZmXZaaZciVcYhVaZhVgZ\gdl^c\#LZVgZXadhZidWjY"
\Zi^cVaaVgZVh#CZi^cXdbZ[dgi]ZÒhXVanZVg^h'#-eZgXZcid[
hVaZh!dgYdjWaZl]VilZWjY\ZiZY#Ç
Dchda^YÒcVcX^Va[ddi^c\!l^i]i]Zegdb^hZd[Xdci^cjZY
\gdli]V]ZVY!<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zg<V^a<gV]VbVcYi]ZHZlVgY
8d"deWdVgYVccdjcXZYeaVch[dgVegdedhZYZmeVch^dc#6[iZg
bV`^c\i]Zdg^\^cVaadXVi^dcVi''%&:Vhi;gVc`a^c6kZcjZldg`
[dgilZcin"ildnZVgh!^ilVhi^bZidZmeadgZdi]Zgedhh^W^a^i^Zh#
Ide eg^dg^i^Zh [dg V cZl heVXZ ^cXajYZY VYY^i^dcVa eVg`^c\! V
\gZViZgcjbWZgd[X]ZX`djiaVcZh!l^YZgV^haZh!VaVg\ZghZaZX"
i^dc d[ [ddYh! VcY i]Z VYY^i^dc d[ \ZcZgVa bZgX]VcY^hZ ^iZbh!
hjX]Vh]djhZlVgZhVcYWdd`h#
I]ZhZVgX][dgVcZladXVi^dcWZ\Vc^cZVgcZhi^ci]ZaViiZg
CONTINUED ON PAGE 58
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CHR IS MO N RO E I S probably best known for her work as a

is her comic about the Rochdale Pioneers (see below), the

children’s book author and illustrator. Through her Monkey with

OJOFUFFOUIDFOUVSZGPVOEFSTPGUIFNPEFSODPPQFSBUJWFNPWF

a Tool Belt series, her book Sneaky Sheep, and her illustrations

ment. She said she still includes those comics in her portfolio

for Kevin Kling’s latest book, Big Little Brother, she is rapidly

because they consistently get laughs.

gaining a national fan base. She is also the creator of Violet
Days, a comic strip that runs weekly in the Variety section of the
Star Tribune, and she was named Best
Local Cartoonist in 1999 by City Pages.
Before gaining a widespread

Nowadays Monroe calls Duluth, Minnesota, home. As for
MJGFBOEXPSLBUUIFPME4FXBSE$PPQ TIFSFGFSSFEUPJUBT 

Chris Monroe

“One of the best times of my life. Good food,
good friends, and the occasional yogurt machine
mishap added up to a really fun job. My only

SFQVUBUJPOBTBOBSUJTU .POSPFXPSLFEBU4FXBSE$PPQBTB

regret is balancing a gallon jug of Dr. Bronner’s soap on the

stocker in the early 1990s. She also created comics about life

shelf above the mop sink and having it fall on Dean Lange’s

BUUIFDPPQGPSUIFDPPQTOFXTMFUUFS"QFSFOOJBMGBWPSJUF

head. I still feel bad about that.”
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eVgid[&..)#L^i]c^cZeZgXZcihVaZh\gdli]dkZgi]ZegZk^djh
nZVg!i]ZcZZYidZmeVcYi]ZhidgZidWZiiZghZgkZbZbWZghVcY
i]Z HZlVgY Xdbbjc^in hZZbZY Vaa i]Z bdgZ jg\Zci# <gV]Vb
VcYi]ZWdVgYbZil^i]i]ZHZlVgYCZ^\]Wdg]ddY<gdjeidY^h"
Xjhhi]Zedhh^W^a^ind[i]ZXd"deWj^aY^c\VcZlhidgZdci]Zh^iZ
d[ i]Z cZVgWn kVXVci BdciVc^iVÉh GZhiVjgVci Vh eVgi d[ V B^c"
cZVeda^h CZ^\]Wdg]ddY GZk^iVa^oVi^dc Egd_ZXi id YZkZade VcY
^begdkZ i]Z lZhi ZcY d[ :Vhi ;gVc`a^c 6kZcjZ# 7ji Wn ZVgan
hjbbZg!i]Z7ajZC^aZgZhiVjgVci]VYh^\cZYVejgX]VhZV\gZZ"
bZci [dg i]Z BdciVc^iVÉh Wj^aY^c\! VcY i]Z Xd"de lVh aZ[i hi^aa
hZVgX]^c\[dgVcVYZfjViZheVXZ#
>ci]ZbZVci^bZ!HZlVgY8d"delVhegdXZZY^c\l^i]di]Zg
ZaZbZcihd[i]ZZmeVch^dceaVc#Id]Zae[jcYi]Zegd_ZXi!i]Z
Xd"de^c^i^ViZYVbZbWZgh]^eYg^kZ^ci]Zheg^c\d[&..*!l^i]
i]Z\dVad[^cXgZVh^c\bZbWZgh]^eWn'%%!Wg^c\^c\idiVabZb"
WZgh]^eid&!%%%]djhZ]daYh#
>cHZeiZbWZg!i]ZXd"deh^\cZYVejgX]VhZV\gZZbZci[dgV

Members of the co-op staff, c. 1996.

eVgXZad[egdeZginVi'%%&B^ccZ]V]V6kZcjZ#I]^hlVhVegdb"
^h^c\cZlYZkZadebZci^ci]ZZmeVch^dcegd_ZXi!WjiVh<gV]Vb
aVbZciZY^ci]ZDXidWZg$CdkZbWZg&..*^hhjZd[L]daZL]ZVi
CZlh!i]ZejgX]VhZlVhXdci^c\Zcidcdi]Zg[VXidgh!VcYbjX]
ldg`hi^aaaVnV]ZVY#
ÆBVcni]^c\h]VkZid[Vaa^cideaVXZ[dgi]^hegd_ZXiidldg`!Ç
<gV]VbhV^Y#I]ZXd"dehi^aacZZYZYhjWhiVci^VaX^inbdcZnid
]Zae ÒcVcXZ i]Z egd_ZXi# >c VYY^i^dc! i]Zn hi^aa ]VY id hZaa i]Z
Wj^aY^c\Vi''%&:Vhi;gVc`a^c6kZcjZ!VcYÅeZg]Vehbdhih^\"
c^ÒXVcianÅgV^hZcZVgan&%%!%%%^cbZbWZgadVch#Æ;dgVhidgZ
djgh^oZ!Ç<gV]VbcdiZY!Æi]Vi^hVYVjci^c\iVh`#Ç
Jai^bViZan! i]Z WdVgY deiZY cdi id Wj^aY dc i]Z '%%&
B^ccZ]V]V6kZcjZh^iZ#I]Zh^iZlVhcdiVYZfjViZanh^oZY[dg
i]Z Xd"de# <gV]Vb VcY WdVgY bZbWZgh lZgZ ldg`^c\ XadhZan
l^i]HZlVgYGZYZh^\c!VcZ^\]Wdg]ddYcdcegdÒiYZY^XViZYid
hjeedgi^c\ gZYZkZadebZci egd_ZXih i]Vi ^begdkZY i]Z HZlVgY
Xdbbjc^in#G^X]I]dbVh\VgYVcY9Vk^Y;Znd[HZlVgYGZYZ"
h^\cZcXdjgV\ZYi]ZXd"deidWj^aYXadhZgidi]Zdg^\^cVahidgZ!
WZa^Zk^c\ i]Vi i]Z HZlVgY 8d"de ZmeVch^dc egd_ZXi ]VY i]Z
ediZci^VaidVcX]dgi]ZgZk^iVa^oVi^dcd[:Vhi;gVc`a^cVcYi]Z
hjggdjcY^c\cZ^\]Wdg]ddY#
ÆI]ZgZÉh V gZcV^hhVcXZ d[ [g^ZcYan! edh^i^kZ VXi^k^in dc
P;gVc`a^c 6kZcjZR!Ç ;Zn idaY i]Z HZlVgY EgdÒaZ! i]Z HZlVgY
cZ^\]Wdg]ddYÉhejWa^XVi^dcVii]Zi^bZ#
I]Z Xd"de lVh VWaZ id eVgaVn ^ih gdaZ Vh V cZ^\]Wdg]ddY
VcX]dgVcYi]Z\ddYl^aad[i]ZXdbbjc^in^cidi]ZXVe^iVa^oV"
i^dc d[ i]Z egd_ZXi# >c &..+! HZlVgY 8d"de Veea^ZY [dg [jcYh
i]gdj\] i]Z HZlVgY CZ^\]Wdg]ddY <gdje 9ZkZadebZci 8db"
b^iiZZ VcY lVh VeegdkZY [dg Vc -*!%%% adVc i]gdj\] i]Z
CZ^\]Wdg]ddY GZk^iVa^oVi^dc Egd\gVb# 6cdi]Zg *)!%%% VcY
CONTINUED ON PAGE 61
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UL I KO E ST ER D I SCOV E R E D UIF4FXBSE$PPQJO
when he was a renter on Milwaukee Avenue while studying at
the University of Minnesota to be a teacher. He began shop
ping at Seward because it was close and convenient.
#FGPSFMPOH IFXBTWPMVOUFFSJOHBUUIFDPPQ IFMQJOH
stock shelves and filling in for other employees when needed.
After Koester finished his
training at the university,
he spent his days work

Uli Koester

JOHBUUIFDPPQVOUJMIFGPVOEBUFBDIJOHKPC0WFSUIFZFBST 
he also created puppet shows for kids and wrote for the Whole
Wheat News8IBUIFDBNFUPWBMVFNPTUBCPVU4FXBSE$PPQ
was the strong sense of community it provided to members and
to the neighborhood. He relished the opportunity to play a role
JOUIFEBZUPEBZPQFSBUJPOTPGBQMBDFUIBUXBTNPSFUIBOKVTU
a grocery store.
“There’s a power in having a store where you can be
involved and make a difference and at the same time have
such good decisions made for you,” Koester said. “There are
not many places that exist like that.”
In 1990, Koester was elected to the board of directors,
where he served on the
finance committee. “I
remember it being kind
of neat, being the presi
dent of the board and
XBMLJOHUPUIFDPPQ
and thinking

“There’s a power in having
a store where you can
be involved and make
a difference and at the
same time have such good
decisions made for you.”
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A*NQSFTJEFOUPGUIFCPBSE*XBTUXFOUZ
nine or thirty,” Koester said.
He remembers poring over spread
sheets with Gail Graham and Scott Beers
JOUIFDPPQTiPʱDFwBGFXDIBJST
clustered around a single table in the
CBTFNFOU*OUIPTFNVDIMFBOFSUJNFT 

“I remember it being kind
of neat, being the president
of the board and walking to
the co-op and thinking ‘I’m
president of the board.’ I was
twenty-nine or thirty.”

foods movement in his own right. In
 IFDPGPVOEFEUIF.JEXFTU'PPE
Connection, a nonprofit organization
that teaches elementary school children
about the importance of eating healthful
food and how food is grown. As execu
tive director of the program, Koester

the finance committee kept a careful eye

still maintains a connection with Seward

on the bottom line. In 1991, Koester was

$PPQ XIJDIIBTQSPWJEFEGVOEJOHGPS

elected board president. He was the board representative who

the Midwest Food Connection since 2002.

TJHOFEUIFQVSDIBTFBHSFFNFOUXIFO4FXBSE$PPQCPVHIU
the Park Pantry in St. Louis Park in 1991. Koester remembers the
overwhelming sense of relief he and others felt when the board
made the decision to close the store six months later, before
actually losing money on the venture.
He can still recall many sleepless nights in 1993, when the
4FXBSE$PPQXBTDPOTJEFSJOHDPOTPMJEBUJOHXJUIBIBOEGVM
PGPUIFS5XJO$JUJFTBSFBDPPQT,PFTUFSXBTBHBJOTUUIFJEFB
of consolidation and wrote an editorial stating his views in the
Whole Wheat News.
Thinking back on that decision, he said, “I voted against
DPOTPMJEBUJPO*GFMUUIFSFXBTBTUSPOHDPNNVOJUZ<BU4FXBSE>
BOE OPUIJOHBHBJOTUUIFPUIFSDPPQT XFXBOUFEUPUFOEUPUIF
DPNNVOJUZ*OUIFGBDFPGBMMUIFTFPUIFSDPPQTUIBUXFSFHPJOH
under, though, it was a struggle. It was a hard decision.”
-JLFNBOZPUIFSQFPQMFJOWPMWFEJOUIFDPPQUISPVHIPVU
the years, Koester went on to become a leader in the natural



Students on a Midwest Food Connection field trip.
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*%!%%%XVbZ[gdbi]ZCZ^\]Wdg]ddY:Xdcdb^X9ZkZadebZci
;jcYVcYi]ZB^ccZVeda^h8dchdgi^jbd[8dbbjc^inCdcegdÒi
AZcY^c\!gZheZXi^kZan#
>ilVhYjg^c\i]^hi^bZi]ViVcZldeedgijc^inegZhZciZY
^ihZa[#I]Z7ajZC^aZV\gZZYidVaVcYZmX]Vc\Z#6hVgZhjai!i]Z
Xd"de ldjaY Wj^aY dc i]Z eVg`^c\ adi VXgdhh i]Z higZZi [gdb
i]Z dg^\^cVa BdciVc^iVÉh h^iZ! Vi '&&& :Vhi ;gVc`a^c! l]^aZ i]Z
7ajZC^aZldjaYjhZi]ZaVcYi]ZXd"deejgX]VhZYVi'%%&B^c"
cZ]V]V[dgeVg`^c\#6YY^i^dcVaan!i]Z7ajZC^aZVcYi]ZG^kZgh^YZ
6hhZbWand[<dY8]jgX]V\gZZYidVaadli]ZXd"deidYZkZade
i]Zh]VgZYeVg`^c\adii]VilVh^cY^hgZeV^g^cZmX]Vc\Z[dgi]Z
Xd"deXjhidbZghÉjhZYjg^c\i]ZhidgZÉhWjh^cZhh]djgh#

2111 East Franklin Avenue

Rendering of the 2111 East Franklin store by architect
Gar Hargen.

]ZnZVg&..,lVhVcZkZci[jadcZ[dgHZlVgY8d"de#
Dc ;ZWgjVgn '%! i]Z Xd"de fj^Zian XZaZWgViZY ^ih
ilZcin"Ò[i]Vcc^kZghVgnl^i]XV`ZVcYXd[[ZZVii]Z
hidgZ# :meVch^dc eaVcc^c\ Xdci^cjZY id bdkZ [dg"
lVgY!Wjihadlan!Vhi]ZXd"deVYYgZhhZYcZ^\]Wdg"
^c\Wjh^cZhhZhÉXdcXZgch^cijgc#7ZXVjhZi]Zegd_ZXi^ckdakZY
hjWhiVci^Va [jcY^c\ [gdb cZ^\]Wdg]ddY \gVcih! VeegdkVa [gdb
Vaa eVgi^Zh ]VY id WZ hZXjgZY Vi ZVX] e]VhZ# HZlVgY 8V[! [dg
ZmVbeaZ! lVh ldgg^ZY i]Vi i]Z cZl Wj^aY^c\ ldjaY ^c[g^c\Z
dci]Z^g\gZZcheVXZ!heZX^ÒXVaan!Vgdld[igZZhi]ViWdgYZgZY
i]Z egdeZgi^Zh# <gV]Vb VcY i]Z WdVgY ldg`ZY id ZchjgZ i]Vi
bdhid[i]ZigZZhldjaYcdiWZ]VgbZYWZ[dgZegdXZZY^c\l^i]
XdchigjXi^dc#
HZlVgY 8d"de Zca^hiZY i]Z hZgk^XZh d[ HZlVgY cZ^\]Wdg"
]ddY VgX]^iZXih 8adhZ 6hhdX^ViZh id ]Zae Zck^h^dc VcY YZh^\c
i]Z cZl heVXZ Vi '&&& :Vhi ;gVc`a^c# <gV]Vb VcY i]Z WdVgY

lVciZYi]ZcZlhidgZidWZWg^\]iVcY^ck^i^c\!l^i]VcZmiZg^dg
i]VigZÓZXiZYi]ZX]VgVXiZgd[i]ZHZlVgYcZ^\]Wdg]ddY#8adhZ
6hhdX^ViZhÉYZh^\c^cXdgedgViZYhig^eeZYigZZigjc`WZVbhVcYV
\gZZcÆXVcdenÇdkZgi]ZZcigVcXZ#AVcYhXVe^c\[ZVijg^c\cVi^kZ
eaVcih!eaZcind[heVXZ[dgW^`ZgVX`h!VcYVbeaZeVg`^c\lVh
eVgid[i]ZeaVc#
?jhil]Zc^iadd`ZYVh^[l^ciZgldjaY]^iWZ[dgZi]ZXdc"
higjXi^dc XdjaY WZ\^c dc i]Z cZl Xd"de! i]Z e^ZXZh hiVgiZY id
[Vaa^cideaVXZ#Dc9ZXZbWZg&!i]ZWdVgYXadhZYdci]ZhVaZd[
''%&:Vhi;gVc`a^cidBVg`VcY?^bLZacV#I]^hcdidcanegd"
k^YZY cZXZhhVgn XVe^iVa [dg i]Z ZmeVch^dc egd_ZXi! Wji ^i Vahd
Wgdj\]iidi]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddYVbjX]"cZZYZY!ldcYZg[ja]VgY"
lVgZhidgZ#BZbWZghVahdh]dlZYhigdc\hjeedgi[dgi]Zegd_"
ZXi# 7n ;ZWgjVgn &..-! <gV]Vb gZedgiZY i]Vi i]Z Xd"de ]VY
hZXjgZY&%.!%%%^cbZbWZgadVchÅcZVganiZceZgXZciVWdkZ

T
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Ground-breaking at 2111 East Franklin in December 1997.
i]Zdg^\^cVa\dVad[&%%!%%%#
Dc9ZXZbWZg&,!&..,!l^i]i]ZcZXZhhVgnÒcVcX^VaWVX`"
^c\ ^c eaVXZ! i]Z Xd"de Wgd`Z \gdjcY Vi '&&& :Vhi ;gVc`a^c#
6i i]Z \gdjcY"WgZV`^c\ XZgZbdcn! <gV]Vb edhZY [dg V e]did
l^i] HZlVgY GZYZh^\cÉh ;Zn VcY I]dbVh\VgY! Wdi] d[ l]db
]VYWZZc^chigjbZciVa^cbV`^c\i]ZcZlXd"deVgZVa^in#I]Z
&#, b^aa^dc hidgZ cZl hidgZ ldjaY ]VkZ *!'%% hfjVgZ [ZZi d[
gZiV^aheVXZdjid[VidiVaVgZVd[.!&%%hfjVgZ[ZZi#I]^hlVh[djg
i^bZh aVg\Zg i]Vc i]Z daY hidgZ! l]^X] ]VY Xdch^hiZY d[ '!)%%
idiVahfjVgZ[ZZi!^cXajY^c\i]ZWVhZbZciVcY&!(%%hfjVgZ[ZZi
d[gZiV^aheVXZ#

Moving and Growing

A

h i]Z Wj^aY^c\ WZ\Vc id iV`Z h]VeZ Vi '&&&!
<gV]Vb ijgcZY ]Zg ViiZci^dc id hiV[Òc\ i]Z cZl
hidgZ#7dVgYbZbWZgVcY;gdci"ZcYBVcV\ZgAZd
HVcYZghlVhigZbZcYdjhanhjeedgi^kZ^ci]^hegd"
XZhh#>cVYY^i^dcid]^g^c\VcYigV^c^c\i]^gincZl
ZbeadnZZheg^dgidi]ZbdkZ!HVcYZghVhh^hiZYE#?#=d[[bVc^c
YZh^\c^c\ i]Z aVndji d[ i]Z cZl hidgZ VcY aZY i]Z egdXZhh d[
^chiVaa^c\i]ZÒghied^ci"d["hVaZhnhiZb[dgi]ZXd"de#
>c i]Z lZZ`h aZVY^c\ je id i]Z bdkZ! <gV]Vb Zca^hiZY
i]Z ]Zae d[ bZbWZgh VcY kdajciZZgh [gdb i]Z Xdbbjc^in id
eaVcii]Z\VgYZchVcYeV^cii]Z[ZcXZdci]ZXd"de\gdjcYh#Id
CONTINUED ON PAGE 66
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I N TA L KIN G TO Operations Manager Leo Sanders about his

FYQFSJFODFENBOZDIBOHFTBUUIFDPPQ)FXBTJOTUSVNFOUBM

UJNFBU4FXBSE$PPQ JURVJDLMZCFDPNFTDMFBSUIBUIFTCFFO

in keeping the 2201 East Franklin Avenue location open dur

there for a long time. He is, in fact, the only employee who’s

ing the first renovation of the store in the winter of 1983–1984.

worked for the collective and all four general managers in all

Stuart Reid, who was the produce manager at the time, had

three locations in all of their formats.

secured a Minnesota Career Development Association grant

i*TFFNZTFMGBTUIF'PSSFTU(VNQPG4FXBSE$PPQ w
Sanders explained. “I’ve stood by and partici
pated in many of the most important stages
of development in the evolution of Seward

from the city to expand the store, which was long overdue for

Leo Sanders

an upgrade. This meant that for many weeks
during the coldest part of the Minnesota winter,
the store had no windows, leaving it vulnerable

$PPQ+VTUXBUDIJOHUIFBSDPGUIBUTVDDFTTIBTCFFOSFBMMZ

to the elements. Sanders remembers snow blowing in while he

good.”

worked the cash register in his winter coat, mittens, and boots.

Sanders moved to the Seward neighborhood in January

In October 1984, Sanders accepted a job as grocery

BOECFHBOTIPQQJOHBUUIFDPPQ"TBWFHFUBSJBO IFXBT

buyer at Mississippi Market, only to find himself working back

grateful to live so close to a source for natural foods. In late

BU4FXBSE$PPQTJYNPOUITMBUFS)FTUBZFEVOUJM"VHVTU

summer 1981, he attended a volunteer orientation at the Seward

then left to go back to school. By the time Sanders returned

$PPQ)FRVJDLMZCFDBNFBWBMVFEWPMVOUFFS QJDLJOHVQIPVST

UP4FXBSEBTBCPBSENFNCFSJO0DUPCFS UIFDPPQXBT

here and there stocking shelves, running the cash register, and

in the process of building a new store one block west on East

handling general store operations. Before long, he became a

Franklin Avenue. In the time Sanders was away, Seward had

DPOUSBDUFNQMPZFFBOEXBTUIFmSTUOPODPMMFDUJWFNFNCFSUP

undergone two more expansions to the existing store, but

CFQBJEGPSIJTXPSLBUUIFDPPQ
In spring 1982, Sanders was hired into
the collective, diving headfirst into important
discussions and decisions regarding the
GVUVSFPGUIFDPPQ8JUIJOUIFOFYUZFBSBOEB
IBMG UIFDPPQXPVMEUBLFPOBNBKPSSFOPWB
tion, develop a functional board of directors,
BOECFDBNFBCPOBmEFDPOTVNFSDPPQ
Throughout his tenure, Sanders has

continued growth made a new location

“I’ve participated in many
of the most important stages
of development in the
evolution of Seward Co-op.
Just watching the
arc of that success
has been really good.”

necessary.
Having just left his job at the University
of Minnesota, Sanders found himself with
plenty of time on his hands, so in his new
role as the board vice president, he helped
General Manager Gail Graham with the sale
PGUIFPMECVJMEJOH5IFDPPQTPMEUIFPME
building to Mark and Jim Welna, and he
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and Graham closed on the sale of 2201 and on

adjusted to the dramatic increase in sales and

UIFTVCTFRVFOUQVSDIBTFPG&BTU'SBOLMJO

the doubled membership. Sanders remembers

Avenue.

getting many phone calls at home from staff with

In March 1998, Graham hired Sanders to

FWFSZMJUUMFRVFTUJPO

help with the move to the new location, and

He recalled, “The first two years were really

he got straight to work. He hired many of the

miserable and grueling. There were many times

employees needed to staff the new store,

XIFO*UIPVHIU A8IBUBSFXFEPJOHIFSF 8F

increasing the number on the payroll from eigh

had few systems or structure, we were just mak

UFFOUPGPSUZFJHIU4BOEFSTDPPSEJOBUFEUIFQVS

ing it up as we went along. It was pretty chaotic,

chase of the new cash registers and learned how
to use them so he could provide training to staff.

Sanders in 1982.

and we were often operating in crisis mode. But
gradually we got better at it.”

And he helped P.J. Hoffman, who was working for

During that time, Sanders learned an impor

Seward as a consultant at the time, establish the layout of the

tant lesson about management. It’s one thing to train your staff,

new store. During this time, Reid returned to Seward as the new

CVUJUTRVJUFBOPUIFSUPXSJUFEPXOUIPTFQSPDFEVSFTBOEQPMJ

deli manager and, within two years, was to become Seward’s

cies and make them official. With policies in place, Sanders and

third general manager.
By June 1998, the new location was
ready for business. Sanders and several
other employees and volunteers made the
move to the new store. On the first day of
CVTJOFTTBUUIFOFXMPDBUJPO 4FXBSE$PPQ
had sales of $8,000. At the time, that was
huge. Sanders and the rest of the staff real
ized almost immediately that they would
RVJDLMZPVUHSPXUIFOFXCVJMEJOH"OE 
there were definitely growing pains as staff



On the first day of
business at the new location,
Seward Co-op had sales of
$8,000. At the time, that was
huge. Sanders and the rest
of the staff realized almost
immediately that they would
quickly outgrow the
new building.

UIFSFTUPGUIFTUBʰBU4FXBSE$PPQGPVOE
their groove. Ten years flew by, punctuated
by growth that far exceeded projections.
Sean Doyle had returned as Seward’s new
general manager and, by 2007, Sanders
found himself in the midst of helping to plan
another move, this time to 2823 East Frank
lin Avenue. With many lessons learned and
plenty of time to plan, moving to the current
location went very smoothly.

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S
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Vkd^Y V bV_dg Y^hgjei^dc ^c i]Z ]djgh
dkZgl]Zab^c\ gZhedchZ [gdb bZb"
d[deZgVi^dc!eaVchlZgZbVYZidbdkZ
WZghVcYXjhidbZgh#HVaZhdci]ZÒghi
i]ZXd"deYjg^c\i]ZZkZc^c\#<gV]Vb
YVn^ci]ZcZlhidgZlZgZVcjcegZXZ"
XVaaZY[dgbdgZkdajciZZghid]ZaebdkZ
YZciZY-!%%%eg^dgidi]ZbdkZ!VkZg"
i]Z bZgX]VcY^hZ [gdb i]Z daY hidgZ
V\Z YV^an hVaZh lZgZ (!.%%# >c i]Z
id i]Z cZl! jg\^c\ VcndcZ l]d ]VY V
9ZXZbWZg$?VcjVgn &..-Ä&... ^hhjZ
e^X`jeigjX`idWg^c\^i#
d[ i]Z HZlVgY 8d"de BZbWZg CZlh!
HVcYZgh YZhXg^WZY i]Z [gZco^ZY
<gV]Vb gZedgiZY V c^cZin"i]gZZ eZg"
hXZcZ Vi i]Z i^bZ d[ i]Z bdkZ# ÆLZ
XZci ^cXgZVhZ ^c hVaZh dkZg i]Z egZk^"
Y^YcÉi]^gZVcnbdkZgh!Ç]ZZmeaV^cZY#
djhnZVg[dgi]Zbdci]hd[?jan!6j\jhi!
ÆLZXadhZYi]ZdaYhidgZVi,/(%Vic^\]i
VcYHZeiZbWZg#6cYl^i]i]Z^cXgZVhZ
VcYdeZcZYi]ZcZmiYVnVi./%%^ci]Z
^chVaZhXVbZcZlbZbWZgh#>c&..-
bdgc^c\# KdajciZZgh VcY Vaa i]Z hiV[[
VadcZ! (+* cZl bZbWZgh _d^cZY i]Z
lZgZi]gdl^c\ZkZgni]^c\^cidigjX`hÅ
Xd"de#
^i lVh X]Vdh# > hV^Y! È>Éaa cZkZg Yd i]^h
>cgZXd\c^i^dcd[]Zg^ccdkVi^dc
V\V^c^cbna^[ZÉÇ
VcY XgZVi^k^in! <gV]Vb lVh VlVgYZY
Dc i]Z bdgc^c\ d[ LZYcZhYVn!
7addb^c\ EgV^g^ZÉh &..- AZVYZgh]^e
?jcZ ')! &..-! HZlVgY 8dbbjc^in
6lVgY# H]Z ]VY hjXXZhh[jaan \j^YZY
8d"dedeZcZY[dgWjh^cZhhVi'&&&:Vhi
HZlVgY8d"dehiV[[!WdVgY!VcYbZb"
;gVc`a^c 6kZcjZ# KdajciZZgh \gZZiZY
WZgh]^ei]gdj\]i]ZYVjci^c\egdXZhh
The store at 2111 East Franklin Avenue,
XjhidbZgh Vh i]Zn ZciZgZY i]Z hidgZ!
d[ gV^h^c\ i]Z XVe^iVa! Wj^aY^c\ V cZl
c. 2002.
]VcY^c\ ZVX] h]deeZg V bVe d[ i]Z
hidgZ!VcYbV`^c\i]ZbdkZ#7jih]Z
cZl aVndji# I]Z cZl hidgZ d[[ZgZY Vc ^cXgZVhZY hZaZXi^dc ^c
]VYa^iiaZi^bZidgZhidc]ZgaVjgZah#
egdYjXih! YdoZch d[ cZl \gVW"VcY"\d YZa^ ^iZbh! V hdje"VcY"
7ni]ZZcYd[&...!hVaZh!hiV[[!VcYbZbWZgh]^eXdci^c"
hVaVYWVg!VcYVcZmeVcYZY]ZVai]VcYWZVjinhZXi^dc#
jZYid\gdlgVe^Yan!i]dj\]i]^higZbZcYdjh\gdli]Y^YcÉi]Ve"
HZlVgY8d"dehiV[[!WdVgY!VcYbZbWZgh ]VY hjXXZZYZY
eZcl^i]djiV[Zl\gdl^c\eV^ch#6ai]dj\]!Yjg^c\i]ZeaVcc^c\
^c Wj^aY^c\ i]Z hidgZ i]Zn ]VY Zck^h^dcZY# =dlZkZg! ^i ldjaY
hiV\Zh V [Zl nZVgh ZVga^Zg! <gV]Vb ]VY WZZc i]g^aaZY l^i] i]Z
iV`Zi]ZXd"dehiV[[hdbZi^bZidVY_jhiidi]ZcZlheVXZ#I]Z
^YZVd[VeVg`^c\adii]ViVXXdbbdYViZY[dginXVgh!i]ZheVXZ
deZgVi^dchcZZYZYidX]Vc\ZYgVbVi^XVaanl^i]i]ZcZl!bjX]"
lVhcdl_VbbZYl^i]XVghdcVcn\^kZcHVijgYVn#@]V^i^;gZcX]!
aVg\ZgheVXZ#>ilVhVahdVX]VaaZc\ZidbZZii]ZcZZYhd[i]Z
dcZd[i]ZcZlZbeadnZZh]^gZY_jhiV[iZgi]ZbdkZidi]ZcZl
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adXVi^dc!gZbZbWZghi]ZhiZVYnhigZVbd[XjhidbZgh#
Æ7Z^c\eVgid[i]Vi\gdli]lVhhdZmX^i^c\!Ç;gZcX]hV^Y#Æ>i
gZVaan[Zaia^`ZlZVaalZgZ[jZa^c\i]Vi#LZÉYhZijeVaad[i]ZY^h"
eaVnh[dgbZgX]VcY^h^c\!VcYlZÉY]VkZVcZcYXVe_jhil^eZY
djii]ZcZmiYVnWZXVjhZZkZgni]^c\hdaY#Ç
I]Z^cÓjmd[bZbWZghVcYXjhidbZghZmXZZYZYVaaegd_ZX"
i^dchVcY]deZh#IdZ[[ZXi^kZanhZgkZi]Z\gdl^c\bZbWZgh]^e
VcY `ZZe eVXZ l^i] ^cXgZVhZY hVaZh! hiV[[ cZZYZY id YZkZade
cZlhnhiZbhVcYegdXZhhZh#BVcV\Zghldg`ZY]VgYidZhiVWa^h]
egdXZYjgZhVcYYZk^hZcZlVcY^begdkZYhnhiZbh[dgXdbbj"
c^XVi^c\l^i]ZbeadnZZhVcYbZbWZgh#

An Anchor in the Community

T

]ZcZlXd"deWj^aY^c\]VYegdk^YZYVbjX]"cZZYZY
[VXZa^[i id :Vhi ;gVc`a^c 6kZcjZ# HijVgi GZ^Y! l]d
lVhYZa^bVcV\ZgVii]Zi^bZd[i]ZbdkZ!hVli]Z
Xd"deVhVcVcX]dg^ci]ZXdbbjc^in#
Æ6hi]ZXd"de\gZl!bdgZVcYbdgZd[i]Zhjg"
gdjcY^c\ Wjh^cZhhZh ^begdkZY dg je\gVYZY!Ç GZ^Y hV^Y# ÆI]Z
Vii^ijYZ d[ i]Z Xdbbjc^in WZXVbZ dcZ d[ ÈI]^h ^h hdbZi]^c\
lZlVciidÒmjeVcY^begdkZ#É>gZVaanWZa^ZkZi]Vii]ZXd"de
VcX]dgZYi]Vil]daZi]^c\#Cdi_jhiWjh^cZhh!l]^X]^h^bedg"
iVci!Wji^cVlVnd[i]^c`^c\#I]ZbZbWZghVcYi]ZhiV[[VcYVaa
i]ZeZdeaZ^ckdakZYl^i]^i]VYi]^hkZgn]^\]hdX^VaXdchX^djh"
cZhhVWdjil]Vi^ibZVchidWZcZ^\]Wdg]ddY"dg^ZciZY#Ç
I]ZXd"delVhVahdegdk^Y^c\_dWhideZdeaZ[gdbi]Zhjg"
gdjcY^c\ÅVcY X]Vc\^c\ÅcZ^\]Wdg]ddY# B^ccZVeda^hÉ 8ZYVg"
G^kZgh^YZ VgZV lVh WZXdb^c\ ]dbZ id V aVg\Z edejaVi^dc d[
:Vhi6[g^XVc^bb^\gVcih#6hbdgZ:i]^de^VcVcYHdbVa^[Vb^"
a^ZhbdkZY^cidi]ZHZlVgYcZ^\]Wdg]ddY!i]ZnWZ\Vcidh]de

The front-end staff at 2111 East Franklin Avenue, c. 2005.
VcYldg`Vii]ZXd"de#I]ZXd"degZhedcYZYWnZmeVcY^c\i]Z^g
d[[Zg^c\hid^cXajYZ[ddYhhjX]Vh^c_ZgVWgZVY!iZ[[Ódjg!VcYigV"
Y^i^dcVa:Vhi6[g^XVcY^h]Zhdci]Z]diWVg#
:beadn^c\ eZdeaZ [gdb i]Z HZlVgY cZ^\]Wdg]ddY
higZc\i]ZcZYi]ZXd"deÉhi^Zhidi]ZXdbbjc^inl]^aZVahd]Zae"
^c\ [Vb^a^Zh Vhh^b^aViZ id a^[Z ^c i]Z Il^c 8^i^Zh# L]Zc B^hgV
6WjWV`ZgWZ\Vcldg`^c\Vii]ZXd"de^cZVgan'%%&!h]ZY^YcÉi
heZV`bjX]:c\a^h]#H]ZVYb^iiZY^ilVhY^[ÒXjai^ci]ZWZ\^c"
c^c\!Wji^ijai^bViZanWZXVbZVcZmXZaaZcideedgijc^inidaZVgc
i]ZaVc\jV\Z#
ÆL]Zc > i]^c` WVX` i]Zc! > YdcÉi ZkZc `cdl ]dl > lVh
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]^gZY!Ç6WjWV`ZgVYb^iiZY#H]ZlVh[Vb^a^Vgl^i]bdhiegdYjXZ
cVbZh ^c ]Zg cVi^kZ Dgdbd! Wji h]Z Y^YcÉi `cdl i]Z :c\a^h]
igVchaVi^dc#H]Z]VYcd^YZVl]ViidXVaabVcnd[i]Z^iZbhXdb"
^c\jeidi]ZgZ\^hiZg#
ÆL]Zc>]VYVXjhidbZgl^i]V[jaaWVh`Zid[\gdXZg^Zh!
>ÉYi]^c`È]dlVb>\d^c\idg^c\Vaai]^hje4ÉÇ6WjWV`ZghV^Y#Æ>
Y^YcÉi`cdll]ViÈeVghc^eÉlVh^c:c\a^h]#>ldjaYe^X`^ije
VcYhVnÈL]Vi^hi]^h4ÉI]ZXjhidbZgldjaYiZaabZi]ZcVbZ!>
ldjaYadd`^ijedci]ZX]VgiVcYg^c\i]Zbje#Ç
6WjWV`Zg cdl heZV`h ÓjZci :c\a^h]# Æ> aZVgcZY Vaa i]Vi
[gdbXjhidbZgh!Çh]ZhV^Y#
>cVYY^i^dcidWgZV`^c\YdlcaVc\jV\ZWVgg^Zgh!XdckZghV"

i^dchWZilZZc:Vhi6[g^XVcVcY6bZg^XVcXd"ldg`ZghgZYjXZY
XjaijgVaWVgg^Zgh!VhlZaa!aZVY^c\idcZl[g^ZcYh]^ehVcYhdbZ
^ciZgZhi^c\hidg^Zhh]VgZYVadc\i]ZlVn#GZ^YgZbZbWZghbVcn
hjX]XdckZghVi^dchYjg^c\]^hi^bZVii]ZXd"de#
Æ>aZVgcZYVadiVWdji]jbVcY^kZgh^in^ci]Zldg`^c\gZaV"
i^dch]^eh d[ i]Z Xd"deh!Ç GZ^Y hV^Y# ÆLZ lZgZ V Y^kZghZ ldg`"
eaVXZVcYdeZcVWdji^i#LZY^YcÉi_jhildg`id\Zi]Zg!lZiVa`ZY
VWdjii]Z^hhjZh#LZldg`ZYi]gdj\]hij[[#>ihZgkZYbZlZaa^c
bn[jijgZa^[Z#Ç

A Change in Leadership

A

hHZlVgY8d"deZciZgZYi]ZilZcin"ÒghiXZcijgn!^i
Xdci^cjZYid\gdl!Wdi]^ciZgbhd[hVaZhVcY^ih
Y^kZghZhiV[[#=dlZkZg!i]ZXd"delVhVWdjiid[VXZ
VcZlX]VaaZc\Z!dcZYjg^c\l]^X]GZ^YÉhXdbbj"
c^XVi^dcVW^a^i^Zh!gVeedgil^i]hiV[[!VcYnZVghd[
XddeZgVi^kZZmeZg^ZcXZldjaYegdkZ^ckVajVWaZ#
>c?VcjVgn'%%%!<V^a<gV]VbaZ[iHZlVgY8d"deidiV`Zi]Z
_dW Vh \ZcZgVa bVcV\Zg d[ i]Z B^hh^hh^ee^ BVg`Zi# B^hh^hh^ee^
BVg`Zi lVh ^c ÒcVcX^Va igdjWaZ! VcY i]Z^g WdVgY ]VY YZX^YZY
i]Vi^[VcndcZXdjaYhVkZi]ZhidgZ!^ilVh<gV]Vb#7Z[dgZh]Z
aZ[i!<gV]VbgZXdbbZcYZYi]ViGZ^Y!YZa^bVcV\ZgVcYadc\"
i^bZHZlVgY8d"debZbWZgVcYZbeadnZZ!iV`ZdkZgVh^ciZg^b
\ZcZgVa bVcV\Zg Yjg^c\ i]Z hZVgX] [dg ]Zg gZeaVXZbZci# GZ^Y
lVh]^gZYh^mbdci]haViZgWni]ZWdVgYd[Y^gZXidghidWZi]Z
cZl\ZcZgVabVcV\Zg#I]ZXd"deldjaYXdci^cjZid\gdljcYZg
GZ^YÉhaZVYZgh]^e!idi]Zed^cil]ZgZi]ZhidgZlVhV\V^cWjghi"
^c\Vii]ZhZVbh#

The co-op at 2111 East Franklin Avenue, c. 2005.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 71
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STUA RT R E I D V I V I D LY R EM E M BERS his first interview
GPSBGVMMUJNFKPCBUUIF4FXBSE$PPQJUUPPLQMBDFJOUIFMJW
ing room of one of the collective members, with about twenty
NFNCFSTPGUIFCPBSEBOEDPMMFDUJWFPOIBOEUPBTLRVFTUJPOT
This was the late 1970s, Reid explained, when getting a job at
UIFDPPQIBEBMPUNPSFUPEPXJUIPOFTQPMJUJDBMMFBOJOHTUIBO
with anything else.
Reid did get the job and
CFHBOXPSLJOHBUUIFDPPQ

Stuart Reid

EVSJOHBUJNFXIFORVFTUJPOTBCPVUUIFFʰFDUJWFOFTTPGDPMMFD
tive management were rising and membership was dwindling.
On one hand, these were great times; Reid enjoyed being part
PGUIF4FXBSE$PPQDPNNVOJUZ BOEIFXBTMFBSOJOHBCPVU
food, management, and the group process. The collective
would meet at a different member’s house every week, eat a
QPUMVDLEJOOFS BOEEJTDVTTFWFSZUIJOHGSPNDPPQCVTJOFTTBOE
policies to ideas for new product lines.
“One of the great memories from that time period was
sitting down at collective meetings and passing the checkbook
around and writing our own checks,” Reid recalled. “It was so
informal it was amazing.”
As amazing as it was to have this level of trust among
collective members, such informal business practices created
BGFXQSPCMFNT*O XIFONBOZDPPQTJOUIF5XJO$JUJFT
area were going out of business, the collective decided that it
was time for a change. Reid and a few of the members of the
DPMMFDUJWFBUUFOEFEBUISFFXFFLDPVSTFJO.BEJTPO 8JTDPOTJO 
XIFSFUIFZXFSFJNNFSTFEJOBMMBTQFDUTPGDPPQNBOBHF
ment, including the importance of maintaining a strong business
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foundation and firm business practices.

could manage people, so he could do the job.

All agreed that the collective management

3FJERVJDLMZGPVOEBHSPPWFBTEFMJNBOBHFSBOE

model was not working. The collective recom

began to enjoy the work.

mended that Seward reincorporate as a consumer

“It worked out really well, as it turned out,”

DPPQBOEIJSFBHFOFSBMNBOBHFS5IFCPBSEBOE

Reid said. “In fact, I recommend hiring someone

membership voted on and approved the change

who doesn’t think they’re a deli manager to man

in structure. Although none of the collective man

age delis. You have to manage a lot of people

agers jumped at the chance to be the Seward

and a lot of inventory, so it’s a tricky place to be. I

$PPQTmSTUHFOFSBMNBOBHFS 3FJEFWFOUVBMMZ

knew how to manage, and I liked to cook, so that

threw his hat in the ring at the last moment. By

wasn’t an issue. We had some staff who were very

that time, however, P.J. Hoffman had already
interviewed for the position and was hired shortly
thereafter.

good and did have experience in delis, and it just

Reid as deli manager,
c. 1997.

3FJEXPSLFEBUUIFDPPQVOUJM XIFOIFMFGUUP

worked out.”
*O XIFO(SBIBNMFGUUIFDPPQUPNBO

age Mississippi Market, she asked Reid to take over as interim

become a buyer for the Distributing Alliance of the Northcountry

general manager at Seward. After six months, he was hired

Cooperatives (DANCe). He admits that the move from collective

permanently. The store experienced tremendous growth under

management to a general management structure wasn’t easy.

IJTMFBEFSTIJQ BOEIFPWFSTBXUIFCFHJOOJOHTPGUIFGSPOUFOE

“It was difficult to make the transition,” he said, “going from

expansion in 2003.

a higher level of accountability to answering to another person,

Although he loved the job, in 2004 Reid was offered

BTPQQPTFEUPZPVSPXOTFMGNPUJWBUFEXPSLFUIJD:PVLOPX 

UIFPQQPSUVOJUZUPNBOBHFUIF+VTU'PPE$PPQJO/PSUImFME 

it’s just inevitable; it’s going to be a little tough. But it was the

Minnesota, as they prepared to open for business—a job he

right decision…and P.J. did a great job.”

DPVMEOUQBTTVQ/PX3FJEXPSLTGPS'PPE$PPQ*OJUJBUJWF B

Fourteen years after his departure, Reid returned to the

nonprofit organization that provides support, resources, and

4FXBSE$PPQUPCFDPNFUIFEFMJNBOBHFSJOFBSMZ 

GVOEJOHUPUIPTFJOUFSFTUFEJOTUBSUJOHOFXGPPEDPPQT*OUIF

just before the doors opened at the second location. Having

past eight years, Reid has played a prominent role in funding

OFWFSNBOBHFEBEFMJCFGPSF 3FJEIBEIJTEPVCUT CVUDPPQ

NPSFUIBOUIJSUZHSBOUTBOEMPBOTUPKVNQTUBSUUIFGPVOEJOHPG

General Manager Gail Graham reassured him. She knew he

OFXDPPQTBSPVOEUIFDPVOUSZ
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Connecting the Urban and the Rural

I

c '%%&! GZ^Y dkZghVl i]Z aVjcX] d[ V cZl ^c^i^Vi^kZ i]Vi
Zbe]Vh^oZY i]Z Xd"deÉh adc\"iZgb gdaZ Vh Vc VYkdXViZ VcY
egdbdiZgd[adXVa[VgbZghVcYegdYjXZgh#I]^hldjaYegdkZid
WZdcZd[GZ^YÉhbdhiZcYjg^c\aZ\VX^Zh#>c6eg^ad[i]VinZVg!
HZlVgY8d"de]ZaY^ihÒghi8dbbjc^in"HjeedgiZY6\g^XjaijgZ
8H6;V^g#IdYVn!^i^hV]VaabVg`VccjVaZkZciVii]ZXd"de!^c
VYY^i^dcidWZ^c\dcZd[i]ZaVg\Zhi8H6[V^gh^ci]ZgZ\^dc#
JcYZgi]ZaZVYZgh]^ed[EgdYjXZBVcV\Zg=VccV]AZl^h!
i]ZXd"deYZX^YZYidegdk^YZVkZcjZ[dgadXVa\gdlZghidbZZi
ediZci^VaXjhidbZgh!VchlZgfjZhi^dch!VcYhZaaegdYjXZh]VgZh
[dg i]Z jeXdb^c\ \gdl^c\ hZVhdc# >c ^ih ZhhZcXZ! Xdbbj"
c^in"hjeedgiZY V\g^XjaijgZ ^h Vaa VWdji bV`^c\ higdc\ XdccZX"
i^dch l^i]^c i]Z Xdbbjc^in# H]VgZ ]daYZgh V\gZZ id eVn V hZi
Vbdjciidi]Z[VgbZgVii]ZWZ\^cc^c\d[i]Z\gdl^c\hZVhdc^c
ZmX]Vc\Z[dgVlZZ`anWdmd[egdYjXZVcYdi]Zg^iZbh[gdbi]Z
[Vgbi]ZnÉkZeaZY\ZYidhjeedgi#7nbV`^c\i]^hXdbb^ibZci
idadXVa[VgbZgh!h]VgZ]daYZghegdk^YZi]Zbl^i]i]ZXVh]Ódl
cZZYZYid\gdl!bV^ciV^c!VcY]VgkZhi\ddY!adXVa[ddY#
IdhdbZ!]dhi^c\hjX]VcZkZcihZZbZYXdjciZg^cij^i^kZÅ
l]nldjaYVhjXXZhh[ja[ddYXd"de^ck^iZadXVa[VgbZghidheZcY
V YVn ^c i]Z^g eVg`^c\ adi! hZaa^c\ kZ\ZiVWaZ! [gj^i! VcY bZVi
h]VgZhi]ViXdjaYediZci^VaanYZigVXi[gdbi]ZhVaZd[i]dhZhVbZ
^iZbhVii]ZXd"de4
<gdlZgh a^`Z [dgbZg Xd"de ZbeadnZZ @]V^i^ ;gZcX] VcY
]Zg]jhWVcY6cYgZl;gZcX]!d[A^k^c\i]Z9gZVbAI9;Vgb!
l]d]VkZhdaYh]VgZh[dgYjX`Z\\h!X]^X`Zch!VcYijg`ZnhVi
i]Z8H6;V^gh^cXZ'%%.!jcYZghiVcYi]Zh^\c^ÒXVcXZd[8H6h!
VcYi]ZnÉgZ\gViZ[jaidHZlVgY8d"de[dgiV`^c\i]Z^c^i^Vi^kZ#

Æ>i lVh V \ddY `Vgb^X
bdkZ [dg i]Z adXVa bdkZbZci!
VcY^iÉhV\ddYEGbdkZid]VkZ
V 8H6 ;V^g# >i YdZh ]Zae 8H6h
\Zi XjhidbZgh# LZ adkZ i]Vi
Y^gZXiXdccZXi^dc0^iÉhhd\gVi^[n"
^c\!ÇZmeaV^cZY@]V^i^;gZcX]#
8jhidbZghl]dÉkZWdj\]i
8H6h]VgZhVcYjhZi]ZXd"deVh
VYgdeh^iZVeegZX^ViZHZlVgYÉh
hjeedgi d[ 8H6! idd# 6ai]dj\]
i]Zn bVn ejgX]VhZ aZhh egd"
YjXZ[gdbi]ZXd"deYjg^c\i]Z
\gdl^c\hZVhdc!i]ZnÉgZVahda^`Zanide^X`jeV[Zldi]Zg^iZbh
l]Zci]ZnhideWni]ZXd"deidXdaaZXii]Z^gWdmZVX]lZZ`#
;gdb ^ih bdYZhi hiVgi Vh [djg dg ÒkZ XVgY iVWaZh hZi je
^ch^YZi]ZhidgZ!i]Z[V^g]Vh\gdlc^cidVh^\cVijgZZkZci[dgi]Z
Xd"de!YgVl^c\i]djhVcYhd[eZdeaZZVX]nZVg#>c'%&'!i]^gin
[VgbZgh[gdbB^ccZhdiV!>dlV!VcYL^hXdch^cViiZcYZYi]Z[V^g!
VcYYZhe^iZVX]^aanYg^ooaZ!i]ZiZcilVh]jbb^c\l^i]VXi^k"
^in#6XgdlYd[Zci]jh^Vhi^XViiZcYZZh]jYYaZYjcYZgi]ZiZciid
X]Vil^i]adXVa\gdlZghVcYhVbeaZhdbZd[i]Z8H6d[[Zg^c\h#
7n]dhi^c\i]Z8H6;V^gZVX]nZVg!HZlVgY8d"de[dhiZgh
V higdc\ hZchZ d[ Xdbbjc^in! Wdi] adXVaan VcY [Vgi]Zg VÒZaY#
DkZg i]Z nZVgh! i]Z 8H6 ;V^g Vahd ]Vh ZcVWaZY [VgbZgh id hZaa
i]djhVcYhd[YdaaVgh^ch]VgZh!\^k^c\i]ZbYZheZgViZancZZYZY
hiVgije [jcYh Yjg^c\ i]Z kdaVi^aZ ZVgan bdci]h d[ i]Z \gdl"
^c\ hZVhdc# 6cY! dc V kZgn WVh^X aZkZa! i]Z gZaVi^dch]^eh i]Vi
VgZ [dgbZY Vi i]Z [V^g VgZ ZhhZci^Va id i]Z adXVa \gdlZgh l]d
eVgi^X^eViZ#
CONTINUED ON PAGE 74
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JACK HEDIN H AS LO N G BE L I E VE D UIBUUIFDPPQXBZ
of doing business is best for farmers, customers, and workers.
Hedin and his wife, Jenni McHugh, were among the six found
ing members of the Zephyr Valley Community Land Coopera
tive in rural Winona, Minnesota. It was there that they launched
Featherstone Farm in 1997 and began growing organic pro
EVDFUPTFMMUPGPPEDPPQT
in the region. When it was hit
by a major flood in 2007, they

Jack Hedin

decided to move the farm, and in 2010 were able to buy a
BDSFGBSNPOBSJEHFOFBSCZ
)FEJOTmSTUDPPQFYQFSJFODFTDBNFXIFOIFXPSLFE
XJUIBGPPEDPPQJO#FUIFTEB .BSZMBOE)FBMTPXPSLFEPOB
GBSNJO1FOOTZMWBOJBUIBUEJECVTJOFTTXJUIGPPEDPPQTi5IFSF
XBTOPRVFTUJPOJONZNJOEUIBUJUXBTUIFCFTUXBZUPEP
CVTJOFTT w)FEJOTBJE*UJOTQJSFEIJNUPMFBSONPSFBCPVUDPPQ
ownership, and what he learned was a driving force in the cre
BUJPOPGUIF;FQIZS7BMMFZ-BOE$PPQ"GUFSTUBSUJOH'FBUIFS
TUPOF'BSN IFSFDPMMFDUTHPJOHJOUPUIF#MVʰ$PVOUSZ$PPQJO
Winona and overhearing a customer ask a produce worker, “Do
XFIBWFDBSSPUT w*UTUSVDLIJNUIBUUIFQFSTPOTBJEiXF wVTJOH
language demonstrating a strong personal connection to the
DPPQi*UXBTBOPUIFSSFBMQPXFSGVMUIJOHBCPVUXIBUJUNFBOT
UPCFQBSUPGBDPPQ wIFTBJE
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It’s not unusual for local, organic farmers like
)FEJOUPCFDMPTFMZDPOOFDUFEUPUIFGPPEDPPQT
#PUIGBSNBOEDPPQBSFTVTUBJOFECZUIFSFMBUJPO
TIJQ CVU)FEJOQPJOUTPVUUIBUXIBUGPPEDPPQT
do goes beyond what any other retailer would do.
8IBUTEJʰFSFOUJTUIBUGPPEDPPQT CFJOHPXOFE
by consumers, rather than publicly traded on Wall
4USFFU NFBOTUIFZDBOGPDVTPOBMPOHUFSNWJTJPO
to be a sustaining force for local agriculture. From

“The co-op goes
the extra mile
in educating
consumers
about why it is
important to buy
from small, local
farmers.”

them and serve as a community clearinghouse and
center is important.” Together with Featherstone Farm,
UIFDPPQBMTPQBSUJDJQBUFEJOBQJMPUQSPKFDUJO
for establishing domestic fair trade standards for U.S.
BHSJDVMUVSBMXPSLFST BQSPKFDUUIBUUIFDPPQDPOUJOVFT
to be involved in and committed to.
5IF4FXBSE$PPQBMTPHBWF'FBUIFSTUPOF'BSN
a loan of $20,000 to assist the farm’s installation of
solar panels on a shed roof. “What better way to give

IJTQFSTQFDUJWF 4FXBSE$PPQIBTBMXBZTCFFOB

CBDLUPBDPNNVOJUZPGGBSNFST w)FEJOTBJEi5IFSFT

leader in this regard.

a real partnership here.”

“They go the extra mile in educating consumers about

Hedin thinks a hundred years from now historians will look

why it is important to buy from small, local farmers.” Hedin

CBDLBOETFFIPXGPPEDPPQTBOEMPDBMGBSNTXFSFJOnVFO

also pointed out that the conventional grocery industry is very

tial in transforming society. “I like to think of us on the leading

WPMVNFPSJFOUFE BOE4FXBSE$PPQXJMMCVZGSPNGBSNTXJUI

edge of a wave of something that is going to draw the rest of

out large volume or capacity just to help them get started. “It’s

society in a more sustainable and sensible direction, that those

impossible to overstate the importance of that for us,” Hedin

historians would say, ‘Wow, those guys were out in front of that

said.

cultural wave,’ not because they wanted the sunlight flashing on
)FTBJEUIBUUIFDPPQTTVQQPSUPGUIFDPNNVOJUZTVQ

ported agriculture (CSA) movement through its CSA fairs and

them, but because it was the right thing to do,” he said.
i5IFQFPQMFUIBUGPVOEFE4FXBSE$PPQXFSFUSBJMCMB[FST

being a delivery drop spot has given many farmers the neces

in this whole movement,” Hedin said. “They did it for the right

TBSZTVQQPSUUPHFUTUBSUFEi<4FXBSE$PPQT>FNCSBDFPGUIF

reasons before others recognized a need for change.”

CSA programs and willingness to go a long way to promote
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ÆLZ]VkZilZcinh]VgZWjnZgh!VcYlZ`cdlZkZgndcZ!Ç
@]V^i^;gZcX]hV^Y#ÆLZ^ck^iZYi]ZbiddjgPlZYY^c\RgZXZei^dc#
>iÉhdjg[VgbXdbbjc^in#I]ZnadkZl]VilZÉgZYd^c\VcYi]Zn
hjeedgijh!VcYi]ZclZ[ZZYi]Zb#>iÉhegZiinWVh^X#>adkZ^i#Ç

Stuart Reid Says Farewell

B

n '%%(! HZlVgY 8d"de ]VY \gdlc id ]VkZ hVaZh d[
*#- b^aa^dc! bdgZ i]Vc (%% eZgXZci dkZg l]Vi ^i
]VYZmeZg^ZcXZY^ci]ZaVhinZVgVii]ZdaYhidgZ#>c
[VXi!i]ZÆcZlÇhidgZlVhcdadc\Zg[ZZa^c\fj^iZVh
heVX^djhVh^i]VYWVX`^c&..-#6[iZglZ^\]^c\i]Z
dei^dch!GZ^YVcYi]ZWdVgYbVYZi]ZYZX^h^dcidZmeVcYi]Z
[gdciZcYd[i]ZhidgZl^i]VbdYZhi&!*%%"hfjVgZ"[ddiVYY^i^dc#
I]ZZmigVheVXZegdk^YZYVhZVi^c\VgZVVcYbdgZgddbVgdjcY
i]ZX]ZX`djihiVi^dch#
B^YlVni]gdj\]i]ZZmeVch^dcegd_ZXi!^c6eg^a'%%)!GZ^Y
YZX^YZYidaZVkZHZlVgY8d"deidiV`Zi]Zedh^i^dcd[\ZcZgVa
bVcV\ZgVi?jhi;ddY8d"de!VhiVgije^cCdgi]ÒZaY!B^ccZhdiV#
I]Zdeedgijc^in?jhi;ddYd[[ZgZY!idWg^c\fjVa^incVijgVa[ddYh
VcYVXddeZgVi^kZZciZgeg^hZidi]ZeZdeaZd[Cdgi]ÒZaY!lVh!
VhGZ^YlgdiZ^c]^h[VgZlZaaVgi^XaZidbZbWZgh^ci]Z?jcZ$?jan
'%%)Hegdji!Æi]Zdcani]^c\i]ViXdjaY]VkZejaaZYbZVlVn#Ç
Æ>idaYeZdeaZ>i]dj\]i>ÉYegdWVWanhiVnViHZlVgYjci^a>
gZi^gZY!ÇGZ^YhV^Y#Æ>ilVh`^cYd[a^`ZbnYgZVb_dW0>ÉYValVnh
lVciZY id bVcV\Z V hidgZ# 6[iZg > aZ[i! > gZVa^oZY ]dl bjX] >
b^hhZY^i#Ç
L^i]GZ^YÉhYZeVgijgZ!WdVgYbZbWZgHZVc9dnaZhiZeeZY
^c id VXi Vh ^ciZg^b \ZcZgVa bVcV\Zg Yjg^c\ i]Z hZVgX] [dg V
gZeaVXZbZci#9dnaZlVhVcVijgVaX]d^XZ[dgi]Zedh^i^dc#Cdi
dcan ]VY ]Z ldg`ZY [dg hZkZgVa nZVgh Vi i]Z daY hidgZ Vh i]Z

Vhh^hiVcibVcV\ZgjcYZg<gV]Vb!Wji]ZVahdWgdj\]iZmeZg^"
ZcXZ^cWdi]XddeZgVi^kZYZkZadebZciVcYZmeVch^dcegd_ZXih#
=Z]VYgZXZcianaZ[i]^hedh^i^dcVhVadVcd[ÒXZgViCdgi]8djc"
ign8ddeZgVi^kZ9ZkZadebZci;jcYC89;!VcYeg^dgidi]Vi]Z
]VYWZZci]ZdeZgVi^dchbVcV\ZgViI]ZLZY\Z!l]ZgZ]ZdkZg"
hVli]Z^g&..,ZmeVch^dcegd_ZXi#
JcYZg 9dnaZÉh aZVYZgh]^e! i]Z ZmeVch^dc lVh XdbeaZiZY
VcYi]ZgViZd[hVaZh\gdli]YdjWaZY[gdbl]Vi^i]VYWZZceg^dg
idi]Zegd_ZXi#I]ZheVXZVaadlZYbdgZgddbVgdjcYi]ZX]ZX`"
djiVgZV!^cXajY^c\i]ZVYY^i^dcd[VXjhidbZghZgk^XZYZh`#>i
Vahd egdk^YZY V Xdbbjc^in \Vi]Zg^c\ heVXZ [dg eZdeaZ id ZVi
i]Z \gZVi [ddY i]Z YZa^ bVYZ# I]Z gZhedchZ lVh ^bbZY^ViZan
edh^i^kZ# <gdli] VXXZaZgViZY# >i WZXVbZ XaZVg i]Vi i]Z Xd"deÉh
heVXZ!ZkZcV[iZgi]ZZmeVch^dc!lVhcdihj[ÒX^Zci#6[iZgZmiZc"
h^kZY^hXjhh^dc!i]ZWdVgYbVYZi]ZYZX^h^dcid^chigjXi9dnaZid
WZ\^cadd`^c\[dgVcdi]ZgheVXZidWj^aYVcZlhidgZ#

Seward Co-op Scorecard

I

c^i^Vaan! i]Z YZX^h^dc id ZmeVcY V\V^c egdbeiZY XdcXZgch
[gdb hiV[[ VWdji i]Z X]VaaZc\Zh d[ XdchiVci \gdli]# HdbZ
fjZhi^dcZY l]n i]Z Xd"de lVh Xdch^YZg^c\ ZmeVch^dc aZhh
i]VcVYZXVYZV[iZgi]Z^gegZk^djhbdkZ#Di]Zghldgg^ZYi]Vi
i]ZXd"delVh^cYVc\Zgd[\gdl^c\iddW^\VcYadh^c\^ih^YZc"
i^in#9dnaZhVli]^hgZVXi^dcVhVcdeedgijc^inidZmVb^cZVcY
h]VeZi]Z^YZci^ind[HZlVgY8d"de#6ii]Zi^bZ!]ZlVhZcgdaaZY
^ci]ZBVhiZgd[BVcV\ZbZciÄ8ddeZgVi^kZhVcY8gZY^iJc^dch
dca^cZbVhiZgÉhegd\gVbi]gdj\]Hi#BVgnÉhJc^kZgh^in^c=Va^"
[Vm!CdkVHXdi^V#L]^aZi]ZhZXdcXZgchlZgZWZ^c\V^gZY!9dnaZ
]VYgZXZcianaZVgcZYVWdjihdX^VaVjY^i^c\/i]ZXdcXZeid[igVX`"
^c\cdidcanVWjh^cZhhÉhÒcVcX^VaWdiidba^cZ!Vh^cVÒcVcX^Va
CONTINUED ON PAGE 77
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OV ER THE Y E AR S 4FXBSE$PPQIBTCFDPNFBTFDPOE
home to many of the East African immigrants in the Seward
DPNNVOJUZ0OFPGUIFSFBTPOTUIFDPPQGFFMTTPNVDIMJLF
home is the shopping experience itself. The organic food, the
large selection of bulk foods, and the friendly staff all remind
Seward employees Seble Asefa, Rahel Balcha, Misra Abubaker,
and Lubaba Qabeto of what it
was like to shop in their home
country of Ethiopia. With more
Ethiopian and Somali immi

A Place to
Call Home

grants from the community
TIPQQJOHBUUIFDPPQ 4FXBSEIBTSFTQPOEFEUPSFRVFTUT
to add more East African foods to the shelves. But, as Asefa

Misra Abubaker

explained, it’s not just about the food. It’s the people who make
all the difference, and that’s what keeps everyone coming back.
“There is a human connection here, this great vibe, this
great energy,” Asefa said. “It’s not just a slogan when we say
‘Everyone Welcome.’ Really, everyone is welcome, and every
body tries to make that a reality when customers walk in the
store. I think that’s what makes us different and what makes us
strong and what makes everybody want to become members.”
'PS"CVCBLFS 4FXBSE$PPQIBTBMXBZTCFFOBQMBDF
where she has felt at home. “When I started here, I was in high
school. I was single. I got married and have kids now. So, I grew
up here,” she explains.
Abubaker started working at Seward as a cashier in Feb
ruary 2001, only a year and a few months after moving to Min
OFTPUBGSPN&UIJPQJB#BDLUIFO UIFDPPQXBTNVDITNBMMFS 

Rahel Balcha
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BOETIFRVJDLMZHPUUPLOPXBMMPGIFSDPXPSLFST XIPXFSF
kind, understanding, and helpful as she adjusted to life in a new
country and to learning a second language. She loves the job
because it makes her feel connected to the community. Now,
KVTUBT4FXBSE$PPQXBTBXFMDPNJOHQMBDFGPS"CVCBLFSUP
learn English years ago, she—along with Asefa, Qabeto, and
Balcha—have become welcoming faces to the East African
JNNJHSBOUTXIPDPNFUP4FXBSE$PPQUPTIPQ5IPTFXIP
don’t speak fluent English can talk to Abubaker in their native
Oromo. “I get to communicate

when she stopped by to visit a

“The business is
growing, but the
relationships are still
important. It’s like a
family here.”

few friends who worked at the

—Rahel Balcha

with everyone in the store and
be supportive when they need
something,” said Abubaker.
Balcha’s first experience
XJUI4FXBSE$PPQXBTJO 

Lubaba Qabeto

for us to hear what they’re doing and about their families. They
are very happy customers. And I’ll do my best to make sure
they leave the store feeling happy.”
2BCFUPIBTCFFOXPSLJOHBUUIFDPPQTJODF4IF

2111 East Franklin location. She

UBLFTHSFBUQSJEFJOIFSXPSLBOEJOUIFDPPQJUTFMG5IFDPPQ 

immediately liked the feeling of the store, especially its size, the

she explained, is like her home. Even when she’s at the store,

friendly staff, and the strong sense of community it conveyed.

but off the clock, she finds herself cleaning up or straightening

Balcha applied for a job as cashier and was hired. Since then,

shelves. She wouldn’t dream of leaving a mess until someone

TIFTCFFOQSPNPUFEUPGSPOUFOETVQFSWJTPS4IFTBNB[FECZ

on duty can take care of it. Qabeto’s actions ultimately stem

IPXUIFDPPQIBTHSPXOTJODFTIFTUBSUFEXPSLJOHUIFSF

from her pride in a sense of ownership.

“The business is growing, but the relationships are still
important,” Balcha said. “It’s like a family here. Believe it or not,
I have a lot of customers who tell me about their life. It’s so nice



i5IFDPPQJTBHPPEQMBDFUPXPSL*NXPSLJOHGPS
a cooperative, and that makes me really happy,” Qabeto

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S

VjY^i!WjiVahdigVX`^c\^ihZ[[dgihidlVgYhhdX^VagZhedch^W^a"
^in#7nXgZVi^c\^cYZmZhi]VibZVhjgZVXdbeVcnÉhbjai^eaZ
Wdiidb a^cZh! V hdX^Va VjY^i ]Zaeh ^YZci^[n ^[ V Wjh^cZhh ^h
bZZi^c\i]dhZ\dVah#
IdVhh^hi^ci]^hZ[[dgi!9dnaZ!i]ZbVcV\ZbZciiZVb!
VcYhiV[[ldg`ZYl^i]<gdli]Ldg`h!>cX#Åi]ZÒgbd[7g^Vc
BX9Zgbdii VcY <Zggn HZmidc! l]d heZX^Va^oZ ^c ]Zae"
^c\ aZVYZgh XgZViZ VcY ^beaZbZci higViZ\^Zh [dg X]Vc\Z!
^begdkZbZci! VcY ^ccdkVi^dcÅid [VX^a^iViZ i]Z egdXZhh d[
XgZVi^c\VYncVb^XhdX^VaVjY^ii]VildjaY\j^YZi]ZXd"de
^c[jijgZYZX^h^dc"bV`^c\#
Seble Asefa

CONTINUED ON PAGE 81

explained. “When you work for a community, you are part of it.
I love this place.”
It is that sense of community and togetherness that makes
Asefa love her job. She started as a cashier in 2004, and after
only six months, she was promoted to floor supervisor. In the
eight years since, Asefa has worked in customer service, at the
deli counter, and as manager on duty.
“It’s not a job; it’s a lifestyle, and you choose it,” Asefa said.
“I cannot shop somewhere else. We have wonderful, wonderful
TUBʰ$PNJOHUPUIFDPPQJTMJLFDPNJOHIPNFJUTMJLFDPNJOH
to your mom’s house. We are big now—we have more than two
hundred employees—but I feel like I have two hundred broth
ers and sisters.”

Allison Meyer helped develop the Scorecard and led
“How Teams” that determined how the Scorecard
would be measured.
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THE T R IP TO Hoch Orchard is nothing short of idyllic. About

about splitting their operation, growing some apples organi

a mile down a dusty gravel road among green, rolling hills near

cally and others conventionally. Organic accreditor Joyce Ford

-B$SFTDFOU .JOOFTPUB TUBOETBIBOEQBJOUFESFEBOEXIJUF

predicted that it wouldn’t be long before the Hochs decided to

sign that reads “Hoch Orchard.” You’ve arrived. Hoch Orchard is

go all organic.

home to some of the best locally grown organic apples, apple

“It’s a slippery slope,” Ford told Jackie, “You guys are

cider, and homemade applesauce around.

going to see the benefit on your farm, and you’re going to

When Harry and Jackie Hoch began

decide to do the whole thing organic.”

NBOBHJOHUIFPSDIBSEJOUIFNJET 
organic practices were not in place. For
the first few years, the Hochs grew apples

Hoch Orchard
"'BSNFS4VDDFTT4UPSZ

Bit by bit, the Hochs converted more
blocks to organically grown apples. Finally,
the year came when they would have had

using conventional IPM (integrated pest management) meth

organic Honeycrisp, transitional Honeycrisp, and conventional

ods and sold the fruit to local grocery stores and pack houses.

)POFZDSJTQJOUIFPSDIBSE8JUIUIFTVQQPSU4FXBSE$PPQBOE

But they found themselves falling further and further behind

other good markets that were willing to pay the higher premium

financially. So they pulled up stakes and decided to move to

for organic apples, the Hochs decided the time had come to

the Twin Cities, where they both held down jobs to make ends

USBOTJUJPOUPBOBMMPSHBOJDPSDIBSE

meet. On the weekends, Harry and Jackie poured everything

In 1991, a friend offered to load up his pickup truck with

they had into the orchard, spending countless hours planting

ten or fifteen bushels of the apples and deliver them to Seward

berry bushes, replacing old trees, and building up the orchard’s

BOEPUIFSDPPQTJOUIF5XJO$JUJFT"UUIFUJNF 3FE%FMJDJPVT 

infrastructure, all while gradually paying off debt.

Golden Delicious, and Macintosh grown in Washington State

In 1989, the Hochs tried an experiment: they established

EPNJOBUFEDPPQQSPEVDFEJTQMBZT&EHJOHJOPOUIBUTIFMG

BRVBSUFSBDSFCMPDLPGMBOEBTPSHBOJD"MUIPVHIUIFEJTFBTF

space wouldn’t happen overnight, but the Hochs were patient.

resistant apples they grew in this block did well—apples such

And persistent. In the late 1990s, the Hochs started working

as Liberty and William’s Pride—the people shopping at area

with the Food Alliance. At the time, Mississippi Market was help

farmers’ markets showed little interest in organic fruit and were

ing the Food Alliance gain a toehold in the Midwest. Mississippi

leery about buying these relatively unknown varieties. So the

Market’s management asked Harry Hoch if he would bring his

Hochs continued to maintain all other blocks using conven

'PPE"MMJBODFDFSUJmFEBQQMFTUP4U1BVM UIVTCSJOHJOH

tional methods.

Hoch apples into the metro market again. Harry made several

In the meantime, Harry and Jackie talked to an accreditor

trips to the Twin Cities to talk to the staff at Seward and
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PUIFSDPPQTBCPVUIJTBQQMFT
“I would come in and talk to produce
managers at Seward and explain how I
produced my apples,” Harry said. “They
appreciated the growing methods, and
UIJTHBWFUIFDPPQBOPQQPSUVOJUZUP
focus on local. We produce a lot of differ
ent varieties, and Seward was happy to
put a lot of selection out there, which then
made the volume big enough to merit our
driving all the way from La Crescent to the

“Apple sales at the co-op really
took off after Travis came on.
He was doing some different
types of promotions, and he was
expanding the size of the displays
of our fruit. And I think each time
he took over a Washington apple
slot, our sales just
went up exponentially.”

Twin Cities.”

DPPQTBTUIFGPVOEBUJPO UIF)PDIT
expanded their strawberry and raspberry
beds to round out their offerings.
“When I talked with Seward staff
and said, ‘I have a full season of fruit
that I can supply to you, and I can put
together a delivery route, but I need a
commitment from you,’ they were one
of the first stores to really commit to me
and build up the customer base that was
looking for our apples,” Harry explained.
It was Seward’s strong commit

#Z NBLJOHUIFNJMFUSJQUPUIF5XJO$JUJFTXBT

ment to working with this local grower that has made all the

well worth it. The Hochs went from making occasional deliver

difference. In the past couple of years, the Hochs have con

ies in that small pickup truck loaded with a dozen bushels to

tinued to expand their product line. In addition to more than

delivering multiple pallets twice a week. Harry Hoch credits

forty varieties of apples, several blends of Hoch Orchard Cider,

Produce Manager Travis Lusk with making this happen.

applesauce, raspberries, and strawberries can all be found at

i"QQMFTBMFTBUUIFDPPQSFBMMZUPPLPʰBGUFS5SBWJTDBNF

UIF4FXBSE$PPQBUEJʰFSFOUUJNFTPGUIFZFBS*O 4FXBSE

on. He was doing some different types of promotions, and he

CFHBOUPDBSSZGSFFSBOHFDIJDLFOTSBJTFEPOUIF)PDIGBSN

was expanding the size of the displays of our fruit. And I think

and sold some of their orchard pork.

each time he took over a Washington apple slot, our sales just
went up exponentially,” Harry said.
With the strong apple sales through Seward and other
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i*UIJOLUIF4FXBSE$PPQTFUTUIFTUBOEBSEGPSPUIFS
stores,” Harry said. “I hope they continue to work with the
community.”

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S

>ci]ZeVhi!<gdli]Ldg`h]VY[VX^a^iViZYi]ZXd"deÉhbVc"
V\ZbZciiZVbgZigZVihVcYVaa"hiV[[bZZi^c\h#ÆI]Zn]ZaeZYid
h]^[i i]Z XdckZghVi^dc Vi HZlVgY 8d"de VlVn [gdb l]Vi lZ
b^\]iadhZ^cVX]Vc\^c\Zck^gdcbZciidl]VilZlVciidWZ
Vh lZ \gdl dc ejgedhZ!Ç 9dnaZ hV^Y# Æ<gdl^c\ dc EjgedhZÇ
WZXVbZV\j^Y^c\e]gVhZi]ZbVcV\ZbZciiZVbVYdeiZYYjg^c\
i]Z ZmeVch^dc"eaVcc^c\ nZVgh d[ '%%+Ä'%%-# I]^h e]gVhZ Vahd
]ZaeZYY^gZXii]ZXgZVi^dcd[i]ZHZlVgY8d"deHXdgZXVgY#
>cBVgX]'%%+!gZegZhZciVi^kZh[gdbZVX]YZeVgibZciVi
i]Z Xd"de bZi id aVjcX] i]Z HXdgZXVgY XdcXZei VcY egdXZhh#
6[iZggZXZ^k^c\[ZZYWVX`[gdbi]^hbZZi^c\!9dnaZVh`ZYhVgV"
_ZVc LZVkZg cdl @ZccVg [gdb i]Z ]jbVc gZhdjgXZh YZeVgi"
bZciVcY6aa^hdcBZnZg[gdbdeZgVi^dchidVhhjbZaZVYZgh]^e
gdaZh^ci]ZHXdgZXVgYZcYZVkdg#
6h i]Z ldg` WZ\Vc! hZkZgVa dW_ZXi^kZh lZgZ ZhiVWa^h]ZY#
I]Z Òghi lVh i]Vi i]Z HXdgZXVgY ldjaY WZ V idda i]Vi ldjaY
Wg^c\ VWdji Xd"de"l^YZ Va^\cbZciÅ[gdb i]Z bZbWZg"dlcZgh
idi]ZWdVgYd[Y^gZXidghidi]ZhiV[[ÅWnXgZVi^c\\gZViZgigVch"
eVgZcXn# >c VYY^i^dc! HZlVgYÉh WdVgY lVh igVch^i^dc^c\ id i]Z
Eda^Xn<dkZgcVcXZbdYZaVii]^hi^bZ!VcY9dnaZWZa^ZkZYi]Z
HXdgZXVgYXdjaYn^ZaYkVajVWaZYViV[dgi]Z[dgi]Xdb^c\:cYh
HiViZbZci"bdc^idg^c\gZfj^gZYjcYZgEda^Xn<dkZgcVcXZ#DcXZ
VXdbbdchZid[kVajZhlVhVgi^XjaViZY!YViVed^cihldjaYcZZY
idWZXgZViZY^cdgYZgidV\\gZ\ViZjhZ[ja^c[dgbVi^dc#;^cVaan!
^i lVh YZiZgb^cZY i]Vi i]Z HXdgZXVgY ldjaY WZ YncVb^X VcY
gZZkVajViZY[dggZk^h^dcZkZgn[ZlnZVgh#
Hddc!V\gdjed[hiV[[bZil^i]<gdli]Ldg`hidXdchigjXi
i]ZHXdgZXVgYXdbb^ibZcihiViZbZcih#I]ZegdXZhhlVhhdbZ"
l]ViY^[ÒXjai#I]ZgZlZgZcdibVcnZmVbeaZhd[hdX^VaVjY^i^c\
VkV^aVWaZ#DkZgVhZg^Zhd[bZZi^c\hi]VihigZiX]ZY[gdbBVgX]

Sarajean Weaver Kennar helped develop the Scorecard
and led “How Teams” that determined how the Scorecard
would be measured.
jci^a6j\jhi'%%+!hiV[[Y^hXjhhZY]dlidVgi^XjaViZi]ZejgedhZ
d[i]ZXd"de#7j^ai^cidi]^hegdXZhhlZgZ[ZZYWVX`addeh[dgWdi]
i]ZWdVgYVcYi]ZbVcV\ZbZciiZVb#6ii]ZZcYd[6j\jhi!i]Z
HXdgZXVgYlVhhZiidaVjcX]!l^i]iZmiVhh]dlcVig^\]i#
LZVkZg VcY BZnZg i]Zc aZY Æ=dl IZVbhÇ XdbedhZY d[
[djgidh^mhiV[[l]dY^hXjhhZYi]Z^ciZcid[i]Z]^\]"aZkZahiViZ"
bZcih^cbdgZegVXi^XVaiZgbh#I]ZhZ\gdjehYZiZgb^cZYegZ"
X^hZan]dli]ZXdcXZeihldjaYWZbZVhjgZY#I]ZgZhjaid[i]^h
ldg`lVhi]gZZid[djgbZVhjgZbZcihVcYYViVed^cih[dgZVX]
d[i]Z[djgHXdgZXVgYXdbb^ibZcih#7n^YZci^[n^c\i]ZhZ!hiV[[
Z[[ZXi^kZanYZkZadeZYVlVnidbV`Zi]ZXd"deÉhbjai^eaZWdi"
idba^cZhiVc\^WaZ#I]Z=dlIZVbhlZgZXdbedhZYd[hiV[[l]d
81
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Seward Co-op’s First Scorecard
4FXBSE$PPQFYFNQMJmFTDPPQFSB
tive principles and practices that
G

O

R

and environmental sustainability of
the communities we serve. Our com

WI

SE

contribute to the economic, social,
NG

R
ON PU

PO

munities include the Seward workplace (staff and their
families and partners), our neighborhoods (members,
customers, and neighbors), local
relationships (farmers and vendors
JOUIFmWFTUBUFBSFB UIFHMPCBM
community, and other
DPPQTFNQMPZFFT
ORIGINAL SCORECARD GRAPHICS BY SPUNK DESIGN MACHINE.

We measure our success by how well we live up to these
priority commitments:
We cultivate a diverse, respectful, and caring workplace.
We operate with intentional respect for the environment.
We commit to financial goals that
allow us to maximize our profits in the
support of our mission, our values,
and our community.
8FJNQSPWFUIFRVBMJUZPGMJGFJOUIF
communities we serve.
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jai^bViZan ldjaY WZ gZhedch^WaZ [dg XdaaZXi^c\ i]Z YViV0 i]ZhZ
^cXajYZYbZbWZghd[i]ZbVcV\ZbZciiZVbhjX]Vhi]Z]jbVc
gZhdjgXZhbVcV\Zgdci]ZLdg`eaVXZ=dlIZVbdgi]ZdeZgV"
i^dchbVcV\Zgdci]Z:ck^gdcbZci=dlIZVb#
9dnaZ Vci^X^eViZY i]Z egdXZhh ldjaY Wddhi hiV[[ Va^\c"
bZciVcYegdk^YZV\gZViZg[dXjhdcVXXdbea^h]^c\i]Zb^hh^dc
d[i]ZXd"de#Æ>XdjaYhZchZi]ZgZlVhkVajZVa^\cbZcil^i]^c
i]ZXd"de!^i_jhi]VYcÉiWZZcVgi^XjaViZYnZi!Ç9dnaZZmeaV^cZY#
ÆI]ZHXdgZXVgY\VkZVaVg\ZcjbWZgd[hiV[[i]Zdeedgijc^inid
YZkZadebZVc^c\[jaaVc\jV\Zi]ViYZÒcZYdjghjXXZhh#Ç
Id i]^h YVn! i]Z HXdgZXVgY gZbV^ch Vc ^ciZgcVa XdbeVhh
[dg i]Z Xd"de# >i ^h V YncVb^X hiViZbZci d[ ejgedhZ jhZY Wn
Xd"de bVcV\ZbZci VcY hiV[[ l]Zc bV`^c\ YZX^h^dch VWdji
i]Z^g[jijgZY^gZXi^dc#>c'%%.!i]ZHXdgZXVgYXdbb^iiZZgZXdc"
kZcZYidgZk^h^ii]Zdg^\^cVahiViZbZciVcYYZiZgb^cZ^[X]Vc\Zh
lZgZcZXZhhVgn#I]ZbZZi^c\lVheg^bVg^anYg^kZcWni]Z'%%-
WdVgYYZX^h^dcidX]Vc\Zi]Z:cYhHiViZbZcid[i]ZXd"dehZZ
eV\Z--#I]ZhiV[[iZVbZkVajViZYVcYVbZcYZYi]ZHXdgZXVgY
idgZVY/
LZXjai^kViZVY^kZghZ!gZheZXi[ja!VcYXVg^c\ldg`eaVXZ#
LZgZYjXZlVhiZVcYXdchZgkZdjgcVijgVagZhdjgXZh#
LZXdbb^iidÒcVcX^Va\dVahi]ViVaadljhidbVm^b^oZ
djgegdÒih^ci]Zhjeedgid[djgkVajZhVcYXdbbjc^in#
LZ Wj^aY gZheZXi[ja gZaVi^dch]^eh l^i] XjhidbZgh i]Vi
Xjai^kViZigjhil^i]^cdjgXddeZgVi^kZ#
H^cXZ ^ih XgZVi^dc! i]Z HXdgZXVgY XdcXZeih ]VkZ WZXdbZ
ZbWZYYZY ^c i]Z Xd"deÉh XjaijgZ# >i lVh ^cXdgedgViZY ^cid i]Z
6ccjVaGZedgi!l]^X]egdk^YZhVhjbbVgnd[kVg^djhHXdgZXVgY
YViVed^cih!Vadc\l^i]nZVganÒcVcX^VaYViV#I]ZYdXjbZci^h

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S

edhiZY ^c ^ih Zci^gZin dca^cZ Vi lll#hZlVgY#Xdde$hXdgZXVgY#
I]^heV\Z^cXajYZhfjVgiZganjeYViZh!Vadc\l^i]XdbeVgVi^kZ
YViV [gdb egZk^djh nZVgh# 6aa cZl hiV[[ VgZ ^cigdYjXZY id i]Z
HXdgZXVgY^ci]Z^gcZl"ZbeadnZZdg^ZciVi^dchl^i]i]Z\ZcZgVa
bVcV\Zg!VhlZaaVh^ccZl"]^gZigV^c^c\h#

Ends Statement

W

]^aZ i]Z Xd"de hiV[[ ldg`ZY dc XgZVi^c\ i]Z
HXdgZXVgY VcY YZÒc^c\ l]Vi Æ\gdl^c\ dc
ejgedhZÇ bZVci! i]Z WdVgY d[ Y^gZXidgh lVh
Vahdldg`^c\dcgZk^h^c\i]ZXd"deÉhb^hh^dc
hiViZbZci#>c'%%*!i]ZWdVgYXdbb^iiZYidV
egdXZhhd[[jaangZk^Zl^c\^iheda^X^ZhVcYegdXZYjgZh!VYdei^c\
i]Z?d]c8VgkZgEda^Xn<dkZgcVcXZBdYZa#I]^hbdYZa^YZci^ÒZh
i]Z eg^bVgn gdaZ d[ i]Z WdVgY Vh dcZ ^c l]^X] i]Zn Vgi^XjaViZ
i]Zadc\"iZgbejgedhZdgÆZcYhÇd[i]ZXd"deVcYZhiVWa^h]XaZVg
a^b^iVi^dcheda^X^Zhid]daYi]Z\ZcZgVabVcV\ZgVXXdjciVWaZ^c
VXXdbea^h]^c\i]^hejgedhZdgi]ZÆbZVch#Ç6heVgid[i]^hegd"
XZhh!i]ZWdVgYYZkZadeZYVcZl:cYhHiViZbZci#
DkZgi]ZheVcd[ildnZVgh!i]ZWdVgYiVa`ZYid]jcYgZYh
d[ bZbWZg"dlcZgh Vi ^c"hidgZ ZkZcih VcY Vi VccjVa bZZi^c\h0
i]ZnVh`ZYi]ZbidY^hXjhhl]Vii]Zna^`ZYVWdjii]Z^gXd"de
VcYl]Vib^\]iWZ^begdkZY#BZbWZghgZhedcYZY!egdk^Y^c\
XdbbZcih VcY hj\\Zhi^dch i]Vi idjX]ZY dc ZkZgni]^c\ [gdb
WVh^XegdYjXigZfjZhihidbdgZ^c"YZei]^YZVhdci]ZeVi]i]Z
Xd"deh]djaYiV`ZdkZgi]ZcZmiilZcinnZVgh#I]ZWdVgYVahd
add`ZY XadhZan Vi l]Vi hiV[[ Vgi^XjaViZY ^c i]Z HXdgZXVgY# >c
'%%-!V[iZgXdch^YZg^c\i]ZhZi]ZbZh!i]ZWdVgYYZkZadeZYi]Z
HZlVgY8d"de:cYhHiViZbZci#I]Z:cYhgZVY/

HZlVgY8d"del^aahjhiV^cV]ZVai]nXdbbjc^ini]Vi]Vh/
:fj^iVWaZZXdcdb^XgZaVi^dch]^eh0
Edh^i^kZZck^gdcbZciVa^beVXih0VcY
>cXajh^kZ!hdX^VaangZhedch^WaZegVXi^XZh#
9Vk^Y =d[[bVc"9VX]ZaZi! WdVgY egZh^YZci Vi i]Z i^bZ!
gZXdjciZY]dl!^cXdckZghVi^dchl^i]hiV[[VcYbZbWZghVWdji
i]Z jeXdb^c\ bdkZ! XdcXZgch VWdji Æadh^c\ hdbZi]^c\Ç lZgZ
gZ^iZgViZY V\V^c VcY V\V^c# ÆI]^h :cYh HiViZbZci!Ç =d[[bVc"
9VX]ZaZilgdiZ^ci]ZWdVgYaZiiZg^ci]Z9ZXZbWZg'%%-$?VcjVgn
'%%.Hegdji!Æl^aacdidcanWZi]Z\dVahi]VilZhZi[dgdjgXd"de!
Wji Vahd i]Z bZVch Wn l]^X] lZ ]daY djg Wjh^cZhh gZhedch^"
WaZiddjgbZbWZghVcY]dllZ^YZci^[ni]ZÈhdbZi]^c\ÉlZVaa
i]^c`^h^bedgiVci#Ç
>c bdgZ \ZcZgVa iZgbh! i]Z :cYh HiViZbZci ZhiVWa^h]Zh
i]Z adc\"iZgb k^h^dc VcY \dVah i]Vi bVcV\ZbZci ^h id ejghjZ
VcYVX]^ZkZ#I]Z:cYhVaadlhiV[[i]ZÓZm^W^a^inid^ciZgegZii]Z
bZVchidVXXdbea^h]i]ZZcYhhZi[dgi]^ci]ZhiViZbZci#6XXdgY"
^c\id9dnaZ!Æi]ZcZl:cYhHiViZbZci]ZaeZYi]ZhiV[[hZZi]Z
Xd"de^cVkZgnY^[[ZgZcilVn#>ibdkZYjh[gdb_jhihZaa^c\\gd"
XZg^ZhVhVgi^XjaViZY^cdjgeg^dgB^hh^dcHiViZbZciidi]Zcdi^dc
d[hjhiV^c^c\djgXdbbjc^in#Ç>iWZXVbZi]ZXViVanhi[dgbVcnd[
i]ZcZlegd\gVbhi]VilZgZYZkZadeZY^ci]ZcZlhidgZ#

Investing in Something Real

B

ni]ZZcYd['%%+!i]Vc`hidi]Zdc\d^c\ldg`l^i]
<gdli]Ldg`h VcY i]Z \ZcZh^h d[ i]Z HXdgZXVgY!
HZlVgY8d"dehiV[[]VYVbjX]XaZVgZg^YZVd[l]d
i]Zn lZgZ VcY l]ZgZ i]Zn lZgZ \d^c\# I]Z hZVgX]
Xdci^cjZY[dgVadXVi^dcidZmeVcYi]ZXd"de#9jg^c\
CONTINUED ON PAGE 87
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I N THINK I N G O F T H E CO N TR I BU TI O N S General
Manager Sean Doyle has made to the growth and success of

National Cooperative Business Association.
"MTPJO 4FXBSE$PPQ JUTNFNCFST BOETIPQQFST

4FXBSE$PPQ JUTFBTZUPDIFDLJUFNTPʰBMPOHMJTUPGXIBUT

donated $170,000 to nonprofit organizations in the Twin Cities

CFFOBDDPNQMJTIFEVOEFSIJTMFBEFSTIJQmOJTIJOHUIFGSPOUFOE

BSFB5IFDPPQJUTFMGIBETBMFTPGNJMMJPOEPMMBST XJUIB

expansion of the store at 2111; building the new store at 2823;

patronage refund of $664,545. Twenty percent of this refund

and launching programs such as the Seward Community Fund,

was distributed to members in cash, while the remaining eighty

SEED, and P6, just to name a few.
But his influence extends far beyond
what’s tangible. In eight years, Doyle has man

Sean Doyle

aged to distill the true spirit of cooperation down to its very

QFSDFOUXBTSFJOWFTUFEJOUIFDPPQ8IBUT
NPSF  OFXNFNCFSTKPJOFEUIFDPPQ
that year.

These are amazing numbers—especially considering

FTTFODF JOUIFGPSNPGUIF4FXBSE$PPQ4DPSFDBSEBOE&OET

that this growth happened under the leadership of someone

Statement, and encourage the board and staff to infuse each

XIPPSJHJOBMMZTUBSUFEXPSLJOHBUUIF4FXBSE$PPQUPCVJMEVQ

EFDJTJPOUIFZNBLFBCPVUUIFDPPQTGVUVSFXJUIUIFTFHVJEJOH

IJTSBJOZEBZGVOEXIJMFIFmHVSFEPVUXIBUIFXBOUFEUPCF

principles.

“when he grew up.”

“I see myself as a person who has helped coalesce

Doyle remembers the very day he began working at

UIFDPPQUPXBSETBDDPNQMJTIJOHSFNBSLBCMFUIJOHT w%PZMF

Seward: it was April 1, 1991, and he helped with inventory. Doyle

explained. And that has certainly happened.

had met Gail Graham through his wife, Patricia Cumbie, who

*O UIFDPPQQPPMFESFTPVSDFTUPUIFUVOFPG

IBEXPSLFEBUUIFDPPQTJODF%PZMFIBESFDFOUMZRVJUBO

NJMMJPOEPMMBSTUPSFBMJ[FBNJMMJPOEPMMBSSFMPDBUJPO*O+BOV

unsatisfying job, and he talked to Graham about picking up a

BSZ UIFDPPQNPWFEUPJUT-FBEFSTIJQ*O&OFSHZ"OE

few hours to earn a little cash while he did some thinking about

&OWJSPONFOUBM%FTJHO -&&% (PMESBUFECVJMEJOHUIBUEPVCMFE

IJTGVUVSF)FCFHBOUBLJOHPOTIJGUTBUUIFDPPQ BOEKVTUimMM

JUTSFUBJMTQBDFGSPN UP TRVBSFGFFU4UBʱOH

ing in” eventually morphed into a regular job. Soon, he began

JODSFBTFEGSPNUPEVSJOHUIFNPWF*O UIFDPPQ

UPTVHHFTUBSFBTXIFSFUIFDPPQDPVMENBLFJNQSPWFNFOUT

project was recognized by the Minneapolis St. Paul Business

%PZMFDBNFUPUIFDPPQXJUIBMPUPGGPPEFYQFSJFODF

Journal with a Best in Retail Development award. In 2011, the

When he was growing up in Wisconsin, he spent many week

DPPQXBTBMTPSFDPHOJ[FEBTB5PQ8PSLQMBDFCZUIFStar

ends helping his mother, who owned a catering business, and

Tribune BOEUIBUTBNFZFBSUIFDPPQXBTUIFSFDJQJFOUPGUIF

in high school, he worked at a cheese factory. He had a strong

Retail Excellence Award issued by Howard Bowers Fund of the

work ethic and always had a mind for business. But it wasn’t the
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business piece that motivated Doyle.
“Twenty years ago, when I came into it, the emphasis was
really on the business piece. ‘We’re just grocery stores.’ I heard

the expansion was completed, Doyle stayed on as their opera
tions manager.
In 1999, Doyle accepted a job at the Northcountry Coop

UIBUBMPUGSPNMFBEFSTJOUIFDPPQXIPXFSFQSBDUJDBMBOEJO

erative Development Fund, where he worked as a loan officer.

the business of it,” Doyle said. “I think it was important at the

)JTGPDVTXBTUPVOEFSXSJUFMPBOTGPSDPPQFYQBOTJPOTJOUIF

time to be focused on the business side of things, but it wasn’t

VQQFS.JEXFTU)FXPSLFEXJUINPSFUIBOGPSUZEJʰFSFOUDPPQT

necessarily the business in and of itself that I found compelling.

BDSPTTBOFMFWFOTUBUFSFHJPOUPIFMQUIFNmOBODFUIFJSFYQBO

*UXBTUIBUUIFDPPQJTBOBTTPDJBUJPOPGQFPQMF8IBUJOTQJSFE

sions. But by 2004, Doyle had decided that he missed retail,

me was the possibility of what we could accomplish together

and he began thinking about relocating to Wisconsin to be

as a community enterprise. I feel that the biggest change that

DMPTFSUPIJTGBNJMZ)FXBTTFBSDIJOHGPSDPPQKPCTJO8JTDPO

has occurred organizationally since I became GM is that the

sin when Seward’s general manager, Stuart Reid, left. Doyle,

DPPQIBTSFJOWJHPSBUFEJUTDPNNJUNFOUUPXIBUJUNFBOTUP

who was on the board at the time, agreed to act as interim gen

be an association while still being focused on being a really

eral manager during the search for Reid’s replacement.

successful business. By focusing on the multiple bottom lines

*URVJDLMZCFDBNFDMFBSUP%PZMF UIPVHI UIBU4FXBSE

PGUIFDPPQ XFIBWFDSFBUFEBEZOBNJDDPNNVOJUZGPDVTFE

$PPQXBTXIFSFIFXBOUFEUPTUBZ"TBMPOHUFSN4FXBSESFT

cooperative.”

ident, taking the Seward general manager position felt like com

Not too long into his time at Seward in the early 1990s,
the cooperative principles began to really gel with Doyle, and

ing home. He applied for the job and was hired permanently.
“This was a great opportunity,” Doyle explained. “I’ve

it dawned on him that he may have discovered his next career.

always had a lot of ideas, but to be able to take those ideas

In the fall of 1991, Doyle accepted a job offer from Dan Foley,

and have the opportunity to realize them is exciting. When you

who was looking for a cheese buyer at The Wedge. Doyle only

work as an assistant to someone else, you support their lead,

worked there for eight months, but he was the first to make a

their leadership.”

profit selling cheese for The Wedge.
)FSFUVSOFEUP4FXBSE$PPQJOUIFTVNNFSPG

As the dust settles following the most dynamic period
PGHSPXUIJO4FXBSE$PPQTIJTUPSZ %PZMFBOEUIFCPBSEBSF

when Mary Weber and Liz Liddiard Wozniak urged Graham to

MPPLJOHBIFBEUPXIBUNJHIUCFOFYU"TFDPOE4FXBSE$PPQ

hire him as assistant manager to replace Sean Twomey, who

store or the launch of another cooperative business of some

was leaving. He stayed at Seward for four years before return

TPSU QFSIBQT 4UBZUVOFE*UTFFNTUIBUXJUIUIFCPBSETWJTJPO

ing to The Wedge to oversee its 1996 expansion project. Once

and Doyle’s leadership at the forefront, anything is possible.
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i]^hi^bZ!i]Zh^iZd[i]Z[dgbZgG^kZgh^YZBVg`Zi!Vi'-'(:Vhi
;gVc`a^c 6kZcjZÅ_jhi Z^\]i WadX`h ZVhi d[ '&&&ÅlZci je [dg
hVaZ#I]ZegdeZginlVh^YZVaanh^ijViZYVii]ZWjhn^ciZghZXi^dc
d[:Vhi;gVc`a^cVcYG^kZgh^YZVkZcjZh!_jhiWadX`h[gdbLZhi
G^kZgGdVY#
7Z[dgZWj^aY^c\XdjaYXdbbZcXZ!]dlZkZg!ÒcVcX^c\]VY
idWZhZXjgZY#8db^c\jel^i]i]ZXVe^iVa[dgVcnW^\XdchigjX"
i^dcegd_ZXi^hcZkZgh^beaZ#I]^hegd_ZXi^ceVgi^XjaVglVhkZgn
Y^[ÒXjaiWZXVjhZd[i]ZXdhid[i]ZgZVaZhiViZ#IdiVaegd_ZXiXdhih
lZgZ^c^i^VaanZhi^bViZYidWZ.#'b^aa^dc#I]ZXd"degZa^ZYdc
9dnaZÉh ZVga^Zg ZmeZg^ZcXZ Vh V adVc d[ÒXZg l^i] C89; Yjg^c\
i]^h egdXZhh# I]Z adXVi^dcÉh egdm^b^in id V adl"^cXdbZ cZ^\]"
Wdg]ddYbVYZi]ZXd"deZa^\^WaZ[dgÒcVcX^c\i]gdj\]i]ZCZl
BVg`Zih IVm 8gZY^i CBI8 egd\gVb! Wji hZXjg^c\ ^i gZfj^gZY
hdbZ dg\Vc^oVi^dcVa \nbcVhi^Xh# Id bZZi i]Z gZfj^gZbZcih d[
i]Z CBI8! i]Z Xd"de XgZViZY ild a^b^iZY a^VW^a^in XdbeVc^Zh
AA8h# I]Z Xd"de ldg`ZY kZgn XadhZan l^i] B^YlZhi B^ccZ"
hdiV8dbbjc^in9ZkZadebZci8dgedgVi^dcBB898^c9Zigd^i
AV`Zh VcY cZ^\]Wdg]ddY cdcegdÒi YZkZadeZg GZYZh^\c [dg"
bZgan HZlVgY GZYZh^\c# I]^h iZVb eji id\Zi]Zg V XdbeaZm
ÒcVcX^c\iZVbi]Vi^cXajYZYi]gZZadVc[jcYhAdXVa:ciZgeg^hZ
6hh^hiVcXZ;jcYPA:6;R!C89;!VcYBB898!i]ZX^ind[B^ccZ"
Veda^h!LZaah;Vg\d7Vc`!VcYLZaah;Vg\d898#
>ci]ZZcY!i]ZidiVaegd_ZXiXdhihVbdjciZYid&%#*b^a"
a^dc# I]Z CBI8 egd\gVb gZfj^gZY V iVm XgZY^i ^ckZhidg# LZaah
;Vg\d 898 eaVnZY i]Vi gdaZ Wn ^ckZhi^c\ '#-, b^aa^dc ^c i]Z
egd_ZXi#L]Zci]ZCBI8higjXijgZiZgb^cViZh^c'%&*!^i^hZhi^"
bViZYi]Vii]ZXd"del^aahZZVeegdm^bViZan'#)b^aa^dcd[i]^h
^cYZWiZYcZhh[dg\^kZc#6YY^i^dcVaan!LZaah;Vg\d7Vc`^ckZhiZY
*#*b^aa^dc!l]^aZC89;!A:6;!BB898!VcYi]ZX^ind[B^ccZ"

Veda^hegdk^YZYi]ZgZbV^c^c\ÒcVcX^c\[dgi]Zegd_ZXi#
I]ZÒcVcX^c\i]gdj\]i]ZCBI8lVhdcandcZe^ZXZd[i]Z
[jcY^c\!i]dj\]#I]ZXd"decZZYZYidhZaai]ZegdeZginVi'&&&
:Vhi;gVc`a^c6kZcjZ!VcY^igZfj^gZYi]ZÒcVcX^Vahjeedgid[
i]ZXd"deÉhbZbWZg"dlcZgh#
DcCdkZbWZg&!'%%+!HZlVgY8d"deaVjcX]ZYVXVe^iVa
XVbeV^\c^cZ[[dgihidgV^hZjeid&#*b^aa^dc[dgi]ZZmeVch^dc
egd_ZXi#I]ZXd"ded[[ZgZYild^ckZhibZcideedgijc^i^Zh/bZb"
WZgadVchVcYXaVhh8hidX`!hdaYVi*%%Vh]VgZ#8aVhh8hidX`
]VhWZZcdci]ZWdd`hd[i]ZXd"deh^cXZ^ihgZ"^cXdgedgVi^dcVh
VXdchjbZgXd"de^c&.-,#>iXVceVnVY^k^YZcYd[jeidZ^\]i
eZgXZci VccjVaan# ;dgbZg WdVgY bZbWZg IVbVgV 7VjZgh lVh
A community art project covered the Riverside Market
storefront prior to its renovation by the co-op.
]^gZYidXddgY^cViZi]ZXVbeV^\c!bZZi^c\l^i]ediZci^Va^ckZh"
idghVcY`ZZe^c\bZbWZghjeidYViZl^i]cZlhdci]ZZmeVc"
h^dcÉhegd\gZhh#I]gdj\]i]ZZ[[dgihd[7VjZghVcYi]ZWdVgYd[
Y^gZXidgh! i]Z Xd"de gV^hZY &#' b^aa^dc! [daadlZY Wn Vcdi]Zg
(%%!%%%^cVhZXdcYejh]Å[dgVidiVad[&#*b^aa^dcYdaaVgh#D[
i]^h!VWdji'*%!%%%lVh^c8hidX`#H^bjaiVcZdjhan!WZilZZc
CdkZbWZg&!'%%+!VcY?jcZ(%!'%%-!Xd"debZbWZgh]^e\gZl
[gdb(!*%%id)!-%%#
BZbWZgh l]d bVYZ adVch dg Wdj\]i 8 hidX` k^ZlZY Vc
^ckZhibZci^ci]Z^gcZ^\]Wdg]ddYXd"deVhVhdX^VaangZhedch^"
WaZX]d^XZ!eVgi^XjaVgan^ca^\]id[i]ZgZXZciZXdcdb^XXdaaVehZ
dcLVaaHigZZi#L]ZcWdVgYbZbWZg9VcCdgYaZnidaYE]^a^ee
VcYAVjgVBjZhh^\VWdjii]Zdeedgijc^inid^ckZhi^ci]ZXd"deÉh
ZmeVch^dcegd_ZXi!i]ZnlZgZ^bbZY^ViZan^ciZgZhiZY#
Æ> i]dj\]i/ ÈL]n ldjaYcÉi > ^ckZhi4ÉÇ E]^a^ee hV^Y ^c Vc
CONTINUED ON PAGE 88
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DA N NOR DL EY H AS D E D I CAT E D his career to advancing

$PPQFSBUJWF4FSWJDF"XBSEGSPNUIF$POTVNFS$PPQ.BOBH

the growth and development of cooperatives, and he has put

FST"TTPDJBUJPOGPSIJTEFEJDBUJPOUPTVQQPSUJOHGPPEDPPQT

his values and skills to work for the benefit of a great many indi

Nordley was prescient and proactive when he helped

viduals and organizations both inside and outside of the web

develop the Twin Cities Media Alliance and the Daily Planet,

PGiDPPQw)JTTQFDJBMEFEJDBUJPOUPIFMQJOHDPPQTFEVDBUF

BTVDDFTTGVMDJUJ[FOCBTFEKPVSOBMJTNWFOUVSFUIBUSJWBMTNBKPS

DPOTVNFSTBOEUFMMUIFDPPQTUPSZIBTIFMQFEUIFNUPUISJWF

print and online media. Triangle Park is also the publisher of two

From those early years as a truck driver
for DANCe, to the many media platforms
IFTOPXEFWFMPQFEGPSQSPNPUJOHDPPQT 

Dan Nordley

WFSZXFMMSFDFJWFECPPLTThe Compassionate Rebel by Burt F. Berlowe, Rebecca Janke,
and Julie Penshorn, and West Bank Boogie by

he’s motivated to spread the word and bring people and ideas

Cyn Collins, which was nominated for a Minnesota Book Award.

UPHFUIFSi*UTBMXBZTCFFOBXPSMEDIBOHJOHBHFOEBGPSNF 

Both books highlight extraordinary people contributing to the

BOEDPPQTIBWFBMXBZTCFFONZCFTUIPQFGPSEFNPOTUSBUJOH

common good, history, and cultural life of our country.

we can do business differently and compassionately, with more
stakeholders receiving the benefits,” he said.
He is the “chief park ranger” for Triangle Park Creative, a

On January 8, 2009, Nordley gave a speech to a crowd
of hundreds of people eager to enter the door of the new, big,
HSFFODPPQPOUIBOE'SBOLMJOBWFOVFT0OUIBUFYIJMBSBUJOH

design firm located in the Seward neighborhood, and currently

TVC[FSPEBZ UIFDPPQIBEDPNFGVMMDJSDMF/PSEMFZSFDPH

TFSWFTBTBCPBSENFNCFSBU4FXBSE$PPQ )FXBTBMTP

nized a new generation that is now focused on the same values

board president from 2001 to 2006.) As board president, his

of good food, ecological balance, and community sustainability

leadership laid the groundwork for the 2009 expansion. “We’ve

as the originators of the cooperative movement.

had audacious good fortune from all directions to build this

“What bugs me is that there’s all this discussion about our

TUPSF*USFBMMZQSPWFTUIFCFTURVBMJUJFTPGXIBUUIFDPPQDPN

national debt and how it leaves our young people in an unsus

munity can create,” Nordley said.

UBJOBCMFQPTJUJPO*UTUIJTDPPQUIBUJTMFBWJOHBOPUIFSHFOFSB

Triangle Park Creative published the Seward Profile and

tion something that’s more sustainable that they can build on…

The Bridge neighborhood newspapers from 1989 to 2009.

QFPQMFUIBUIBWFCFFOJOWPMWFEJO4FXBSE$PPQDBOIPMEUIFJS

/PSEMFZJTUIFHFOFSBMNBOBHFSPGBOBUJPOBMGPPEDPPQUSBEF

head high and say that they did their best to leave the next

organization, Cooperative Grocer Information Network, which

generation with more than we had.”

publishes Cooperative Grocer magazine. Nordley’s firm also
provides design services for The Mix. In 2009, he received the

88

For those who come next, Nordley has a message: “Don’t
stand still. Dream big.”
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V iZhi^bdcn id i]Z aZkZa d[ i]Z hjeedgi HZlVgY 8d"deÉh bZb"
WZgh]^e[Zai[dgi]Z^gXddeZgVi^kZ½VcYi]Z[V^i]i]Zn]VY^ci]Z
ZmeVch^dcegd_ZXi#
>c VYY^i^dc id gV^h^c\ dlcZg ^ckZhibZcih! i]Z Xd"de Vahd
cZZYZYidhZaa^ihWj^aY^c\Vi'&&&:Vhi;gVc`a^c6kZcjZ#Ldg`"
^c\l^i]GZYZh^\c!i]ZXd"de[djcYVWjnZg[dg'&&&^cH]Z\V
7V`Zgn!l]^X]bVYZ^c_ZgV!Vc:i]^de^VcÓViWgZVYbVYZl^i]
iZ[[#H]Z\VÉhdlcZg!Ldg`jB^cYVnZ!V\gZZYidVejgX]VhZV\gZZ"
bZci Xdci^c\Zci jedc i]Z Xd"de \Zii^c\ Vaa d[ ^ih ÒcVcX^c\ ^c
dgYZg# B^cYVnZ Vahd V\gZZY id aZVhZ '&&& WVX` id i]Z Xd"de!
[dgjeidZ^\]iZZcbdci]h!l]^aZi]ZcZlWj^aY^c\lVhjcYZg
XdchigjXi^dc#

Breaking Ground

Phil and Laura Muessig saw an investment in the co-op as
an investment in the Seward community.
DXidWZg$CdkZbWZg'%%,Hegdji^ciZgk^Zl#Æ>i[Zaia^`Zi]ZWZhi
VaiZgcVi^kZ[dg^ckZhi^c\djgbdcZn#LZ[Zai^ilVhbjX]hV[Zgid
^ckZhi^cHZlVgYi]Vc^ci]ZhidX`bVg`Zi#CdllZhZZ^iVheVgi
d[djggZi^gZbZci[jcY#Ç
E]^a^ee VcY AVjgV Vahd hVl i]Z Xd"de Vh V bdYZa d[ gZ"
adXVa^oZYZXdcdb^XVcYhdX^VaVXi^k^in#Æ>ih]dlhi]ViVWjh^cZhh
XVc WZ dlcZY Wn! Wjn [gdb! Zbeadn! VcY hZgkZ adXVa eZdeaZ!Ç
E]^a^eehV^Y#ÆI]ZXd"de^hVadXVa!hdX^VaangZhedch^WaZ^ckZhi"
bZci#8dbbjc^inYZkZadebZci^hVeVhh^dcd[b^cZ!VcYi]Z
Xd"de^hVWZVji^[jaZmVbeaZd[^i#L]Zcndj^ckZhi!ndjÉgZ^ckZhi"
^c\^chdbZi]^c\gZVa/Wg^X`hVcYbdgiVgVcYeZdeaZÉh_dWh#Ç
I]ZgZhedchZ[gdbi]ZBjZhh^\hÅVcYbVcndi]ZghÅlVh

W

^i] [jcY^c\ hZXjgZY! 9dnaZ VcY i]Z WdVgY
ijgcZYi]Z^gViiZci^dcidi]ZYZh^\cd[i]ZcZl
Wj^aY^c\#I]ZXd"degZVhhZbWaZYi]ZiZVbi]Vi
Wj^ai'&&&#I]^h^cXajYZY]^g^c\<Vg=Vg\Zch
d[8adhZ6hhdX^ViZhVhi]ZVgX]^iZXiVcYLVi"
hdc;dghWZg\Vhi]Z\ZcZgVaXdcigVXidg#6ii]ZXZciZgd[i]^hZ[[dgi
lVhGZYZh^\c#:mZXji^kZ9^gZXidg7g^VcB^aaZgVcY9ZkZadebZci
Egd_ZXiBVcV\Zg@VinVE^aa^c\!Vadc\l^i]i]ZgZhid[i]ZGZYZ"
h^\c hiV[[! Vhh^hiZY l^i] i]Z egd_ZXi ÒcVcX^c\ VcY ]ZaeZY l^i]
XdchigjXi^dcdkZgh^\]i#7ZX`nAVcYdc!VGZYZh^\chjWXdchjaiVci
[gdbEdciZggZ<gdje!lVhVahd^chigjbZciVa^c]Zae^c\i]ZXd"de
cVk^\ViZi]Z^cig^XVX^Zhd[i]Zegd_ZXiÉhÒcVcX^c\#
HZlVgY 8d"de lVh ^ciZgZhiZY ^c ^cXdgedgVi^c\ Vh bVcn
Æ\gZZcÇZaZbZcih^cidi]ZcZlWj^aY^c\Vhedhh^WaZ#GZk^iVa^o^c\
i]ZdaYG^kZgh^YZBVg`Zih^iZegdk^YZYV\gZViheg^c\WdVgY[dg
^cXajY^c\ bdgZ hjhiV^cVWaZ egVXi^XZh ^cid i]Z YZh^\c# I]Z h^iZ
CONTINUED ON PAGE 93
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A NYONE W H O RE G U L ARLY TIPQQFEBU4FXBSE$PPQT
&BTU'SBOLMJO"WFOVFMPDBUJPOLOPXT%BWJE)PʰNBO
Dachelet—maybe not by name, but they’d definitely recognize
his face. For a long time, he was one of the friendly, engag
ing guys stationed at the end of the checkout lanes, offering
customers coffee and chocolate along with a bit of informa
tion about plans to
FYQBOEUIFDPPQ
He may have asked
members how they

David HoffmanDachelet

felt about the expansion or waxed poetic about the benefits of
DPPQNFNCFSTIJQ/PNBUUFSXIBUIFTBJE JUXBTDMFBSUIBU
)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUXBTQBTTJPOBUFBCPVU4FXBSE$PPQBOEJUT
valuable place in the community.
)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUMJLFTUPTBZUIBUIFiNBSSJFEJOUPwUIF
Seward neighborhood—his wife is the daughter of Charlie Hoff
man of Hoffman Guitars, a neighborhood institution since 1971.
The couple moved to the neighborhood in 1992 and began
TIPQQJOHBU4FXBSE$PPQ5IFZXFSFJNNFEJBUFMZBUUSBDUFE
UPUIFGSJFOEMZFOFSHZPGUIFDPPQ BOEXIFOJUDBNFUJNFUP
support the capital campaign for the first expansion project, the
)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUGBNJMZEFDJEFEUPJOWFTU4IPSUMZUIFSFBGUFS 
)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUGFMUDPNQFMMFEUPKPJOUIFCPBSE
He became a board member in 2003, a pivotal time in the
DPPQTIJTUPSZ)BWJOHKVTUNPWFEUPUIFOFXTUPSFBU&BTU
'SBOLMJO"WFOVFmWFZFBSTFBSMJFS UIFDPPQIBEFYQFSJFODFE
so much growth that they were already at work on the small,
GSPOUFOEFYQBOTJPO8JUIJOUIFmSTUZFBSPG)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUT
UFOVSF 4FBO%PZMFBOEUIF4FXBSE$PPQCPBSENBEFUIF
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decision to undergo a much bigger
expansion on the corner of Riverside
and Franklin avenues. In 2006, Hoff
NBO%BDIFMFUCFDBNFCPBSEQSFTJEFOU
*URVJDLMZCFDBNFDMFBSUPUIF
board that some members had con
cerns about plans to build another store
only eight years after moving to the 2111
&BTU'SBOLMJOMPDBUJPO)PʰNBO%BDIF
let, along with the rest of the board,

“The thing I don’t think people
immediately get about co-ops is the
cooperative investment business
piece of it—that it’s our business,
that we own the damn thing. It is not
to concentrate wealth; it is not to
make people wealthy. It is to deliver
something people need.”

volunteered to spend time in the store

convincing many shoppers to become
NFNCFST*O)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUTFZFT 
this is more important than finding a
handful of investors.
“People were amazingly recep
UJWF w)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUTBJEi5IFSFJT
BOJOUFSFTUJOHQFSDFQUJPOPGUIFDPPQ
UIBUJUJTBOPUGPSQSPmUTPDJBMKVTUJDF
institution, which is not true. More
people wanted to donate than invest.
They wanted to donate twenty bucks

talking to members and shoppers about the upcoming expan

or something. I would just tell those people, ‘You know, the best

TJPO&TTFOUJBMMZ UIFUXPCFDBNFBNCBTTBEPSTGPSUIFDPPQ 

thing you can do is shop here. If you like it, become a member.’

BOTXFSJOHRVFTUJPOTBOEFYQMBJOJOHXIZBOPUIFSFYQBOTJPO

I was really more interested in having members than in getting

was necessary.

QFPQMFUPJOWFTU.FNCFSTIJQTIPXTBTUSPOHFSDPPQUIBOUIF

“My role was to stand in the store and talk to people about
XIBUXBTHPJOHPO w)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUFYQMBJOFEi5IFSFXBTB

few of us who are able to invest.”
During the capital campaign which ran from November 1,

XIPMFMPUPGBOYJFUZBNPOHDPPQNFNCFSTBCPVUXIBUHSPXUI

 UISPVHI+VOF  DPPQNFNCFSTIJQHSFXGSPN

was and worry that growth would wreck something that’s pre

3,500 to 4,800, and $1.5 million dollars were raised for the

DJPVTJOUIFDPPQyTP*TQFOUBMPUPGUJNFJOUIFTUPSFSFTQPOE

expansion project. Many contributed to the success of these

ing to that worry and getting comfortable with it myself.”

efforts. Staff, board members, and the community all played

)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUBOEGFMMPXCPBSENFNCFS%BO/PSEMFZ

important parts. According to Doyle, “if it weren’t for the count

SFMJTIFEUIFPQQPSUVOJUZUPIBWFPOFPOPOFEJTDVTTJPOTXJUI

less hours Dave spent explaining to members the importance

DPPQNFNCFSTBOETIPQQFSTBCPVUUIFGVUVSFPGUIF4FXBSE

of what we were doing, I am not sure if we would have made

$PPQBOEUIFDPPQFSBUJWFNPWFNFOUJOHFOFSBM6MUJNBUFMZ 

our goals. Dave was at the center of our efforts to promote

the goal was to find those members who were willing to invest

DPNNVOJUZPXOFSTIJQPGCPUIUIFQSPKFDUBOEUIFDPPQJUTFMGw

in the capital campaign for the new store. In the end, though,

The big green building at 2823 East Franklin Avenue is proof

)PʰNBO%BDIFMFUBOE/PSEMFZBDDPNQMJTIFENPSFUIBOUIBUCZ

that when we work together, we can accomplish great things.
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Ground-breaking at 2823 East Franklin Avenue, December 2007.
lVh Xdch^YZgZY V ÆWgdlcÒZaYÇ egZk^djhan jhZY aVcY i]Vi lVh
Zck^gdcbZciVaan YZ\gVYZY Wji ]VY i]Z ediZci^Va id WZ gZjhZY
dcXZ gZ[jgW^h]ZY! VcY i]Z Xd"deÉh gZXaV^b^c\ i]Z heVXZ VcY
bV`^c\^iÆ\gZZcÇldjaYWZVh^\c^ÒXVci^begdkZbZci[dg:Vhi
;gVc`a^c6kZcjZVcYi]ZhjggdjcY^c\cZ^\]Wdg]ddY#
>cdgYZgidgZXZ^kZX^inodc^c\VeegdkVa!i]ZXd"decZZYZY
i]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddYÉhZcYdghZbZci[dg^iheaVch#IdVhh^hi^ci]^h!
i]Z HZlVgY CZ^\]Wdg]ddY <gdje HC< [dgbZY i]Z G^kZgh^YZ

BVg`ZiIVh`;dgXZ#I]ZiVh`[dgXZ!aZYWnXd"debZbWZg9VkZ
BVcc! ^cXajYZY bVcn cZ^\]Wdg]ddY gZh^YZcih! eVgi^XjaVgan
i]dhZ l]d a^kZY cZVg i]Z G^kZgh^YZ BVg`Zi h^iZ# I]Z eg^bVgn
gdaZd[i]ZiVh`[dgXZlVhidkZiVcnegd_ZXii]ViYZkZadeZYdc
i]Z G^kZgh^YZ BVg`Zi h^iZ VcY bV`Z gZXdbbZcYVi^dch id i]Z
HC<VcYi]ZX^in#I]^h\gdjebZigZ\jaVgan[gdbBVnd['%%+
jci^aCdkZbWZg'%%,#
6YY^i^dcVaan!i]ZiVh`[dgXZegdk^YZYi]ZXd"del^i]kVaj"
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Staff in front of the new store shortly before its opening.

VWaZ YZh^\c ^ceji [gdb i]Z cZ^\]Wdg]ddY [dg ^ih cZl ]dbZ#
L]^aZbVcnd[i]Z^cY^k^YjVah^ckdakZYlZgZXd"debZbWZgh!
di]ZghlZgZcÉi#I]ZegdXZhh\VkZi]ZXd"dei]Zdeedgijc^inid
YZbdchigViZidgZh^YZcih]dl^ideZgViZY#BVcneZdeaZ_d^cZY
i]ZXd"deV[iZghZZ^c\]dligVcheVgZci^ilVhVWdjii]Zegd_ZXi
VcY]dldeZc^ilVhidcZ^\]Wdg]ddY^ceji#
IdWj^aYhjeedgi[dgi]ZbdkZ!Xdbbjc^XVi^dcl^i]hiV[[!
bZbWZgh! VcY i]Z \ZcZgVa ejWa^X lVh ZhhZci^Va [gdb i]Z Xd"
deÉheZgheZXi^kZ#I]ZXd"deXgZViZYVcdca^cZ[dgjbi]VigZh^"
YZcihXdjaYjhZidkd^XZi]Z^gXdbbZcihVcYhj\\Zhi^dch!VcY
i]Z Xd"de XdjaY edhi jeYViZh dc i]Z egd\gZhh d[ i]Z egd_ZXi#
9ZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\i]ZZmeVch^dclZgZVahdh]VgZYVii]ZXd"deÉh
VccjVa bZbWZg"dlcZg bZZi^c\ ^c DXidWZg! l]ZgZ ViiZcYZZh


]VY i]Z deedgijc^in id Vh` i]Z WdVgY VcY bVcV\ZbZci fjZh"
i^dchgZ\VgY^c\i]ZcZlhidgZ#
Dc 9ZXZbWZg )! '%%,! V \gdje d[ bZbWZgh! ^ckZhidgh!
hiV[[!VcYXdbbjc^inaZVYZgh\Vi]ZgZYVii]ZXdgcZghd[;gVc`"
a^c VcY G^kZgh^YZ VkZcjZh id WgZV` \gdjcY dc i]Z h^iZ [dg i]Z
cZl hidgZ# 6h hcdl Ójgg^Zh ÓZl! i]Z bddY lVh dcZ d[ ZmX^iZ"
bZcib^mZYl^i]igZe^YVi^dc#L]^aZi]ZXd"delVhZbWVg`^c\
dc i]Z bdhi ZmeZch^kZ VcY VbW^i^djh XdchigjXi^dc egd_ZXi ^c
^ih]^hidgn!i]ZcVi^dcVaZXdcdbn]VYZciZgZYV[gZZ[Vaa#:kZgn
YVn!]ZVYa^cZhZmXaV^bZY[dgZXadhjgZh!aVnd[[h!VcYeajbbZi^c\
hidX`eg^XZh#6hi]Zh]dkZahhigjX`i]Z[gdoZcY^gid[i]Zh^iZd[
i]Z[jijgZHZlVgY8d"de!i]ZfjZhi^dcdcbVcnb^cYhlVh!Æ>h
i]^hi]ZWZhii^bZidWZWj^aY^c\VcZlhidgZ4Ç
9Zhe^iZ i]Z Y^gZ ZXdcdb^X Xa^bViZ! ]dlZkZg! i]Z bddY
VgdjcYi]ZXd"degZbV^cZYdei^b^hi^X#I]Zhjeedgid[i]ZbZb"
WZgh]^eVcYHZlVgYXdbbjc^in!Vadc\l^i]i]ZWdVgYVcYhiV[[Éh
Xdbb^ibZci id i]Z egd_ZXi! egdk^YZY i]Z ^che^gVi^dc id bdkZ
[dglVgYl^i]ejgedhZ#6h^ildjaYijgcdji!i]ZcZlhidgZldjaY
WZ cdi _jhi V Wj^aY^c\! Wji Vc gZegZhZciVi^dc d[ bVcn d[ i]Z
Xd"deÉhkVajZh#

Making It Green

T

]ZXd"deYZX^YZYi]Vii]ZcZlWj^aY^c\bjhiWZAZVY"
Zgh]^e^c:cZg\nVcY:ck^gdcbZciVa9Zh^\cA::9
XZgi^ÒZY# BZbWZgh ]VY bVYZ ^i XaZVg i]Vi hjhiV^c"
VW^a^inlVh^bedgiVci!cdi_jhi^ci]ZYZh^\cd[i]Z
hidgZ^ihZa[!WjiVahd^c^ih^bbZY^ViZhjggdjcY^c\h#
A::9XZgi^ÒXVi^dchZZbZYidWZi]ZWZhiXdjghZidYZbdchigViZ
i]ZXd"deÉhXdbb^ibZciidZck^gdcbZciVahjhiV^cVW^a^in#

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S

In 2010, the co-op installed a thirty-two-kilowatt solar panel system on its roof, consisting of 140 panels.
A::9XZgi^ÒXVi^dc^hVgVi^c\hnhiZbi]gdj\]l]^X]Vegd_"
ZXiZVgched^cih[dgZVX]hjhiV^cVWaZ[ZVijgZdgegVXi^XZ^cXdged"
gViZY^cidi]ZYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZÒc^h]ZYWj^aY^c\
VcYh^iZ#IdVX]^ZkZA::9XZgi^ÒXVi^dc!HZlVgY8d"degZYZkZa"
deZYi]ZZm^hi^c\WgdlcÒZaYh^iZl]ZgZi]ZG^kZgh^YZBVg`Zi]VY
dcXZhiddY#H^iZ^begdkZbZcih^cXajYZYVaVg\ZgV^c\VgYZcVcY
aVcYhXVe^c\i]Zh^iZidVWhdgWVcYbV`ZjhZd[ViaZVhic^cZin
eZgXZcid[gV^clViZg!i]ZgZWnY^kZgi^c\gjcd[[i]VildjaYdi]Zg"
l^hZbV`Z^ihlVnidi]ZcZVgWng^kZg#I]ZXd"deVahd^cXgZVhZY
i]ZVbdjcid[\gZZcheVXZVgdjcYi]ZWj^aY^c\WnilZcin"ÒkZ
eZgXZcibdgZi]Vci]VigZfj^gZYWnhiVcYVgYodc^c\aVlh#
:g^X=Vii^c\!HZlVgY8d"deÉhegd_ZXibVcV\ZgYjg^c\i]Z
XdchigjXi^dc! ldg`ZY XadhZan l^i] i]Z X^in! XdcigVXidgh! VcY
i]ZA::9"XZgi^ÒXVi^dc"gZk^ZleVcZa#Æ6ii]Zi^bZ!i]ZXZgi^ÒXV"

i^dcgVi^c\hnhiZblVhhi^aafj^iZcZl!Ç]ZhV^Y#ÆLZlZgZkZgn
ZmX^iZYVWdjieVgi^X^eVi^c\^cVegd\gVbi]VildjaY]Zaejhid
YZh^\c!Wj^aY!VcYdeZgViZdjgcZl]dbZ^cVbVccZgXdch^h"
iZcil^i]djgkVajZh#Ç
<gZZc Wj^aY^c\ [ZVijgZh ^cXajYZY V l]^iZ gdd[ id gZÓZXi
hjca^\]i! i]ZgZWn b^c^b^o^c\ ]ZVi ^haVcY Z[[ZXih VcY gZYjX^c\
Xdda^c\Xdhih^ci]Zadc\iZgb#IlZakZeZgXZcid[i]ZWj^aY^c\
bViZg^Vah XdciV^c gZXnXaZY bViZg^Vah VcY dcan [djg eZgXZci d[
i]ZG^kZgh^YZBVg`ZiYZbda^i^dcbViZg^VahZcYZYje^cVaVcYÒaa#
HiV[[VcYXjhidbZgXdb[dgiVcY]ZVai]lZgZiV`Zc^cidXdch^Y"
ZgVi^dc# >ch^YZ i]Z Wj^aY^c\! adl"KD8 kdaVi^aZ dg\Vc^X Xdb"
edjcY"Zb^ii^c\eV^cih!ÓddgXdkZg^c\h!hZVaVcih!VcYVY]Zh^kZh
lZgZjhZYi]gdj\]dji#I]ZcZlWj^aY^c\Vahd[ZVijgZheaZcind[
hjca^\]i! l]^X] eZgbZViZh hZkZcin"hZkZc eZgXZci d[ i]Z hidgZ
CONTINUED ON PAGE 98
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I N THE M ID-197 0 s, Philipp Muessig moved to the Uptown

OPUIJOHJODPPQIPVTJOH BOESFMJFEPOIJTCJLFUPHFUBSPVOE

OFJHICPSIPPEPG.JOOFBQPMJT XIFSFIFMJWFEJOBDPPQIPVTF

UPXO)FIBEUIFMVYVSZUPWPMVOUFFSBUTFWFSBMMPDBMDPPQT 

hold with five others. Having graduated with a degree in geol

serve on the board at Seward, and basically immerse himself in

ogy from Carleton College in Northfield, Minnesota, Muessig

UIFDPPQNPWFNFOUBOEIJQQJFMJGFTUZMF

TQFOUBDPVQMFPGZFBSTXPSLJOHJOUIFNJOFSBMTFYQMPSBUJPO
industry in the Upper Midwest. But he didn’t like the work and
soon began to look for a career better suited
to him. He was interested in bringing about
changes in society through community building
on the most basic level.

)FIBTGPOENFNPSJFTPGDBNQJOHUSJQTUP.FTBCB$PPQ
Park near Hibbing, Minnesota—a park founded as a gathering

Philipp
Muessig

5PUIJTFOE .VFTTJHXBTESBXOUPUIFOFXBHFDPPQFSB

place by early Finnish cooperators in 1929.
Muessig and friends from the Twin Cities
DPPQNPWFNFOUNFUBOEFYDIBOHFEJEFBT
with the Finns involved in Minnesota’s first

cooperatives, which were dying out by the late 1970s. The

UJWFNPWFNFOUUIBUXBTRVJDLMZUBLJOHIPMEJOUIF5XJO$JUJFT

'JOOTXFSFUIBOLGVMGPSUIFIFMQUIFTFOFXXBWFDPPQFSBUPST

BSFBBUUIFUJNF5IFSFXFSFGPPEDPPQT IPVTJOHDPPQT 

QSPWJEFECVUMFFSZPGUIFJSBMMOJHIUHBUIFSJOHTBOETLJOOZEJQ

BVUPDPPQT CJDZDMFDPPQTBOFOUJSFTPDJBMTUSVDUVSFCVJMUPO

ping sessions. Recreating together, Muessig said with a laugh,

UIFDPPQNPEFM7PMVOUFFSCBTFEDPPQFSBUJWFTGPSGPPEBOE

was all part of the movement.

housing, wherein everyone had a voice, were at the very heart

“We were so ahead of our time,” Muessig explained.

of building better communities. In those early years, Muessig

“Maybe that’s the biggest story of the early years. We exuded

GPVOEIJTXBZUPIJTMPDBMGPPEDPPQ 5IF8FEHF XIFSFIF

this sort of hippie culture, talking about cooking beans, and

began to volunteer.

NBTTDVMUVSFXBTTBZJOH A8IZXPVMEZPVXBOUUPDPPLCFBOT 

i*XBTPOFPGUIPTFDMBTTJDTVQFSWPMVOUFFST w.VFTTJH

Just buy a can of beans for God’s sake!’ And we were saying,

TBJEi*KVTUMPWFEUIFDPPQXPSME UIFNPWFNFOU UIFQFPQMF*

‘No, there are spiritual, cultural, and ecological benefits to cook

was learning so much and felt like I was contributing to some

ing your own beans.’”

thing so real. At the same time, I was personally trying to figure
out how I was going to earn money in this world.”
From 1977 through 1982, Muessig was able to live very

In 1979, Muessig got involved with the Seward neighbor
IPPEBOEKPJOFEUIF4FXBSE$PPQCPBSE)FSFNFNCFST
devoting a great deal of time to the board, which met for sev

sparsely on the money he had saved while working in minerals

eral hours a couple of times per month. During this time of tre

exploration. Necessities were “amazingly cheap.” He ate the

mendous transition, the board and the collective grappled with

GPPEGSPNDPPQTQBJEGPSXJUIIJTEJTDPVOU MJWFEGPSOFYUUP

CJHJTTVFTUIFDPPQTEJSFmOBODJBMTJUVBUJPO JUTJODPIFSFOU
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“When I walk into the co-op
the challenges of running
and see the cumulative
BWPMVOUFFSCBTFEDPPQ
[SEED] dollars we’ve raised
In late 1980, Muessig had
by rounding up the bill, with
become frustrated over
thousands and thousands
the inability of the board
of dollars going each
and collective to resolve
these problems and move
month to other community
GPSXBSE)FMFGUUIFDPPQ
organizations… that’s what
to serve as ombudsman for
I’ve always imagined.”
vision for the future, and

the Distributing Alliance of

the Northcountry Coopera
tives (DANCe) for a few years before becoming director of the
Seward Neighborhood Group in 1985. Since 1993, Muessig has
worked in sustainable community development for the state of
Minnesota.
Through the years, however, he has remained a loyal
DPPQTIPQQFSBOEJOWFTUPSJO4FXBSE$PPQTFYQBOTJPOQSPK
ects. It’s no surprise that Muessig, who has devoted his career
to building better communities, is thrilled with what Seward
$PPQIBTCFFOBCMFUPBDDPNQMJTIGPSUIFOFJHICPSIPPEBOE
beyond.
“Where Seward has gone is amazing,” he said. “When I
XBMLJOUP4FXBSEBOETFFUIFDVNVMBUJWF<4&&%>EPMMBSTXFWF
raised by rounding up the bill, with thousands and thousands of
dollars going each month to other community organizations…
that’s what I’ve always imagined.”
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heVXZ!VcYji^a^oZhVjidbViZYa^\]i^c\XdcigdahidY^b
a^\]ihl]ZcVheVXZ^hcdi^cjhZ#
=Vii^c\cdiZYi]ViWZ^c\VcZVganVYdeiZgd[A::9
lVh cdi l^i]dji X]VaaZc\Zh# ÆDcan V XdjeaZ d[ djg
YZh^\cZghVcYXdcigVXidgh]VYZmeZg^ZcXZl^i]i]Zegd"
\gVb!hdcVk^\Vi^c\i]ZegdXZhhlVhaVWdg^ciZch^kZVcY
aZc\i]n Vi i^bZh!Ç ]Z hV^Y# Æ7ji ^c i]Z ZcY! i]Z A::9
egd\gVbÉhYZh^\c\j^YZa^cZh]ZaeZYWj^aYVhjhiV^cVWaZ
higjXijgZ# L]ViÉh bdgZ! i]Z igVcheVgZci gVi^c\ hnhiZb
Vahdegdk^YZhjhl^i]Xdci^cjVadeedgijc^i^Zhidh]VgZ
djgZmeZg^ZcXZVcYZcXdjgV\Zdi]ZgcZlYZkZadebZci
egd_ZXihidjhZVcY^begdkZjedcdjgZmVbeaZ#Ç
L]Zc XdchigjXi^dc lVh XdbeaZiZY! HZlVgY 8d"
deÉhcZlWj^aY^c\ZVgcZY[dginA::9ed^cih!WZXdb^c\
_jhi i]Z hZXdcY \gdXZgn hidgZÅVcY i]Z Òghi Xd"deÅ^c
i]Z Il^c 8^i^Zh VgZV id ViiV^c A::9 \daY XZgi^ÒXVi^dc#
DkZgi]ZcZmi[ZlnZVgh!i]ZXd"deldjaY\ddcidbV`Z
VYY^i^dcVaZcZg\n"hVk^c\^begdkZbZcihidi]ZWj^aY^c\!
jh^c\ i]Z HXdgZXVgY Vh V \j^YZ id WZXdbZ ZkZc bdgZ
Z[ÒX^Zci^cgZYjX^c\ZkZgnYVnlVhiZ#

Everyone Welcome

B

n aViZ '%%-! XdchigjXi^dc XgZlh lZgZ eji"
i^c\i]ZÒc^h]^c\idjX]Zhdci]ZcZlhidgZ#
I]ZcZlWj^aY^c\lVh'*!+%%hfjVgZ[ZZi!d[
l]^X] &(!%%% hfjVgZ [ZZi lVh gZiV^a heVXZ#
I]Z Xd"de ]VY VbeaZ gddb id ZmeVcY Vaa
i]Z YZeVgibZcih! VYY^c\ V bZVi VcY hZV[ddY YZeVgi"
bZciVcYVh^\c^ÒXVcianaVg\ZgY^c^c\VgZV#6eVgi[gdb
i]Z hVaZh Óddg! i]Z Xd"de lVh VWaZ id VYY bdgZ [ZV"

T H E F I R ST T WE N T Y Y E A R S

Abdi Ali, of the co-op’s front-end department, rings up a
customer’s purchase.

ijgZh! ^cXajY^c\ Vc jehiV^gh d[ÒXZ VcY V XaVhhgddb Zfj^eeZY
l^i]V`^iX]Zc#I]ZcZlWj^aY^c\ÉhWg^\]i"\gZZc!X]ZZg[jaZmiZ"
g^dgVXdaaVWdgVi^kZ^YZVWZilZZcXd"dehiV[[VcYHejc`9Zh^\c
BVX]^cZ!VadXVaYZh^\cÒgbi]Vi]VY]ZaeZYi]ZXd"del^i]hZk"
ZgVad[^ihbVg`Zi^c\ZaZbZcihVccdjcXZYi]ZXd"deÉhXdbb^i"
bZciiddeZgVi^c\hjhiV^cVWan#>[i]ZXdadgd[i]ZWj^aY^c\Y^YcÉi
ZmXaV^b ^i XaZVgan Zcdj\]! i]Z ldgYh Æ:kZgndcZ LZaXdbZÇ ^c
WdaYl]^iZaZiiZghdci]Z[gdcid[i]ZWj^aY^c\aZ[ia^iiaZYdjWi#
6[iZgXadh^c\[dgVYVnVcYV]Va[idbV`Zi]ZbdkZi]^hi^bZi]Z
Xd"deeaVccZYi]ZbdkZYdlcidi]ZaVhiYZiV^aVcYjhZYVegd"
[Zhh^dcVa bdk^c\ hZgk^XZ! HZlVgY 8d"de deZcZY Vi '-'( :Vhi
;gVc`a^c6kZcjZdc?VcjVgn-!'%%.#
6i&%V#b#i]Vibdgc^c\!HZlVgY8d"dedeZcZYi]ZYddgh
d[ ^ih cZl ]dbZ! i]Z Xjab^cVi^dc d[ bdgZ i]Vc i]gZZ nZVgh
d[ eaVcc^c\ VcY ldg`# 6c ZV\Zg XgdlY Òaa^c\ i]Z eVg`^c\ adi
WgVkZY i]Z [g^\^Y iZbeZgVijgZh id WZ dc ]VcY [dg i]Z g^WWdc"
Xjii^c\XZgZbdcn!l]^X]^ckdakZYaZVYZgh[gdbi]ZXdbbjc^in!
i]dhZl]dldg`ZYdci]Zegd_ZXi!eda^i^X^Vchl]dhjeedgiZYi]Z
ZmeVch^dc!^ckZhidgh!bZbWZg"dlcZgh!VcYXd"dehiV[[#;daadl"
^c\i]ZXZgZbdcn!]jcYgZYhd[eZdeaZZciZgZYi]ZcZlWj^aY^c\!
hZZ^c\[dgi]ZÒghii^bZi]ZZmeVcYZYYZeVgibZcihVcYegdY"
jXihZaZXi^dc!i]ZXdbbjc^inY^c^c\VgZV!VcYi]ZcZl`^iX]Zc
XaVhhgddb#
Eg^dgidYddghdeZc^c\!9VcCdgYaZnVYYgZhhZYi]Z\Vi]"
Zg^c\! VX`cdlaZY\^c\ i]Z XdaaZXi^kZ ZcYZVkdgh i]Vi lZci ^cid
Wj^aY^c\i]ZcZlXd"de#Æ6aa>XVchVn^hi]^h/>]deZndjVaa]VkZ
VX]VcXZid]Vc\VgdjcYVXdbbjc^in[dgVXdjeaZd[\ZcZgV"
i^dchVcYWZeVgid[hdbZi]^c\VhWg^aa^VciVhi]Z\gdli]d[i]^h
XddeZgVi^kZ!Ç]ZhV^Y#ÆI]^heaVXZ^hV\^[id[adkZ[gdbi]djhVcYh
d[eZdeaZ#>i^hi]ZX]^aYi]^hk^aaV\Z]VhgV^hZY#Ç
99
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6h l^i] i]Z aVhi bdkZ! HZlVgY 8d"de ZmeZg^ZcXZY igZ"
bZcYdjh \gdli] V[iZg hZiia^c\ ^cid ^ih cZl heVXZ# Jca^`Z i]Z
aVhii^bZ!]dlZkZg!i]ZXd"deÉhhjXXZhhlVhXdb^c\Vb^Yhii]Z
ldghicVi^dcVaZXdcdb^XYZXa^cZ^cYZXVYZh#I]ZgZXZhh^dclVh
VXXZcijViZYWn^cXgZVhZh^cd^aVcY[ddYeg^XZh!VhlZaaVhh]Vge
YZXa^cZh^chidX`VcY]djh^c\eg^XZh#BVcnaVg\ZÒcVcX^Va^chi^"
iji^dchlZgZhj[[Zg^c\bVhh^kZadhhZhVcYWVc`gjeiXn#NZi!^ci]Z
b^Yhid[Vaad[i]^h!HZlVgY8d"deZmeZg^ZcXZYjcegZXZYZciZY
ZmedcZci^Va\gdli]VcYhjXXZhh#
DcdeZc^c\YVn!i]ZXd"de]VYhVaZhd[+*!%%%!VcYi]Z
HVijgYVnV[iZgdeZc^c\hVaZh]^i,)!%%%#7nXdbeVg^hdc!VkZg"
V\ZYV^anhVaZheg^dgidi]ZbdkZlZgZgdj\]an(*!%%%#6[iZg
i]Z^c^i^VahVaZhhe^`Z^ci]ZÒghi[ZllZZ`h!\gdli]ZkZcZYdji
idVWdjiÒ[ineZgXZcidkZgi]ZegZXZY^c\nZVgi]Z^c^i^Va[dgZXVhi
lVh[dgdcanilZcin"ÒkZeZgXZci\gdli]#I]ZbVg`ZihijYn\Zc"
ZgViZY[dgi]ZgZadXVi^dc^cY^XViZYi]Vi^ildjaYiV`Zi]ZXd"de
ÒkZnZVghidVX]^ZkZVccjVahVaZhd['%b^aa^dc#6nZVgVcYV
]Va[V[iZgdeZc^c\!^cÒhXVanZVg'%&%l]^X]gVc?jan&!'%%.
i]gdj\]?jcZ(%!'%&%i]ZXd"degZedgiZY'&#(b^aa^dc^chVaZh
VcYgZijgcZYidegdÒiVW^a^in#I]^hlVhildnZVghV]ZVYd[eaVc#
7nÒhXVanZVg'%&'!hVaZhgZVX]ZY',#.b^aa^dc#
?jhiVh^bedgiVcilVhi]VibZbWZgh]^eXdci^cjZYid\gdl
Vi V gVe^Y eVXZ# >c i]Z Òghi i]^gin YVnh ^c i]Z cZl hidgZ! i]Z
Xd"dehVlbdgZi]Vc(%%cZlbZbWZgh_d^c#>cÒhXVanZVg'%%.
VadcZ!&!((,[Vb^a^ZhWZXVbZcZlbZbWZghd[HZlVgY8d"de#
I]ZXd"deXdci^cjZYidhZZbdgZbZbWZgh _d^c Vi i]Z gViZ d[
VWdji &%% cZl bZbWZgh V bdci]# >c ?jcZ '%&'! i]Z Xd"de
gZedgiZYcZVgan&%!%%%bZbWZghWZadc\^c\idi]ZXd"de#Eg^dg
idi]ZbdkZ!i]ZXd"de]VY(!*%%bZbWZgh#
H^cXZ i]Z ZmeVch^dc! i]Z Xd"de ]Vh cZVgan YdjWaZY i]Z
100

cjbWZgd[eZdeaZ^iZbeadnh#IdgZVa^oZi]ZbdkZ!hiV[Òc\lZci
[gdb c^cZin"hZkZc ZbeadnZZh ^c ?jan '%%- id &)& dc deZc^c\
YVn! VYY^c\ _dWh id i]Z cZ^\]Wdg]ddY l]^aZ bVcn J#H# Wjh^"
cZhhZh lZgZ aVn^c\ d[[ ldg`Zgh# 7n i]Z heg^c\ d[ '%&'! bdgZ
i]Vc''%ZbeadnZZhlZgZldg`^c\[dgi]ZXd"de#
HZlVgY8d"deVahdlVhhig^k^c\idZchjgZ^ihZbeadnZZh
lZgZ lZaa XdbeZchViZY# I]Z Xd"de jhZY V a^k^c\"lV\Z bdYZa
XVaXjaViZY ZVX] nZVg jh^c\ i]Z X^in d[ B^ccZVeda^hÉ A^kVWaZ"
LV\ZBdYZaidYZiZgb^cZZbeadnZZXdbeZchVi^dc#I]ZXd"de
hZi V \dVa! Vgi^XjaViZY ^c ^ih HXdgZXVgY hZZ eV\Z -&! i]Vi [jaa"
i^bZZbeadnZZh]Vk^c\ldg`ZY'!%%%]djghVii]ZXd"deldjaY
ZVgcVa^k^c\lV\Z#I]^hXdbb^ibZci]VhbVYZ^iedhh^WaZ[dg
Xd"deZbeadnZZhidbV`Zh^\c^ÒXVciejgX]VhZh!hjX]Vh]dbZh!
VcYZhiVWa^h]gddih^ci]ZcZ^\]Wdg]ddYhVgdjcYi]ZXd"de#
Dci]ZlZZ`ZcYd[6eg^a'*Ä'+!'%%.!i]ZXd"deXZaZWgViZY
i]ZdeZc^c\d[i]Z'-'(:Vhi;gVc`a^cadXVi^dcl^i]^ihZ^\]i]
VccjVa8H6;V^gVcY\gVcYdeZc^c\#DkZgi]ZheVcd[ildYVnh!
adXVa[VgbZgh!kZcYdgh!VcYbjh^X^VchhZije^ci]ZXd"deÉheVg`"
^c\adiVhi]djhVcYhd[bZbWZghVcYHZlVgYgZh^YZcihhideeZY
WnidWjnh]VgZh^c[Vgbh!d[[Zgi]Z^gXdc\gVijaVi^dch!VcYXZa"
ZWgViZi]ZhjXXZhhd[i]ZXd"de#
HZlVgY8d"deÉh\gdli]VcYi]Zedh^i^kZZXdcdb^X^beVXi
^i lVh ]Vk^c\ dc ^ih Xdbbjc^in! ^c i]Z b^Yhi d[ dcZ d[ ldghi
gZXZhh^dch ^c \ZcZgVi^dch! lVh WZ\^cc^c\ id ViigVXi ViiZci^dc#
>c 6j\jhi '%%.! B^ccZVeda^h BVndg G#I# GnWV`! ^c ]^h VccjVa
WjY\ZiheZZX]!]ZgVaYZYHZlVgY8d"deVhVÆhjXXZhhhidgn#ÇI]Z
bVndgÉhgZ[ZgZcXZZmZbea^ÒZYi]ZXd"deÉhYncVb^XX]Vc\ZhVcY
VXXdbea^h]bZcih#6hHZlVgY8d"deXdci^cjZYid\gdl!^ilVh
VWaZidgZVa^oZbVcnd[^ih\dVahWZndcYi]ZÒcVcX^VadcZh#I]Z
Xd"decdl]VYi]ZgZhdjgXZhidXdcig^WjiZZkZcbdgZidZYjXV"

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S

i^dcVa! Zck^gdcbZciVa! VcY Xdbbjc^in XVjhZh! l]^aZ Xdci^cj"
^c\idVYkdXViZ[dghbVaa!adXVaXddeZgVi^kZ[ddYegdYjXZgh#

Concern for the Environment

O

c6j\jhi&&!'%%.!HZlVgY8d"deÉhcZlanXdc"
higjXiZY\gdXZgnhidgZlVhVlVgYZYAZVYZgh]^e^c
:cZg\nVcY:ck^gdcbZciVa9Zh^\cA::9\daY"
aZkZaXZgi^ÒXVi^dc#HZlVgY8d"degZXZ^kZY[dgin
ed^cihdci]ZÆcZlXdchigjXi^dcÇgVi^c\hXVaZid
ZVgc\daY"aZkZaXZgi^ÒXVi^dc#>cbVcnlVnh!i]ZXZgi^ÒXVi^dclVh
i]ZXVehidcZd[i]ZZmeVch^dcegd_ZXi!l]^X]YZbdchigViZYi]Z
Xd"deÉh Xdbb^ibZci id Zck^gdcbZciVa hiZlVgYh]^e VcY hdX^Va
gZhedch^W^a^in#Dc?jcZ&,!'%&%!i]ZXd"deXZaZWgViZYi]Z^chiVa"
aVi^dcd[Vi]^gin"ild"`^adlViihdaVgeVcZahnhiZb!Xdch^hi^c\d[
&)%hdaVgeVcZahaZVhZYi]gdj\]VHZlVgYcZ^\]Wdg]ddY"WVhZY
XdbeVcn6WZc\dVHdaVg[dgbZganHdaVgÓdl:cZg\n#I]Zegd_"
ZXiÅ[jcYZYjh^c\hi^bjajhbdcZn[gdbi]Z6bZg^XVcGZXdkZgn
VcYGZ^ckZhibZci6XiVcYV\gVci[gdbMXZa:cZg\nÉhGZcZl"

VWaZ9ZkZadebZci;jcYÅVaadlZYi]ZXd"deidgZVa^oZ^ihk^h^dc
d[jh^c\hdaVgZcZg\nidYZ[gVnZcZg\nXdhih#
H^cXZi]ZbdkZ!i]ZXd"de]VhiV`Zci]ZaZVY^cegdbdi"
^c\hjhiV^cVWaZigVchedgiVi^dcVhlZaa#I]ZXd"de^hVhedchdgd[
Wdi]=DJG86GVcYC^XZG^YZB^ccZhdiV#=DJG86G^hVadXVa
cdcegdÒiXVg"h]Vg^c\egd\gVb#I]Z=dcYV>ch^\]ii]Vii]ZXd"de
hedchdgh ^h V ]nWg^Y ZcZg\n"Z[ÒX^Zci kZ]^XaZ# I]Z Il^c 8^i^Zh
7^`ZH]VgZEgd_ZXiaVjcX]ZYC^XZG^YZ^c'%&%#;dgVhbVaa[ZZ!
bZbWZgh XVc gZci W^`Zh Vaa VXgdhh B^ccZVeda^h VcY Hi# EVja#
9jg^c\i]Zb^aY"lZVi]Zgbdci]h!VC^XZG^YZhiVi^dc^hadXViZY
VY_VXZciidi]ZhidgZdc;gVc`a^c6kZcjZ#7di]egd\gVbhegd"
k^YZbZbWZghVcYcZ^\]Wdg]ddYgZh^YZcihVÆ\gZZcÇigVchedg"
iVi^dcVaiZgcVi^kZ#Id[jgi]ZgZcXdjgV\ZW^XnXa^hih!i]ZXd"deVahd
egdk^YZhh^min"ÒkZW^`ZgVX`h^cXajY^c\kZgi^XVagVX`hjcYZg^ih
Vlc^c\!VhlZaaVhVjc^fjZW^`Z"gZeV^ghiVi^dc!XdbeaZiZl^i]
W^`ZlgZcX]Zh!hXgZlYg^kZgh!VcYVcV^gejbe#
>ch^YZi]ZhidgZ!i]ZXd"deVahdYZkZadeZYcZlhigViZ\^Zhid
WZiiZgbVcV\Z^ihlVhiZ#Ldg`^c\l^i]adXVacdcegdÒi:jgZ`V
CONTINUED ON PAGE 104

Getting Zapped
*O %FSP#JLF3BDL$PNQBOZJOTUBMMFEBTPMBSQPXFSFEi;"1wTUBUJPOOFBS
UIFDPPQTGSPOUFOUSBODF6TJOHSBEJPGSFRVFODJFT UIFTUBUJPOEFUFDUTCJLFT
UIBUQBTTXJUIJOBUXFOUZGPPUSBEJVTUIBUIBWF;"1UBHTBUUBDIFEUPUIFJSTQPLFT
Each time a bicycle is “ZAPPED,” the station registers the trip.
At the end of every month, all members with at least one ZAP are entered
JOUPBESBXJOHGPSB4FXBSE$PPQHJGUWPVDIFS*UTKVTUPOFNPSFXBZUIFDPPQBJNTUPHFUNFNCFSTFYDJUFEBCPVUSFEVD
ing carbon emissions and conserving energy.
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LI Z WOZ NIA K H AS A LWAYS ASSE RT E D that making

workplace, how good food brings people together, and that

a pot of soup is a spiritual activity and cooking is “everyday

cooperation is a business model from which everyone gains.

alchemy” wherein basic ingredients become satisfying meals.

“From the producers to everyone in the store, we’re all part of

She said she gets a lot of her ideas while in the kitchen.

a tapestry with many threads. Every thread is important to the

8P[OJBLXBTESBXOUP4FXBSE$PPQBTBTIPQQFSJOUIFFBSMZ

whole. You can spend your whole day stocking apples and

1990s when she was raising a family, because she liked shop

contribute value in the larger sense,” she said.

ping at a “warm and welcoming neighborhood
TUPSFw8IFOTIFXBTIJSFEBUUIFDPPQJOBT
a deli cook, she said she liked having a job where
she could be herself.

Liz
Wozniak

For three years Wozniak made soups and salads for the

“Remember opening day of the new store
BOEIPXJUXBTTPGSFBLJODPMEPVUTJEF "OEEP
ZPVSFNFNCFSUIBUDSPXEUIBUDBNFPVU *EPOU
know how many hundreds of people were there.

The parking lot was packed with people listening to speeches

DPPQ BOEIFSHPPEGPPEBOEWJWBDJPVTQFSTPOBMJUZESFXJOB

and everybody could not wait to get into that store and shop it…

crowd of regulars for lunch. She said she likes going in to the

the outpouring of support from the community that day shows

8FMOB**IBSEXBSFTUPSFXIFSFUIFPME4FXBSE$PPQVTFE

what community ownership looks like.”

to be because there’s still that kitchen feel in the back of the

Wozniak remembers a visioning meeting long ago in

store (where paint is now shaken and stirred). People congre

which someone speculated that “we’d all be riding around on

gate there and chat with their neighbors, just as they have for

jet packs” by now. That hasn’t happened, but she said that the

decades.

DPPQIBTBMXBZTIBEiDIBOHJOHUIFXPSMEwBTJUTHPBM/PX

8P[OJBLDBNFCBDLUPUIFDPPQJOBTUIFIVNBO

UIBUUIFDPPQIBTHSPXO TPIBTJUTQPTJUJWFJOnVFODF XIJDI

resources manager and still holds that position today. “I was

JTTPNFUIJOHUIFDPPQTGPVOEFSTBOEMFBEFSTBMXBZTTUSPWF

BCMFUPDSFBUFIVNBOSFTPVSDFTBUUIFDPPQBTXFHSFX wTIF

for. “I think it’s important that we’ve been able to contribute to

TBJE%VSJOHIFSUFOVSF UIFDPPQXFOUGSPNmGUZTUBʰNFNCFST

PSHBOJ[BUJPOTJOUIFDPNNVOJUZ<UISPVHI>UIFEJʰFSFOUQSPHSBNT

to more than 200 employees served by a professional human

we have. It’s what Seward does really well. You can experience

resources department.

and see what the cooperative business model does,” she said.

Her experiences in the deli long ago
taught her a lot of the fundamentals of her
job today: the value of conviviality in the

102

“Remember opening day of
the new store and how it was
so freakin’ cold outside?”

“The best part is to look at who we are
and what we wanted to do—treat people fairly
BOEFRVJUBCMZJUTFNCFEEFEJOPVSDVMUVSFw

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S
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The kitchen classroom at 2823 East Franklin enables the co-op to offer classes on cooking and food issues.
GZXnXa^c\!i]ZXd"deZhiVWa^h]ZYVegdXZhhidXdbedhiVcYgZXn"
XaZ Vh bjX] lVhiZ Vh ^i XdjaY# H^\cV\Z ^c i]Z Xd"deÉh Y^c^c\
VgZVbV`Zh^ih^beaZ[dgY^cZghidYZiZgb^cZ]dlidhZeVgViZ
XdbedhiVWaZVcYgZXnXaVWaZbViZg^Vah[gdblVhiZ#IgVX`^c\i]Z
gViZd[gZXnXa^c\^hdcZd[i]ZbZVhjgZh[dgi]ZHZlVgYHXdgZ"
XVgY#>ci]Z[Vaad['%%-!i]ZHZlVgY8d"deHXdgZXVgY:ck^gdc"
bZciVahiV[[Æ=dlIZVb!Ç[dXjhZYdciZVX]^c\VcYegdbdi^c\
gZhdjgXZXdchZgkVi^dc!gZXdbbZcYZYi]Vii]ZXd"deZa^b^cViZ
eaVhi^XWV\hVii]ZgZ\^hiZghVcYgZZcZg\^oZYZ[[dgihidegdbdiZ
jh^c\gZjhVWaZWV\h#
Æ6aai]Zdei^dchlZXdch^YZg^ckdakZbV^ciV^c^c\gZXnXa^c\
dg Xdbedhi^c\ gViZh VgdjcY c^cZin eZgXZci!Ç HZlVgY 8d"de
DeZgVi^dchBVcV\ZgAZdHVcYZghhV^Yd[i]ZXd"deÉhdeZgVi^dcVa



higViZ\^Zh#ÆLZÉgZValVnhi]^c`^c\VWdjieaVcc^c\VcYZkVajVi"
^c\cZlgZhZVgX]VcYXdcXZeih#Ç

Education, Training, and Information

W

^i] i]Z bdkZ id i]Z cZl adXVi^dc! HZlVgY
8d"delVhÒcVaanVWaZidd[[ZgXaVhhZhdc"h^iZ#
I]ZcZlXaVhhgddb!XdbeaZiZl^i]VigV^c^c\
`^iX]Zc!]VhWZXdbZVeaVXZ[dgZYjXVi^dcdc
ide^Xhi]Vihjeedgii]ZXd"deÉh:cYh!^cXajY"
^c\ cjig^i^dc! \gZZc a^k^c\! VcY i]Z XddeZgVi^kZ bdkZbZci# >c
aViZ '%%-! XjggZci ZbeadnZZ 8aVjY^V G]dYZh lVh ]^gZY id WZ
ZYjXVi^dcVcYZkZcihXddgY^cVidgidYZkZadeVcY[VX^a^iViZi]Z
XaVhhhX]ZYjaZ#I]Z;^[i]>ciZgcVi^dcVa8ddeZgVi^kZEg^cX^eaZ^h

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S

ZYjXVi^dc! igV^c^c\! VcY ^c[dgbVi^dc! VcY i]Z cZl hidgZ cdl
ZcVWaZhi]ZXd"deidbdgZ[jaanZc\V\Z^c[jgi]Zg^c\i]^heg^cX^"
eaZ#7n]Vk^c\VYZY^XViZYZbeadnZZVcYheVXZid[dXjhdcZYj"
XVi^dc!i]ZXd"de^hcdlWZiiZgVWaZid^c[dgbbZbWZghVWdji
[ddY![ddYhnhiZbh!VcYi]ZXddeZgVi^kZWjh^cZhhbdYZa#
>c V '%%+ hjgkZn XdcYjXiZY Wn i]Z Xd"de! bZbWZgh ]VY
^cY^XViZYi]VidcZd[i]Z]^\]Zhieg^dg^i^Zh[dgVcZlhidgZh]djaY
WZV`^iX]ZcXaVhhgddb#G]dYZhgZXVaaZY]ZgZmX^iZbZcil]Zc
h]Z aZVgcZY i]Vi i]Z cZl hidgZ lVh id ^cXajYZ V XaVhhgddb ^c
l]^X]i]ZXd"deldjaYd[[Zg[ddY"VcYlZaacZhh"gZaViZYXaVhhZh
idi]ZejWa^X#ÆI]ViXaVhhgddbgZfjZhi!XdjeaZYl^i]i]Z;^[i]
>ciZgcVi^dcVa 8ddeZgVi^kZ Eg^cX^eaZ! aZY id i]Z HZlVgY 8d"de
XaVhhgddbÉh^cXajh^dc^ci]Zegd_ZXi#ÇG]dYZhhV^Y#
6ai]dj\]i]ZXaVhhgddb^c^i^VaanlVheaVccZYidWZVkZcjZ
egZYdb^cVcian[dgXdd`^c\XaVhhZh!i]Zd[[Zg^c\hhddcZmeVcYZY
id ^cXajYZ V bjai^ijYZ d[ lZaacZhh ide^Xh! ]dbZ" VcY \VgYZc"
^begdkZbZci XaVhhZh! VhhdgiZY Zck^gdcbZciVa hjhiV^cVW^a^in
XaVhhZh!VhlZaaVhVl^YZVggVnd[[ddYegZeVgVi^dcXdjghZh#DcZ
d[i]ZbdhiedejaVgXaVhhZh]VhWZZcÆ=dlidH]dei]Z8d"de
dcV7jY\Zi!Çl]^X]i]ZXd"ded[[Zgh[gZZd[X]Vg\Z#G]dYZhXdc"
YjXihVidjgd[i]ZhidgZVhh]ZY^kja\Zhi^ehdc]dlidhigZiX]
dcZÉh YdaaVg l]^aZ hi^aa ZVi^c\ ]ZVai][ja [ddYh# I]Z Xd"de Vahd
hiVgiZY]dhi^c\bdk^Zc^\]ih^ci]ZXaVhhgddb#
Æ>iÉhWZZc[jcid]VkZV]VcY^c\Zii^c\i]ZZYjXVi^dcegd"
\gVb\d^c\!ÇG]dYZhhV^Y#ÆLZÉkZh]dlceZdeaZ]dlid[ZgbZci
gVl ^c\gZY^Zcih l^i] i]Z ]Zae d[ HVcYdg @Vio! Xjii^c\"ZY\Z
Vji]dg d[ L^aY ;ZgbZciVi^dc0 VcY HZlVgY 8d"de bZbWZg VcY
adXVaVji]dgGdW^c6hWZaad[[ZghhcVeenkZ\ZiVg^VcVcYkZ\Vc
Xdd`^c\XaVhhZh#LZÉkZ]dhiZYldgb"Xdbedhi^c\XaVhhZh!bjh]"
gddb"\gdl^c\XaVhhZh!h]dlc[da`h]dlid^chiVaaV]dbZhdaVg

edlZghnhiZb!VcYbdgZ#ÇG]dYZhegZY^XiZYi]Vii]ZXaVhhgddb
egd\gVbl^aaXdci^cjZidZkdakZVhi]ZXd"deldg`hidWdahiZg^i#

Sustaining the Community

F

gdb ZVgan dc ^c ^ih ]^hidgn! HZlVgY 8d"de ]Vh bVYZ
^i V eg^dg^in id \^kZ WVX` id i]Z Xdbbjc^in# DcZ d[
i]Z HZlVgY 8d"deÉh HXdgZXVgY Xdbb^ibZcih gZVYh/
ÆLZbZVhjgZdjghjXXZhhWn]dllZaalZXdbb^iid
ÒcVcX^Va\dVahi]ViVaadljhidbVm^b^oZdjgegdÒih
^ci]Zhjeedgid[djgkVajZhVcYXdbbjc^in#ÇI]ZÒcVcX^VahjX"
XZhhd[i]ZcZlhidgZ]VhZcVWaZYi]ZXd"deidh]VgZ^ihhjXXZhh
l^i]i]Z\gZViZgXdbbjc^in#>c'%&&VadcZ!i]ZXd"de!^ihbZb"
WZgh!VcYh]deeZgh\VkZcZVgan&,%!%%%idkVg^djhXVjhZhVcY
VgZV cdcegdÒih i]gdj\] V XdbW^cVi^dc d[ YdcVi^dch! hedchdg"
h]^eh! \gVcih! VcY Xdcig^Wji^dch id i]Z cZlan aVjcX]ZY H::9
egd\gVb#
DkZg i]Z nZVgh! i]Z Xd"de ]Vh YZkZadeZY kVg^djh \^k^c\
bZi]dYh# I]Z HZlVgY 8d"de YdcVi^dc egd\gVb! [dg ^chiVcXZ!
egdk^YZh[jcYh^ci]Z[dgbd[HZlVgY8d"de\^[ikdjX]ZghidYdo"
Zchd[Xdbbjc^incdcegdÒih!ZcVWa^c\i]ZbidejgX]VhZ[ddY
[dg[jcYgV^h^c\dgkdajciZZgZkZcih[dgi]Z^gdg\Vc^oVi^dch#9dcV"
i^dcgZX^e^Zcih]VkZ^cXajYZY>ci]Z=ZVgid[i]Z7ZVhiEjeeZi
VcYBVh`I]ZVigZ0:bein7dlahl]^X]egdbdiZhXdbbjc^in
egd_ZXihi]Vihjeedgi[ddYWVc`hVcYhdje`^iX]Zch0i]ZEdl"
YZg]dgc6gih;V^g0VcYVgZVZkZcihViHZlVgYBdciZhhdg^!9dla"
^c\ HX]dda! AV`Z 8djcign BdciZhhdg^! 6j\hWjg\ 8daaZ\Z! VcY
bVcndi]Zgdg\Vc^oVi^dchVcYXVjhZh#9dcVi^dchVgZine^XVaan
^c hbVaa Vbdjcih ^c i]Z Ò[in"YdaaVg gVc\Z! Wji i]Zn VYY je0
h^cXZ '%%.! i]Z Xd"de ]Vh Xdcig^WjiZY *)!%%% i]gdj\] i]ZhZ
YdcVi^dch!]Zae^c\bV`ZbVcnd[i]ZZkZcih^cVcYVgdjcYi]Z
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Seward Community Fund
recipients include (left to
right) Bedlam Theater,
Seward Child Care Center,
and the Minnesota Food
Association.
HZlVgYcZ^\]Wdg]ddYedhh^WaZ#
>c VYY^i^dc id Xdbbjc^in YdcVi^dch! i]Z Xd"de Vahd egd"
k^YZh bdcZiVgn hedchdgh]^eh [dg VgZV ZkZcih VcY cdcegdÒih#
I]ZhZhedchdgh]^eh]VkZhjeedgiZYVl^YZgVc\Zd[dg\Vc^oV"
i^dchVcYXVjhZh#I]ZnÉkZ]ZaeZYWg^c\Òabh[gdbVgdjcYi]Z
ldgaYidi]Zheg^c\B^ccZVeda^h$Hi#EVja>ciZgcVi^dcVa;^ab;Zh"
i^kVa#I]ZnÉkZXdcig^WjiZYidZkZcih[dghijYZcihVicZ^\]Wdg^c\
6j\hWjg\ 8daaZ\Z VcY V hZg^Zh d[ eZg[dgbVcXZh Vi i]Z EaVn"
lg^\]ihÉ 8ZciZg# I]Z Xd"de ]Vh YdcViZY [jcYh id i]Z B^YlZhi
Dg\Vc^XVcYHjhiV^cVWaZ:YjXVi^dcHZgk^XZBDH:HXdc[ZgZcXZ
VcY egdk^YZY [ddY [dg i]Z AVcY HiZlVgYh]^e Egd_ZXiÉh Æ7gZV`"
[VhiVii]Z8Ve^idaÇ^cHi#EVja#H^cXZi]ZbdkZidi]ZcZlhidgZ!
HZlVgY8d"de]Vh\^kZcbdgZi]Vc,*!%%%^chedchdgh]^ed[
adXVadg\Vc^oVi^dch#
DcZlVni]ZXd"de[jgi]Zgh^ihVYkdXVXnd[adXVa[ddYVcY
ZYjXVi^dc VWdji ]ZVai][ja ZVi^c\ ^h i]gdj\] ^ih dc\d^c\ hje"
edgid[i]ZB^YlZhi;ddY8dccZXi^dcB;8#;djcYZY^c&..(!


 ^YlZhi;ddY8dccZXi^dc^hVcZYjXVi^dcVacdcegdÒii]VihZZ`h
B
id ZbedlZg ZaZbZciVgn hX]dda X]^aYgZc id bV`Z ]ZVai]n VcY
gZhedch^WaZ[ddYX]d^XZh#:YjXVidghegZhZciaZhhdchVWdjihZV"
hdcVaegdYjXZ!l]daZ\gV^ch!VcYi]Z[VgbaVcYi]Vi\gdlhi]Zb#
HZlVgY!Vadc\l^i]di]ZgB^ccZhdiVXd"deh!]VhhjeedgiZYB;8
h^cXZ'%%)#HZlVgY8d"deÉh[jcY^c\ÅbdgZi]Vc&%%!%%%^ci]Z
aVhi ÒkZ nZVghÅ]Vh bVYZ ^i edhh^WaZ [dg B;8 iZVX]Zgh id k^h^i
hX]ddah ^c i]Z HZlVgY! Adc\[Zaadl! VcY VY_d^c^c\ cZ^\]Wdg"
]ddYh!YZa^kZg^c\]jcYgZYhd[aZhhdchidi]djhVcYhd[X]^aYgZc#
>c'%%*!i]ZZhiVWa^h]bZcid[i]ZHZlVgY8dbbjc^in;jcY
H8;ÅVcZcYdlbZciidegdk^YZVccjVa\gVcihidadXVadg\Vc^"
oVi^dchldg`^c\idYZkZadeVhZchZd[Xdbbjc^in!^begdkZi]Z
Zck^gdcbZci! XgZViZ hjhiV^cVWaZ V\g^XjaijgZ egd\gVbh! dg egd"
bdiZXddeZgVi^kZ"gZaViZYVXi^k^i^ZhÅZcVWaZYi]ZXd"deidWZ\^c
bV`^c\bdgZh^oVWaZXdcig^Wji^dchhZkZgVai]djhVcYYdaaVgh^c
hdbZXVhZhidV]VcY[jad[dg\Vc^oVi^dchZkZgnnZVg#6eea^XV"
i^dchVgZgZk^ZlZYWnVkdajciZZgXdbb^iiZZXdbedhZYd[Xd"de

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S

hiV[[! VcY gZX^e^Zcih VgZ VccdjcXZY Vi i]Z VccjVa bZbWZg"
dlcZgbZZi^c\^cDXidWZg#I]ZXd"deÉhhjXXZhh]VhZcVWaZY^iid
\^kZXdch^YZgVWanbdgZh^oVWaZ\gVcih^cgZXZcinZVgh!\gdl^c\
[gdbVidiVad['!*%%^cH8;\gVcih^c'%%-id)%!%%%^c'%&'#
H^cXZ^ih^cXZei^dc!i]ZH8;]Vhegdk^YZYZhhZci^Va[jcY^c\id
cjbZgdjhdg\Vc^oVi^dchYZY^XViZYidWj^aY^c\Vhigdc\ZgXdb"
bjc^in#H8;\gVcih]VkZXdcig^WjiZYidi]ZXgZVi^dcd[heVXZ[dg
hjhiV^cVWaZjgWVc\VgYZc^c\0[jcY^c\[dgXddeZgVi^kZandlcZY!
cjgijg^c\X]^aYXVgZ0VcYi]Zegdbdi^dcd[hdX^VahZgk^XZh[dgVi"
g^h`iZZch!^cVYY^i^dcidbVcndi]Zgldgi]nXVjhZh#
I]ZH8;Xdci^cjZhid\gdl!idd#6cndcZbVnXdcig^WjiZid
i]Z[jcY!l]^X]^hbVcV\ZYWnIl^cE^cZh8ddeZgVi^kZ;djc"
YVi^dc!VcYHZlVgY8d"debZbWZghVgZZcXdjgV\ZYidYdcViZ
i]Z^gVccjVaeVigdcV\ZgZ[jcYidi]ZZcYdlbZci#HZlVgY8d"de
VYYZYVcdi]ZgVkZcjZi]gdj\]l]^X]bZbWZghVcYXjhidbZgh
XdjaYXdcig^WjiZidi]ZH8;l^i]i]Z^cigdYjXi^dcd[i]ZHZlVgY
8d"deK^hVXgZY^iXVgY^c'%&%#:kZgni^bZVXVgY]daYZgjhZh
i]ZXVgYÅl]^X]^hd[[ZgZYi]gdj\]HE>G:8gZY^iJc^dcÅVeZg"
XZciV\Zd[i]ZigVchVXi^dc^hYdcViZYidi]ZH8;#
6h i]Z Xd"de ]Vh \gdlc! ^i ]Vh WZZc VWaZ id h]VgZ ^c ^ih
hjXXZhhl^i]i]ZhjggdjcY^c\Xdbbjc^in#H^cXZ'%%-!HZlVgY
8d"de]VhYdcViZYbdgZi]Vc]Va[Vb^aa^dcYdaaVghiddg\Vc^oV"
i^dchVcYXVjhZhi]Vih]VgZ^ihkVajZhVcYk^h^dc#

Planting a SEED

I

c'%&&!HZlVgY8d"debdkZYidi]ZcZmiaZkZad[Xdbbjc^in
\^k^c\!i]^hi^bZiVee^c\^cidi]Z\ZcZgdjhhe^g^id[^ihbZb"
WZghVcYXjhidbZgh#Dc6eg^a&!i]ZXd"deaVjcX]ZYH::9!V
[jcYgV^h^c\egd\gVbi]ViVaadlhh]deeZghidÆgdjcYjeÇi]Z^g
\gdXZgnW^aaidiVahVii]ZgZ\^hiZgidZVh^anYdcViZbdcZnid

Brian Coyle Food Shelf, which provides thousands of
residents of the Cedar-Riverside neighborhood with food
and household necessities, has been a frequent SEED
recipient.
ldgi]l]^aZ Xdbbjc^in dg\Vc^oVi^dch# HZlVgY 8d"deÉh H::9
YdcVi^dcegd\gVb^hegdd[i]ViVXdbbjc^inldg`^c\id\Zi]Zg
XVcbV`ZW^\^beVXi#
I]Z ^YZV [dg i]Z YdcVi^dc egd\gVb idd` gddi ^c gZXZci
nZVgh!l]Zci]ZXd"deldjaYeZg^dY^XVaangV^hZ[jcYh[dg[ddY
h]Za[ YdcVi^dch! Vh eVgi d[ i]Z VccjVa B^ccZhdiV ;ddYH]VgZ
XVbeV^\c!dg[dgY^hVhiZggZa^Z[#IdXdcig^WjiZ!h]deeZghh^bean
VYYZYVYdcVi^dcidi]Z^gÒcVa\gdXZgnW^aal]^aZVii]ZgZ\^h"
iZg#Ine^XVaan!i]ZhZ^cY^k^YjVaYdcVi^dchVbdjciZYidaZhhi]Vc
V YdaaVg! Wji Wn i]Z ZcY d[ i]Z bdci]! ZbeadnZZh! bZbWZgh!
VcYh]deeZghlZgZVbVoZYWni]ZidiVahi]ZnlZgZVWaZidgV^hZ
CONTINUED ON PAGE 110
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WHEN MA DE L I N E K AST L ER and her husband, Peter,

government, foundations, or grants for money,” she explained.

moved into their first house in the Longfellow neighborhood

“We’re doing it ourselves; we have a solid business plan; and

of Minneapolis in 2002, Peter bought a membership to the

XFDBOUBLFUIBU HJWFCBDLUPPVSNFNCFSPXOFST BOEBMTP

4FXBSE$PPQBTBIPVTFXBSNJOHHJGU5IFZCFHBOTIPQQJOHBU

work on those goals that everyone has come together and

UIFDPPQBTNBOZNFNCFSTEP'JSTU POMZPOPDDBTJPOUPQJDL

agreed upon. That’s what’s been exciting to me.”

VQBOJUFNPSUXPUIFOTUPQQJOHCZUIFDPPQPODFBXFFLUP
supplement the regular shopping trip with a few
key items, and finally taking the plunge, doing
WJSUVBMMZBMMPGUIFJSTIPQQJOHBUUIFDPPQ
In 2005, Madeline was reading an issue of

The energy she derives from her work with the Seward

Madeline
Kastler

$PPQMFEIFSUPUISPXIFSIBUJOUIFSJOHGPS
president of the board in 2010. As she enters her
third year in this role, her biggest challenge has
been balancing the excitement she and the other

Sprout! when an article calling for people to run for the board

CPBSENFNCFSTIBWFBCPVUUIFDPPQTJODSFEJCMFQPUFOUJBMUP

caught her eye. She didn’t necessarily know much about the

NBLFBEJʰFSFODFJOUIFDPNNVOJUZXJUIUIFQSBHNBUJDEBZUP

DPPQFSBUJWFCVTJOFTTNPEFM CVUTIFMJLFEXIBUUIFDPPQ

day tasks of the board.

stood for and thought it would be a fun place to volunteer her
time.

“Now that we’ve really settled into the new store, we
actually have the brain space to begin tackling those bigger

Although the learning curve was steep, she has found her

RVFTUJPOT w.BEFMJOFFYQMBJOTi8FBSFIBWJOHUIFTFSFBMMZ

experience on the board to be very rewarding. Learning more

cool, broader cooperative conversations right now that are

BCPVUXIBUUIF4FXBSE$PPQJTBCMFUPEPGPSUIFDPNNVOJUZ

about what the cooperative business model can do to further

was exciting, but it has been discovering what’s possible within

strengthen our local economy and community.”

the framework of the cooperative business model that’s really
energized her.
Coming from the world of government agencies and non

*UJTBOFYDJUJOHUJNFGPSUIF4FXBSE$PPQ5IFTVDDFTT
that Seward has experienced after this most recent expan
TJPOHJWFTUIFDPPQUIFBCJMJUZUPUIJOLDSFBUJWFMZBCPVUXIBUJT

profits, where how much one is able to accomplish is directly

next. No matter what that may be, Madeline and the rest of the

linked to the funds available from sources that aren’t consis

board are committed to examining all options and hearing from

UFOUMZSFMJBCMF .BEFMJOFmOETUIFDPPQXBZPGEPJOHCVTJOFTT

NFNCFSPXOFST

especially compelling.
i*UTBXBZGPSBCVTJOFTTUPCFTFMGSFMJBOUBOEBMTPNFFU
their stated community needs without having to rely on the

108

She explained, “We want to capitalize on the opportunity
we have right now to really teach people about what some of
UIFDPPQQPTTJCJMJUJFTBSFw
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id\Zi]Zg#I]ZhZ[jcYgV^hZghlZgZhdhjXXZhh[jai]ViZbeadnZZh
VcYXjhidbZghhj\\ZhiZYi]ZXd"deZmiZcYi]Zegd\gVbidgjc
i]gdj\]djii]ZZci^gZnZVg!YdcVi^c\i]ZegdXZZYhidVY^[[ZgZci
dg\Vc^oVi^dcdgXVjhZZVX]bdci]#
I]ZXdbb^ibZciidH::9Wni]ZXd"deÉh[gdci"ZcYYZeVgi"
bZci!eVgi^XjaVgani]ZXVh]^Zgh!]VhWZZck^iVaidi]Zegd\gVbÉh
hjXXZhh#
Æ8Vh]^ZghVgZi]ZZc\^cZWZ]^cYi]Zegd\gVb!ÇhV^YKVaZg^Z
EdnZg! HZlVgY 8d"deÉh [gdci"ZcY bVcV\Zg# Æ;gdb eVgi^X^eVi^c\
^ci]ZhZaZXi^dcd[i]Zdg\Vc^oVi^dchiddWiV^c^c\XaVg^ÒXVi^dcd[
i]Zdg\Vc^oVi^dchÉejgedhZVcY]dli]Z[jcYhl^aaWZjhZYhd
i]Vii]ZnXVch]VgZi]Vi^c[dgbVi^dcl^i]XjhidbZghidVh`^c\
cZVgan(!%%%XjhidbZghi]ZnhZgkZZkZgnYVn^[i]ZnldjaYa^`Z
idgdjcYjeÅi]ZnVgZ]j\ZXdcig^Wjidghidi]ZZcdgbdjhhjX"
XZhhd[i]^hH::9egd\gVb#Ç
AdXVa dg\Vc^oVi^dch i]Vi h]VgZ i]Z Xd"deÉh kVajZh VcY
\dVah bVn Veean id WZXdbZ i]Z gZX^e^Zci d[ i]Z H::9 YdcV"
i^dch[dgV\^kZcbdci]#6Xdbb^iiZZd[hiV[[bZbWZghYZX^YZh
dcVeZg^dY^XWVh^hl]dl^aaWZH::9gZX^e^Zcih#Dg\Vc^oVi^dch
i]Vi]VkZWZcZÒiZY[gdbi]ZH::9egd\gVb^ci]ZeVhi^cXajYZ
8dbbdc7dcY!DeZc6gbhd[B^ccZhdiV!B^ccZhdiV;ddY6hhd"
X^Vi^dc!B^Yidlc<gZZclVn8dVa^i^dc!LdbZcÉh:ck^gdcbZciVa
>chi^ijiZ!AVcYHiZlVgYh]^eEgd_ZXi!;g^ZcYhd[i]ZB^hh^hh^ee^
G^kZg!VcYi]ZHZlVgY8dbbjc^in;jcY#>iÉhcdijcXdbbdc[dg
gZX^e^ZcihidZVgcjelVgYhd[&'!%%%^cVbdci]#
7ZXVjhZi]ZH::9egd\gVb]VhYZbdchigViZYi]ZHZlVgY
Xdbbjc^inÉh VW^a^in id gV^hZ [jcYh kZgn fj^X`an! YdcVi^dch id
X]dhZc H::9 gZX^e^Zcih VgZ dXXVh^dcVaan egZZbeiZY ^c dgYZg
[dgi]ZXd"deidgV^hZ[jcYh[dgi]Zk^Xi^bhd[Y^hVhiZgh#>cBVn
'%&&! [dg ZmVbeaZ! H::9 bdcZn lVh YdcViZY id B^ccZhdiV

=Zaeh! i]Z gZXdkZgn [jcY ZhiVWa^h]ZY id ]Zae i]Z k^Xi^bh d[ V
idgcVYd i]Vi higjX` Cdgi] B^ccZVeda^h# H::9 YdcVi^dch Vahd
]VkZ]ZaeZYl^i][Vb^cZgZa^Z[^ci]Z=dgcd[6[g^XV!Xdcig^W"
jiZYidZ[[dgihidgZWj^aY[daadl^c\i]Z'%&&ihjcVb^^c?VeVc!
VcYegdk^YZYbjX]"cZZYZYV^Yidk^Xi^bhd[i]ZhZkZgZhidgbh
i]VigdaaZYi]gdj\]i]Zhdji]ZgcJc^iZYHiViZh^ci]Zheg^c\d[
'%&&#
ÆI]ZXdbW^cVi^dcd[i]ZXVh]^ZghÉZci]jh^VhbVcYi]Zigjhi
Wj^aidkZgi^bZWni]ZXd"deÉhgZaVi^dch]^el^i]adXVa!b^hh^dc"
Yg^kZcdg\Vc^oVi^dch]Vh[jZaZYi]Zegd\gVb!ÇEdnZghV^Y#Æ8jh"
idbZgh ]VkZ h]dlc i]Z^g hjeedgi i]dj\] hiZaaVg eVgi^X^eVi^dc#
DcVcn\^kZcYVn!WZilZZci]^gin"ÒkZVcYÒ[ineZgXZcid[Xjh"
idbZghXdcig^WjiZidH::9#Ç
>c ^ih Òghi ilZakZ bdci]h! H::9 gV^hZY V idiVa d[ cZVgan
&*%!%%% [gdb bdgZ i]Vc (%*!%%% YdcVi^dch# 7VhZY dc i]^h
aZkZad[hjXXZhh!H::9Ò\jgZhidWZVcdi]Zg^bedgiVciXdbed"
cZci^ci]ZXd"deÉhdc\d^c\hjeedgid[i]ZadXVaXdbbjc^in#

P6: The Cooperative Trade Movement

T

]Z Òghi bZZi^c\ ]ZaY ^c i]Z cZl Xdc[ZgZcXZ gddb
Vi '-'( :Vhi ;gVc`a^c 6kZcjZ! eg^dg id i]Z hidgZ
deZc^c\! lVh WZilZZc hiV[[ bZbWZgh d[ HZlVgY
8d"deVcY:fjVa:mX]Vc\Z!VBVhhVX]jhZiih"WVhZY
ldg`Zg"dlcZYXddeZgVi^kZ#I]ZY^hXjhh^dc[dXjhZY
dci]Zedhh^W^a^ind[XgZVi^c\Vc^c^i^Vi^kZi]VildjaYaZkZgV\Z
i]Z edlZg d[ XddeZgVi^kZh id Wj^aY V hjhiV^cVWaZ! VaiZgcVi^kZ
ZXdcdbn ^c Va^\cbZci l^i] i]Z^g h]VgZY kVajZh# I]Z [dXjh d[
i]^h Y^hXjhh^dc lVh ]dl id WZiiZg hjeedgi hbVaa [Vb^an [Vgbh
VcY Xd"deh Wdi] adXVaan VcY ^ciZgcVi^dcVaan# I]^h bZZi^c\ aV^Y
i]Z[djcYVi^dc[dgi]ZXgZVi^dcd[Eg^cX^eaZH^m/i]Z8ddeZgVi^kZ
CONTINUED ON PAGE 114
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Clockwise: Scott Patterson of Equal Exchange donned a P6 banana suit for the P6 launch in October 2010.
Shelly Paul and Hannah Glusenkamp in the cheese department with P6 chalk art; P6 shelf signs; a Spunkdesigned P6 mural in the deli.
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WHEN KHA ITI F RE N CH first set foot JO4FXBSE$PPQJO

A lot has changed since then, but the support she’s

 TIFIBEOPJEFBJUXPVMEDIBOHFIFSMJGF"TBOJOFUFFO

SFDFJWFEGSPN4FXBSE$PPQIBTSFNBJOFETUSPOH,IBJUJGFFMT

ZFBSPMEWFHBOXIPGSFRVFOUFEUIF4FXBSE$BGÏ 'SFODIXPVME

TIFPXFTBMPUUP4FXBSE$PPQ*OGBDU TIFNFUIFSIVTCBOE 

PGUFOTUPQBUUIFDPPQUPTIPQBOEUIJOL i*XPVMEMPWFUPXPSL

Andrew French, while working at the store. When she was

here!” So when a position opened, she applied and was hired in

UIFDPNBOBHFSPGUIFEFMJ TIFIJSFE"OESFXUPXBTIEJTIFT

UIFEFMJ"GUFSBCPVUBZFBS TIFXBTQSPNPUFEUPDPNBOBHFSPG

Before long, he was cooking and creating many of the recipes

the deli, before moving on to eventually man
age the grocery department. When she started,
UIFDPPQXBTKVTUCFHJOOJOHUPFYQFSJFODF
tremendous growth, and she loved it.

Living the
Dream Farm

When she had an opportunity to buy her own small farm
near Osceola, Wisconsin, in 2003, she jumped at the chance.

that are still being served in the deli today.
&WFOUVBMMZ "OESFXMFGUUIFDPPQUPDPPLBU
the Birchwood Café and then the Signature
Café, before deciding to run his own land

scaping business.
*O "OESFXBOE,IBJUJCPVHIUBBDSFGBSNJO

French grew up in rural South Dakota, where her mother raised

Barron County, Wisconsin. Within the year, they were married

goats, made cheese, and harvested veggies from a huge gar

under a big, old oak tree on their farm and the rest is history…

den. She missed the simple rhythm of life in the country and was

well, history in the making, anyway. In spring 2011, Khaiti left

happy to return to it. But she still kept her day job at Seward.

her job at River Market. Now both she and Andrew work on

After about a year and a half of the long commute to the

UIFGBSNGVMMUJNF BOEBMUIPVHIUIFSFBSFHSVFMJOHEBZT BOE

DPPQ 'SFODIEFDJEFETIFXBOUFEUPEFWPUFNPSFUJNFUP

they are still getting their feet wet learning about farming, they

running Living the Dream (LTD) Farm. She continued to work

couldn’t be happier.

BUPUIFSMPDBMGPPEDPPQT FWFOUVBMMZTFUUMJOHJOBUUIFNVDI

“It’s really something to go from being an employee to

DMPTFSUPIFSGBSN3JWFS.BSLFUJO4UJMMXBUFS4IFSBJTFEUVSLFZT 

being a producer. But we wouldn’t be doing that if it weren’t for

goats, and heritage ducks. French tells the story of returning

Seward. We’re really grateful to Seward,” Khaiti said.

UPUIF4FXBSE$PPQUPUSZUPTFMMIFSHPBUTNJMLTPBQPOMZTJY
months after leaving.
“When I first went to Seward to sell to them, I went to

The Frenches have embraced many permaculture prac
tices on their farm, such as allowing the pigs to naturally root up
the soil in one area before moving them to another. Having the

health and body care with my goat’s milk soap, and they were

pigs dig up the soil saves them the work of using a rototiller…

so excited that I had something they could sell. That was my

and the pigs provide fertilizer, too. The Frenches continue to

first product, and they still sell it,” French said.

raise chickens, goats, and heritage ducks for eggs.
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'PSUIFQBTUUISFFZFBST -5%'BSNIBTPʰFSFEDPNNVOJUZTVQ
QPSUFEBHSJDVMUVSF $4" TIBSFTBOEQBSUJDJQBUFEJO4FXBSE$PPQT
BOOVBM$4"'BJSJO"QSJM5IFDPPQQSPWJEFTTQBDFGPSUIFNUPMFBWF
UIFJS$4"CPYFT XIJDIJODMVEFEVDLFHHT HPBUTNJMLTPBQ WFHFUB
bles, and fruits. When they drop off their shares, the Frenches make
BQPJOUPGTIPQQJOHBUUIFDPPQ5IFZmOEJUPʰFSTUIFCFTUQSJDFTPO
organic food, and, of course, they love to visit former coworkers.
i"MPUPGUIFTBNFQFPQMFBSFXPSLJOHUIFSF8FIBWFDPPQ
employees who are share holders, and they have come out to
harvest pigs. It’s almost like we’re growing Seward into this farm,”
explained Khaiti.
One of the most rewarding parts of running a CSA farm has
been the people they meet along the way. Andrew loves to teach, so
having the farm has given him an opportunity to pass skills along to
their community of share holders. That’s empowering, and it makes a
difference in people’s lives.
“One couple, for instance, wanted to do the chicken share
because they wanted to experience the harvesting and see if they
could handle it,” Khaiti said. “Someday they want to have their own
chickens. We’re teaching people how to grow their own food, which
is more important than providing it for them, actually.”
"OEJUXBT4FXBSE$PPQUIBUQSPWJEFEUIFCVTJOFTTCBDL
ground the Frenches now use every day on the farm.
"OESFXFYQMBJOFE i$PPQTBSFTPSUPGMJLFUSBJOJOHHSPVOETGPS
people to go on to different aspects of the whole scene. I would say
FJHIUZQFSDFOUPGXIBU*MFBSOFECVTJOFTTXJTFDBNFGSPN4FXBSE5P
watch a successful business grow showed you how it needed to be
done. Don’t skimp on the stuff that’s needed, and constantly grow.”


IgVYZBdkZbZci!dgÆE+#Ç
>c[Vaa'%&%!HZlVgYWZXVbZdcZd[h^mXdchjbZg
Xd"deh^ci]ZXdjcignid[dgbE+#IV`^c\^ihcVbZ[dgi]Z
H^mi]8ddeZgVi^kZEg^cX^eaZÅ8ddeZgVi^dcVbdc\8dde"
ZgVi^kZh!i]Zeg^bVgn\dVad[E+^hidhjeedgiVcYegd"
bdiZ egdYjXih i]Vi bZZi Vi aZVhi ild d[ i]Z [daadl^c\
Xg^iZg^V/
AdXVaan\gdlcdgegdYjXZY
HbVaa"hXVaZegdYjXi^dc
8ddeZgVi^kZandlcZYdgcdcegdÒi
E+ lVh V gZhedchZ id XjhidbZg VcY bZbWZg gZfjZhih
[dg \gZViZg igVcheVgZcXn VWdji l]d dlch i]Z XdbeV"
c^Zhi]ViegdYjXZdjg[ddY#>ci]ZnZVghh^cXZi]ZXd"deÉh
[djcY^c\! hVaZh d[ dg\Vc^X! adXVa! VcY [V^g"igVYZ egdY"
jXihhVligZbZcYdjh\gdli]#BVcnd[i]ZbVcj[VXijg"
Zghd[cVijgVaegdYjXihhiVgiZYdjiVhhbVaaWjh^cZhhZh
Wji \gZl ^cid h^\c^ÒXVci XdbeVc^Zh# 7ZXVjhZ d[ i]^h
\gdli]! h^\c^ÒXVci Xdchda^YVi^dc dXXjggZY ^c i]Z bVg"
`ZieaVXZi]Vi]VhdWhXjgZYi]ZdlcZgh]^ed[[ddYegd"
YjXi^dc#6YY^i^dcVaan!hdbZd[i]Z[djcY^c\kVajZhd[i]Z
[V^g"igVYZbdkZbZci]VkZZgdYZYl^i]i]ZXZgi^ÒXVi^dc
d[di]ZgegdYjXihWZh^YZhXd[[ZZVcYX]dXdaViZ#I]ZXgZ"
Vi^dcd[Vh^beaZaVWZaaZihXdchjbZgh`cdl^[VegdYjXi
XdbZh[gdbVhbVaadgXddeZgVi^kZegdYjXZg#
E+ZbWdY^Zhi]Zadc\]^hidgnd[aZVYZgh]^ei]ZXd"
deh]VkZ]VYdchdX^VaVcY[ddY^hhjZh#I]Zdg\Vc^XVcY
cVijgVa [ddYh bdkZbZcih lZgZ heZVg]ZVYZY Wn [ddY
XddeZgVi^kZh#;V^gigVYZlVhWj^aii]gdj\]i]ZYZY^XVi^dc
VcYXdbb^ibZcid[[VgbZgXd"deh^ci]Z<adWVaHdji]
VcY [ddY Xd"de bZbWZgh ^c i]Z Cdgi]# BdgZ gZXZcian!

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S

[ddY Xd"deh ]VkZ X]Vbe^dcZY i]Z 7jn AdXVa
bdkZbZci!dcXZV\V^cZaZkVi^c\i]Z^bedgiVcXZ
d[i]ZZck^gdcbZciVcYadXVaZXdcdb^XXdcigda#
C^X` HZZWZg\Zg! HZlVgY 8d"deÉh hidgZ
bVcV\Zg! ]ZaeZY aVjcX] E+ Vi HZlVgY VcY lVh
^chigjbZciVa^cXgZVi^c\hiV[[Zci]jh^Vhb[dgi]Z
egd\gVb!l]^X]]ZhV^YhigjX`VeZghdcVaX]dgY
l^i]]^b#
Æ>]VkZildndjc\X]^aYgZc!VcY>Éb^che^gZY
Wni]Zk^h^dcd[E+VcYidhZZ^i\gdlhdi]ZldgaY
i]Zn^c]Zg^i^hbdgZ_jhii]Vci]ZdcZi]ZnlZgZ
Wdgc ^c id!Ç HZZWZg\Zg hV^Y# ÆE+ gZegZhZcih djg
kVajZh! i]Z h]VgZY kVajZh d[ XddeZgVi^kZh ^c i]Z
cVijgVa[ddYhhjeeanX]V^c!VcYVaadlhjhidXdc"
i^cjZidWg^c\igVcheVgZcXnVcYVXXdjciVW^a^inid
i]Z[ddYhnhiZb#8ddeZgVidgh]VkZWZZcldg`^c\
idgZVa^oZi]^hk^h^dch^cXZi]Z^g^cXZei^dc#E+]Vh
i]ZediZci^VaidWZXdbZi]ZhnbWdad[i]ZhZkVa"
jZh! gZXd\c^oVWaZ VXgdhh i]Z cVi^dc! Vh lZ \gdl
djgejgedhZ#Ç
6[iZg XdckZghVi^dc VcY V\gZZbZci Vbdc\
i]Z Xd"deÉh bVcV\ZbZci iZVb id _d^c i]Z E+
bdkZbZci! V Xdbb^iiZZ d[ hiV[[ lVh [dgbZY
idVhh^hi^cegZeVg^c\[dgVcYaVjcX]^c\i]Zegd"
\gVb Vi HZlVgY 8d"de# 6 ijgc^c\ ed^ci ^c dg\V"
c^oVi^dc Va^\cbZci VgdjcY i]Z E+ bdkZbZci
dXXjggZY l]Zc hiV[[ Xdbb^iiZZ bZbWZgh hiddY
jeViHZlVgYÉhVaa"hiV[[bZZi^c\VcYh]VgZYidjX]"
^c\ hidg^Zh d[ l]Vi E+ bZVci id i]Zb# I]Z hid"
g^Zh gVc\ZY [gdb eZghdcVa ZmeZg^ZcXZ ldg`^c\

Seward Co-op’s tenth annual Community-Supported Agriculture Fair in
2011 drew hundreds of visitors and representatives from more than thirty
farms.
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dchbVaa[VgbhadXVaanVcY^ciZgcVi^dcVaan!idi^bZheZcikdajc"
iZZg^c\ViadXVacdcegdÒihVXi^kZanZc\V\ZY^c[ddY"hnhiZbeda^"
i^Xh#Eg^bZYWnkVajZhVcYhidg^Zh!hiV[[aZ[ii]ZbZZi^c\ZV\Zgid
Wg^c\i]ZE+bdkZbZciidHZlVgY8d"debZbWZgh#
DcHVijgYVn!DXidWZg'!'%&%!HZlVgY8d"deWZXVbZi]Z
ÒghiXdchjbZgXd"deidaVjcX]E+id^ihXjhidbZghVcYi]ZaVg\Zg
Xdbbjc^in#BdbZcijb]VYWZZcWj^aY^c\[dglZZ`hVhHZlVgY
WZ\Vc^cigdYjX^c\E+l^i]h^\cV\Z!VYkZgi^hZbZcih!VcYcZlh"
aZiiZgVgi^XaZh#HZlVgYÉhhiV[[!lZVg^c\E+I"h]^gihVcYWjiidch!
lVhgZVYnid\d#;dgbdci]hi]Zn]VYWZZcgZXZ^k^c\^c[dgbV"
i^dc!igV^c^c\h!VcYlZaXdbZ`^ihXdbeaZiZl^i];6FWdd`aZih
id ]Zae i]Zb Z[[ZXi^kZan Zc\V\Z XdchjbZgh ^c i]^h cZl ^c^i^V"
i^kZ#I]ZegZeVgVi^dcVcY]VgYldg`eV^Yd[[#I]ZaVjcX]lVh
VhjXXZhh!l^i]kZcYdghVcYhiV[[^ciZgVXi^c\l^i]XjhidbZghid
ZmeaV^ci]ZE+XdcXZei!VchlZgfjZhi^dch!VcYegdbdiZi]ZkVa"
jZhi]Vi^che^gZYbVcnd[i]ZbidhZZ`ldg`l^i]^ci]ZXd"de
bdkZbZci#
CdidcanYdZhi]ZE+egd\gVbegdk^YZVaZ\jeidhbVaa!
adXVaWjh^cZhhZhi]ViVgZYd^c\i]Z^geVgiideji^cidVXi^dci]Z
kZgneg^cX^eaZhjedcl]^X]HZlVgY8d"delVh[djcYZY!^iVahd
]ZaehXdchjbZghh]del^i]VXdchX^ZcXZ#I]ZZnZ"XViX]^c\E+
h]Za[iV\hi]gdj\]djii]ZhidgZ^YZci^[n^iZbhi]VibZZii]ZE+
Xg^iZg^VÅVWdjii]^gin"[djgeZgXZcid[i]ZXd"deÉhd[[Zg^c\hÅbV`"
^c\ ^i ZVh^Zg [dg h]deeZgh id heZcY i]Z^g YdaaVgh ^c hjeedgi d[
i]ZhZhbVaa!adXVa!XddeZgVi^kZandlcZYXdbeVc^Zh#I]ZE+egd"
\gVb^hdcZd[i]ZbVcnlVnhHZlVgY8d"deXdccZXih^ihbZb"
WZgh VcY XjhidbZgh ^c i]Z HZlVgY Xdbbjc^in l^i] i]Z hbVaa
[VgbdgWjh^cZhh_jhiV[Zlb^aZhYdlci]ZgdVY#
ÆE+^hdcani]ZWZ\^cc^c\!ÇHZZWZg\ZghV^Y#Æ;gdbi]ZZmead"
h^dc^cjgWVc[VgbhVcY[VgbZghÉbVg`Zihidi]Zegda^[ZgVi^dcd[
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Co-op Celebrates
COMMUNITY
COOPERATIVE
Forty Years!

I

c?jcZ'%&&!HZlVgY8d"degZXZ^kZYgZXd\c^i^dc[dg^ihnZVghd[
]VgYldg`!hjXXZhh!VcYhjeedgid[i]ZXddeZgVi^kZWjh^cZhh
bdYZa# 6i i]Z VccjVa 8dchjbZg 8ddeZgVi^kZ BVcV\ZbZci
6hhdX^Vi^dc 88B6 \Vi]Zg^c\ ^c HVc 9^Z\d! HZlVgY 8d"de
lVhVlVgYZYi]Z'%&&8ddeZgVi^kZ:mXZaaZcXZ6lVgY!l]^X]
gZXd\c^oZhÆVgZiV^aXddeZgVi^kZi]Vi]VhbVYZh^\c^ÒXVciegd\"
gZhh ^c bZZi^c\ i]Z cZZYh d[ bZbWZgh i]gdj\] \gdli] ^c cZi

T H E S E C ON D T WE N T Y Y E A R S

hVaZhVcYZVgc^c\h!^c^i^Vi^dcd[cZlVcY^ccdkVi^kZegd\gVbh!
VcYZmeVch^dcd[bZbWZghZgk^XZh#Ç
I]Z Xd"deÉh cdb^cVi^dc lVh hjeedgiZY Wn i]^giZZc Y^["
[ZgZci aZiiZgh [gdb cZ^\]Wdg]ddY dg\Vc^oVi^dch! ^cXajY^c\ i]Z
HZlVgY 8^k^X VcY 8dbbZgXZ 6hhdX^Vi^dc! HZlVgY GZYZh^\c!
VcY i]Z HZlVgY CZ^\]Wdg]ddY <gdje0 8djcX^a BZbWZg 8Vb
<dgYdcVcYB^ccZVeda^hBVndgG#I#GnWV`0\ZcZgVabVcV\Zgh
[gdbdi]ZgXddeZgVi^kZh0VcYadXVa[VgbZg?VX`=ZY^cd[;ZVi]"
ZghidcZ;Vgb#I]ZVlVgY!VcYi]Zhjeedgid[i]dhZl]dlgdiZ
cdb^cVi^dch!Zk^YZcXZYHZlVgY8d"deÉhedh^i^kZ^beVXidci]Z
a^kZhd[hdbVcneZdeaZ#>ilVhVahdiZhi^bdcnid]dli]ZXd"de
]VYgZbV^cZY[V^i][jaidi]Z^YZVahd[^iheVhil]^aZ^iXdci^cjZY
id\gdlVcYZkdakZ#
I]gdj\]dji i]Z eVhi hZkZgVa nZVgh d[ YncVb^X \gdli]!
HZlVgY8d"deÉhWdVgY!bVcV\ZbZciiZVb!VcYhiV[[]VkZ]ZaY
[Vhiidi]Zeg^cX^eaZhVcY\dVahVgi^XjaViZY^ci]ZHXdgZXVgYVcY
:cYhHiViZbZci#L^i]i]dhZ\j^YZhVi i]Z [dgZ[gdci! i]Z Xd"de
lVhcdidcanVWaZidbV`ZVhbddi]igVch^i^dcidVcZl]dbZ!
WjiVahdidÒcYcZllVnhidhjeedgi^ihXdbbjc^inVcYVgi^Xj"
aViZ^ihkVajZh#
Dc 6j\jhi )! '%&'! HZlVgY 8d"de XZaZWgViZY ^ih [dgi^Zi]
Vcc^kZghVgn# LVn WVX` ^c &.,'! l]Zc i]Z Xd"de idd` dg\Vc^X
h]VeZ ^c i]Z b^cYh VcY ]ZVgih d[ V ]VcY[ja d[ HZlVgY cZ^\]"
Wdg]ddY gZh^YZcih! [Zl eZdeaZ XdjaY ]VkZ ^bV\^cZY ^i ldjaY
\gdlidWZi]Zi]g^k^c\Xdbbjc^inXZciZgVcYhdjgXZd[]ZVai]"
[ja [ddY ^i ^h idYVn# ;gdb V [Zl ldg`^c\ kdajciZZg bZbWZgh!
HZlVgY8d"debZbWZgh]^egdaah]VkZ\gdlcidcZVgan&%!%%%#
HZlVgY8dbbjc^in8d"de]VhZmeZg^ZcXZYVbVo^c\\gdli]^c
^ih [dgin nZVgh d[ Zm^hiZcXZ! VcY i]ViÉh YZÒc^iZan hdbZi]^c\ ^c
l]^X]VaahiV[[!WdVgY!VcYbZbWZg"dlcZghXVciV`Z\gZVieg^YZ#

Music and family fun were the focus of the fortieth
anniversary celebration in August 2012.
7jil]ViÉhbdhi^bedgiVci^hi]ViVb^Y\gZVihjXXZhhVcYegdÒi"
VW^a^in!i]ZXd"de]VhgZbV^cZYigjZid^ihb^hh^dc!cZkZgadh^c\
h^iZd[^ihXdbb^ibZciid^ihbZbWZghVcYi]Z\gZViZgXdbbj"
c^in#>c^iha^[Zi^bZ!HZlVgY8d"de]VhY^gZXiZY^ihZcZg\nidlVgY
hdak^c\i]Z^hhjZhd[i]ZYVn!VYYZYVYVh]d[ajX`VcYeajX`!
VcYXgZViZYVk^h^dcd[\gZVi[ddY!hjhiV^cVW^a^in!VcYXddeZgV"
i^dc#>ci]^hYVnVcYV\Z!i]VihVnhZkZgni]^c\#
117
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Afterword

S

^cXZ&.,'!l]Zci]ZÆ8dddeÇdeZcZY^ihYddgh!lZ
]VkZ \dcZ i]gdj\] bVcn X]Vc\Zh VcY X]VaaZc\Zh#
>i^hViZhi^bdcniddjgXdbbjc^ini]ViVihdbVcn
Xg^i^XVa_jcXijgZhlZbVYZYZX^h^dchidZchjgZi]Vi
i]Z XddeZgVi^kZ ldjaY hjgk^kZ VcY egdheZg# LZ
`cdli]ZVXXdjcihXVeijgZY^ci]^hWdd`iZaadcanVeVgid[djg
hidgn#LZ]deZi]Vindjl^aa^cYja\Zjh^cdjgZ[[dgihidiZaai]^h
hidgnVcY[dg\^kZjh[dgVcndb^hh^dch#
6h>gZVYi]ZegdÒaZhd[i]ZbVcnXddeZgVidgh^ci]^hWdd`
VcYi]ZcVggVi^kZi^bZa^cZd[djgXddeZgVi^kZ!>[gZfjZcian[djcY
bnhZa[hZZ^c\i]^hfjZhi[dgXdbbdclZVai]ZmegZhhZYWnbVcn
d[ djg aZVYZgh dkZg i^bZ# D[iZc ^i ]Vh WZZc ZmegZhhZY ^c i]Z
YZh^gZ id XgZViZ Vc VaiZgcVi^kZ ZXdcdb^X hnhiZb dg V higdc\Zg
Xdbbjc^in#I]Z^bedgiVcXZd[WZ^c\VÒcVcX^Vaanhigdc\Wjh^"
cZhh^cdgYZgidhZgkZi]Zb^hh^dcVahdgZÓZXihi]^h^YZV#>hVl
^i^c]dlbVcnd[jhhZZi]Z^bedgiVcXZd[[ddYVcYcjig^i^dc!
d[]Zae^c\djgadXVa[VgbZghVcYegdYjXZghi]g^kZl^i]jh#6h
> gZÓZXi dc bn dlc XddeZgVi^kZ XVgZZg dkZg i]Z eVhi ilZcin
nZVgh!>VbhigjX`cdiWni]ZX]Vc\Zh!l]^X]]VkZWZZcbVcn!
WjiWnl]Vi]VhgZbV^cZYi]ZhVbZ#I]gdj\]dji^ih]^hidgn!djg
Xd"de]Vh]ZaY[Vhiidi]Z^YZVi]Vil]ZclZldg`idlVgYVXdb"
bdc ejgedhZ lZ bV`Z i]Z ldgaY V WZiiZg eaVXZ# I]Z hidgn d[

118

HZlVgY8d"de^hi]Zhidgnd[\gdl^c\l^i]ejgedhZ#
6hVi]g^k^c\XddeZgVi^kZ!djghidgnXdci^cjZh#GZVX]^c\V
b^aZhidcZd[[dginnZVgh^hVcdeedgijc^inidgZÓZXidcdjghidgn
VcYiV`ZhidX`dgdjgVXXdbea^h]bZcih#>i^hVahdVcdeedgij"

All four of Seward Co-op’s general managers gathered on
opening day in January 2009 (left to right): P.J. Hoffman
(1983–1986), Sean Doyle (2004–present), Gail Graham
(1986–1999), and Stuart Reid (1999–2004).

A F T E R WOR D

c^inidadd`^cidi]Z[jijgZVcYYgZVbd[l]Vi^hnZiidXdbZ#LZ
]VkZbVijgZY^cidVk^iVa!i]g^k^c\XddeZgVi^kZ#LZcdl]VkZi]Z
gZhdjgXZhVcYXVeVX^inidYdbjX]bdgZi]VclZXdjaYl]Zc
lZhiVgiZY#LZVgZdei^b^hi^Xi]Vii]ZcZmi[dginnZVghl^aaWZ
Vhk^iVaVcYejgedhZ[jaVhi]ZÒghi[dgin]VkZWZZc#>ci]ZXdb"
^c\nZVgh!lZhZZWj^aY^c\dcdjghjXXZhhWndeZc^c\VYY^i^dcVa
Wjh^cZhhZhVcYhjeedgi^c\di]ZgXd"dehVcYi]ZadXVaZXdcdbn#
Djg Xd"de ^h VWdji bdgZ i]Vc _jhi egdk^Y^c\ jh l^i]
]ZVai][ja[ddY#>i^hVkZ]^XaZi]gdj\]l]^X]lZbZZidjgXdb"
bdcVhe^gVi^dch#L]ZclZeVgi^X^eViZ^cdjgXd"de!lZVgZiV`"
^c\hbVaahiZehidlVgYhXgZVi^c\VcZXdcdb^XdgYZgi]Vi^hcdi
VWdjih]dgi"iZgb\V^c!Wji^chiZVY^hWj^aY^c\i]Z[djcYVi^dc[dg
Vadc\"iZgbZfj^iVWaZZXdcdb^XhnhiZb#I]Ze]gVhZ>a^`ZidjhZ
^hÆlZVgZWj^aY^c\XdbbdclZVai]#Ç6ai]dj\]idYVni]^hd[iZc^h
jhZY[dgeda^i^XVaZci^i^Zh!^ihgddihVgZbdgZVWdjii]ZXdbbdc"
lZVa!dgi]ZlZaa"WZ^c\d[Vaa#
I]Z XdgZ ejgedhZ d[ djg XddeZgVi^kZ ^h id bZZi ]jbVc
cZZYWnWZ^c\Vk^iVaWjh^cZhh#>ci]^hldg`!lZÒcYdjghZakZh
add`^c\WZndcY>!bZ!VcYb^cZidi]Z^YZVd[lZ!jh!VcYdjg#
6h>gZÓZXidcl]dlZVgZ!^i^hXaZVgidbZi]Vii]Z[djcYVi^dcd[
Vaad[i]^h^hWj^aidceZdeaZa^`ZndjVcYbZ#>i^hdjgl^aa^c\cZhh
dkZgi]ZeVhi[dginnZVghidbV`Zi]ZcZXZhhVgn^ckZhibZcihd[
i^bZVcYgZhdjgXZh^cdjgXd"dehd^iXdjaYhjXXZZYVcYegdheZg#
>i^hdjgYZX^h^dcidWjndjg[ddY[gdbdi]ZgeZdeaZ^cdjgXdb"
bjc^in#>i^hdjgXdci^cjZYXdbb^ibZciVcYhjeedgid[i]Z^YZV
i]VilZVgZhigdc\Zgid\Zi]ZgVcYi]VidjgejgedhZ^hidhjhiV^c
V]ZVai]nXdbbjc^in#
ÅHZVc9dnaZ!HZlVgY8d"de\ZcZgVabVcV\Zg

Co-op members gathered to enjoy a meal prepared by the
co-op’s deli at the 2010 annual member-owner meeting.
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My Reflections on the Seward “Cooop”



Seward Co-op at forty years old

M

n XdccZXi^dc l^i] i]Z HZlVgY 8d"de WZ\Vc Vi
V _dW [V^g Vi ;gVc`a^c Jc^kZgh^in ^c 8dajbWjh!
D]^d!^c&.,%#L]Zc>eVhhZYi]ZKdajciZZgh^c
HZgk^XZid6bZg^XVK>HI6iVWaZViV_dW[V^g!>
e^X`ZYjeVc^c[dgbVi^dcVaeVbe]aZiVcYhijX`
^i^cbne^aZd[ediZci^VaZbeadnZgh#
H]dgianV[iZgi]Vi!i]ZigV\^X@ZciHiViZ`^aa^c\hdXXjggZY!
VcYVh>lZci^cidldg`i]ZcZmiYVn!i]ZXdbbdcXdchZchjh
lVh i]Vi i]Z \jVgYhbZc h]djaY ]VkZ `^aaZY bdgZ hijYZcih# >
i]ZcgZVa^oZY>lVh^ci]Zlgdc\eaVXZ#>lZci]dbZ!Yj\dji
i]Z^c[dgbVi^dcdcK>HI6!ÒaaZYdjihdbZ[dgbh!VcY!adc\hidgn
h]dgi!V[iZgVild"lZZ`igV^c^c\hZhh^dc^c8]^XV\d!ZcYZYje^c
Hdji]B^ccZVeda^h^ci]Z[Vaad[&.,%#
>lVhVhh^\cZYidldg`^c]djh^c\VcYiZcVcihÉg^\]ih#Bn
hjeZgk^hdg ]VY a^kZY ^c HZlVgY VcY lVh VlVgZ d[ V egdedhZY
HZlVgY LZhi JgWVc GZcZlVa Egd\gVb i]Vi ]VY i]Z gZh^YZcih
d[ HZlVgY je ^c Vgbh# =Z hj\\ZhiZY > add` ^cid i]Z h^ijVi^dc#
6cdi]Zgadc\hidgnh]dgi!Vc^cXgZY^WaZbdhV^Xd[gZh^YZcihÅhij"
YZcih! ldg`^c\ XaVhh! adc\i^bZ gZh^YZcih! VcY ZaYZganÅWdcYZY
id\Zi]Zg!YZiZgb^cZYidhidedgViaZVhiVaiZgi]ZjgWVcgZcZlVa
egd\gVbi]VilVhhaViZYidYZbda^h]hZkZcineZgXZcid[i]ZcZ^\]"
Wdg]ddY#I]ZgZhjaihVgZVeeVgZci0i]ZZ[[dgilVhhjXXZhh[ja#
9jg^c\ i]Vi i^bZ! B^`Z  EZ\Éh HjeZgZiiZ Vi ''cY VcY
;gVc`a^clZcidjid[Wjh^cZhh#I]ZgZlVhVagZVYni]^hlZaa"dg\V"
c^oZY\gdjed[gZh^YZcihldg`^c\dcgZYZkZade^c\HZlVgYLZhi!
hd V cVijgVa egd\gZhh^dc lVh id deZc je djg dlc [ddY Xd"de#
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The exterior at 2201 East Franklin Avenue, c. 1972.
8ZYVg"G^kZgh^YZ ]VY i]Z Cdgi] 8djcign 8d"de! VcY hdbZ [Zai
i]Vii]ZgZlVhcÉigddb[dgild[ddYXd"dehhdXadhZid\Zi]Zg!Wji
lZegdXZZYZYVcnlVn#
>YdcÉigZbZbWZgl]ZgZlZXVbZjel^i]i]ZhZZYbdcZn!
Wji lZ h^\cZY V aZVhZ l^i] i]Zc"dlcZg d[ i]Z Wj^aY^c\ EZiZ
>kVcdl!VGjhh^Vc^bb^\gVci!g^eeZYjei]ZdaYVhWZhidhÓddg"
^c\!VXfj^gZYhZkZgVai]^gin"\Vaadc\VgWV\ZXVchVcYÒaaZYi]Zb
l^i] g^XZ! Ódjg! WZVch! ZiX#! hidX`ZY i]Z XddaZg l^i] Z\\h VcY
b^a`!VcYdeZcZY[dgWjh^cZhh#
LZlZgZhZijeVhVcVaa"kdajciZZgdeZgVi^dc#I]ZgZlZgZ
i]gZZdg[djgXddgY^cVidghl]dldg`ZYilZcin]djghVlZZ`[dg
VÒkZ"YdaaVg"eZg"lZZ`[ddYVaadlVcXZÒkZWjX`hVXijVaanlZci
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Vadc\lVnl]Zcl]daZl]ZViÓdjglVhÒkZXZcihVedjcY#>
lVhi]Z[gdoZc[ddYhXddgY^cVidg#6h>lVhÒaa^c\djii]ZdgYZg
dcZlZZ`!>hVlajiZÒh`dci]Za^hi#>]VY]ZVgY^ibZci^dcZY
d[iZch^cXZ>bdkZYidi]ZVgZV!hd>VhhjbZY^ilVhVedejaVg
hiVeaZ^cB^ccZhdiVchÉY^Zih!VcY>egdXZZYZYiddgYZgVXVhZ#
LZaa!^igZbV^cZY^ci]ZXddaZgjci^alZZ^i]Zg\VkZ^idgi]gZl
^iVlVn#>XVcÉigZXVaa^[>ZkZcig^ZY^ibnhZa[!Wji^[>Y^Y!>]VkZ
cZkZg]VY^ih^cXZ#
I]Zd[ÒXZlVh^ci]ZWVhZbZci!VcYVXgZk^XZ^ci]ZgV["
iZghhZgkZYVhdjghV[Zjci^ai]ZYVnÉhegdXZZYhXdjaYWZYZedh"
^iZYi]ZcZmiYVn#>iVeeVgZcianlVhcdiV\ddYeaVXZid`ZZei]Z
bdcZn!]dlZkZg!h^cXZ^iY^hVeeZVgZYdcZc^\]i#>]VkZcd^YZV
]dllZhjgk^kZYhjX]Vadhh!WjilZY^Y#
Eda^Xn[dgi]ZhidgZlVhYZX^YZYViW^lZZ`anHjcYVnZkZ"
c^c\ ediajX`h# 9ZX^h^dch lZgZ bVYZ Wn XdchZchjh! cdi Wn
bV_dg^in gjaZ# I]^h bVYZ [dg hdbZ kZgn adc\ bZZi^c\h# DcZ
bZbdgVWaZ bZZi^c\ lVh dcZ ^c l]^X] lZ Y^hXjhhZY l]Zi]Zg
dg cdi id XVggn l]^iZ Ódjg# >i lVh add`^c\ [V^gan \g^b [dg i]Z
l]^iZ"ÓdjgVYkdXViZhjci^aVcjca^`ZanhjeedgiZgidd`i]ZÓddg#
=ZhZZbZYdjid[eaVXZ^c]^hegZeenVii^gZ!Vbdc\hii]ZWajZ
_ZVch!eaV^Yh]^gih!VcYWZVgYh#=ZegdXZZYZYid\^kZVeVhh^dc"
ViZheZZX]VWdjiWV`^c\!Vg\j^c\i]ViXdd`^c\bjhicdidcanWZ
cjig^i^djh!Wjii]Vi^ih]djaYVahdWZ[jc0i]Vi^ilVh^bedhh^WaZ
idXgZViZV9Vc^h]eVhignl^i]l]daZ l]ZVi Ódjg# L]^iZ Ódjg
ldc#
I]ZgZVhdci]Vii]Zdg^\^cVah^\c[dgi]ZhidgZhV^YHZlVgY
Æ8dddeÇ lVh i]Vi lZ lZgZ cdi aZ\Vaan V Xd"de! i]ZgZ[dgZ i]Z
]ne]ZclVhgZeaVXZYl^i]VcÆd#Ç
>]VkZd[iZcldcYZgZYl]nhdbVcn\ddYi]^c\hhegdjiZY



The co-op’s sales floor, c. 1974.
Yjg^c\ i]Z ZVgan &.,%h! [ddY Xd"deh! Xdbbjc^in ]ZVai]XVgZ
[VX^a^i^Zh!iZcVcihÉjc^dch!VcYX]^aYXVgZXd"deh#>i]^c`i]ZhZ
Vaaidd`gddidjid[i]Z[gjhigVi^dcdkZgi]ZZcYaZhhK^ZicVblVg#
EZdeaZlZgZ\gdl^c\lZVgnd[djghdaY^ZghWZ^c\hZci]dbZ^c
WdYn WV\h! i]Z YZ[dgZhiVi^dc d[ i]Z _jc\aZh d[ 8VbWdY^V! VcY
i]ZhZchZaZhh`^aa^c\hd[i]ZK^ZicVbZhZeZdeaZ#>i]^c`i]Vi\Zc"
ZgVi^dc ÒcVaan gZVa^oZY i]Vi bVnWZ lZ XdjaYcÉi Xdcigda ldgaY
ZkZcih!WjilZXdjaY^cYZZYXdcigdai]ZhdjgXZhVcYY^hig^Wji^dc
d[djg[ddY!djg]ZVai]XVgZ!VcYdjg]djh^c\#
;dgin nZVgh ]VkZ eVhhZY h^cXZ lZ deZcZY i]Z Yddgh d[
HZlVgY 8ddde# 6ai]dj\] i]Z hidgZ ]Vh \gdlc ^c aZVeh VcY
WdjcYh! ^i gZbV^ch igjZ id i]Z dg^\^cVa \dVah# 6cY Vai]dj\] >
Vbcdadc\ZgVXi^kZan^ckdakZY^ci]ZhidgZ!>VbegdjYidWZV
bZbWZgd[i]ZHZlVgY8d"de#Å9dc7Vgidc!HZlVgYgZh^YZci
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Growing with Purpose
4FXBSE$PPQTHSPXUIPWFSUIFQBTUGPSUZZFBSTIBTCFFOSFNBSLBCMF JONBOZXBZT)FSFBSFKVTUBGFXFYBNQMFTPGIPXUIFDPPQ
has grown since its founding.
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In 2012, Seward Community Cooperative
celebrates its fortieth birthday. In
recognition of this milestone, this
commemorative book chronicles the
co-op’s history.
From the early days as a small storefront
operation to the new green store that
opened in 2009, the story of Seward
Co-op—and the Twin Cities cooperative
movement of the 1970s—unfolds in this
comprehensive narrative.
Researched and written by local authors
Patricia Cumbie and Kari Cornell, Growing
with Purpose features interviews with
many of the people who played a part in
the co-op’s four decades in the Seward
neighborhood. From founders and farmers
to current staff and members, they tell their
stories alongside original photographs by
local photographer Chris Bohnhoff.
Growing with Purpose is a resource for
Seward Co-op members, new and old,
and anyone interested in the cooperative
natural food movement.
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